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After rnciraiis of conceatratett 
effort oa the part of many 
S'tJunleers in the cUstfKt. llie 
Ik f  c»[>e.r*tk,«i that rtvight jmt- 
vkde a new hof-jnla! for Kel­
owna and Uie surtoutsdiiig 
area, goes cm tomorrow, Resi­
dents in a wide are* arc to
lute 'niursda.v rigcsifying th rir «»h»
decUicia on the forinaucei of a arice,
hospital impio**ement dis.liist. p.tal
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Canadians' Blue Berets 
Faze Cyprus Policeman
Liberals Put Pension Plan 
Into Parliamentary Mill
OTTAWA (CPI—The U bera lt tirerrifn t at age iS. or at age
govrrnmenl sent Its revl*ed re - 'i f  he kejd cm working to that 
tireriifnt-i<nsi< n rU n  Into the age
i, tVade s« ii 111 tt£i intervieWj 
i that FBI ngftAt and other m- 
iV ritiga tftfs  {rcn id rd  him With 
fa  h it c«f witneisrs wha Insiited 
I they J;ad teen Ruby and Os- 
! vcaid •..■jgether at vanouv times. 
TFe tiiitr ic t aUorm-y said he 
decided not Ui call these w it­
nesses Ivecause he had doubts 
atout the accuracy of Iheir 
"Dl itatements.
NICOSIA (AP)—Some Cana-jiosts and sanclbaggtd fortifica-
dian soldier.s tinder the United 
Nations t'ommand took their 
firs t Jeep ride through the 
armed capital of Cyprus today 
and were halted by a Turkish- 
Cyprlot jioliccrnan and asked to 
show identification.
The troops, who tx'gun arnv-
tlons.
Unofficial rei>ort.s indicated 
the Canadian contingent w ill 
take over the jiositlons in Nico- 
.sia now manned by the British 
Rett Devils parachute refilmcnl, 
At the border with the Greek 
.sector, a Turki.sh |K)liceman
ing in force Monday night, halted the two Jcep.s carrying 
toured the "green line" frontier 110 armed Canadians of the 1st 
aeparating the Greek and Turk-j Battalion, R o y a l  22nd Hegi- 
l.vh communities, looking at gun-, merit.
Firemen Race Against Clock 
And Winds In California Blaze
IX)S ANGELES (A P )-F lre - 
men raced today against fore­
casts of more high winds to se­
cure Ixiundaries of three di.sas- 
trou.s brush fires before gu.st.s 
can chum them up again.
Three wind - whippwl brush 
fires were contained 'lYiesday 
after destroying at least 20 
home.s and charring 11,600 acre.s 
of bnnsh.
Gu.sts up to ICO miles an hour 
fanned the blazes Monday In 
the foothills northeast of Los 
Angeles.
Insurance companies estimate 
damage at 14,000,000.
Two hundred firemen remain
on the W c 1 d o n Canyon area 
blaze. 20 miles northeast of Ixis 
Angeles, where 2,500 acres of 
water.shed were burned over.
Another 300 mopperl up liot 
spots on the severely-hit Bur- 
bank-Glendnle aren.s, ju.st 12 
mlle.s from downtown lxi.s An- 
gele.s in the Verdugo and San 
Rafael hllLs.
Governor Erlmund G. Brown 
l(H)ked over the adjoining cities 
and declared ttiem disaster 
nreifs.
The Red Cross said it  counted 
38 h o m e s  destroyed, and 55 
damaged.
He aiiprari'd confu.,cd av to 
the identity of the blue-lx-reted 
Can.idi.ins who .vat Ntiffly erect 
clutching c a r b i n e s  In their 
hand.s. liu t after showing their 
identity c a r d s  he cheerfully 
waved them on.
As the C a n a d 1 a n rolled 
through the Greek i»art of Nieo- 
.sia they were grcctiHl by .'■houts 
of "long live" a.s .^mall gniujts 
of |)oople waved and .smiled at 
them.
Meanwhile, the buildup of the 
Canadian o o n t i n g e n t to the 
United Nations jicacc force for 
the island continued.
Tuesday night two more a ir­
craft ferrying Canadian troojis 
arrived, bringing their total so 
far to almost 400. Three more 
plane.s with 159 troops were ex­
pected to arrive today.
Tlic UN force, expected to 
number about 7,000 Canadians, 
Britons, S w e d e s ,  Finns and 
Irishmen, w ill take over the 
tn.sk of keeping the two fuction.s 
at jieace wliiio the UN tries to 
negotiate n lasting settlement.
Skeena River Fishing Ruling 
Blasted By B.C. Indian Group
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 14-.day annual convention Tuesday 
hour fishing week on the Skeenu of B.C. Indians.
parllarncntsry m ill Tuesday.
The opjosition pledged iu iv  
p-jrl fi,ir the prlncIjJe c f Ihe 
comjxilsory scheme.
But it served rwtice lh»t it 
w ill xeek (irnendrncnts in detail 
when the legijlation is .vub- 
rnilfed to a Joint Cornrnons-Sen- 
ate committee, which is to Ix? 
set U!».
TTie government wants the 
plan—officia lly called the Can­
ada Pcndon Pl.in—to go into ef­
fect in l ‘Jt>5. Thi.s is the jilan. In 
brief:
Co.st to an employee would be 
a maximum of 53.75 a month, 
to start, lli.s emiiloyer would 
match that. The sclf-emplnye<l 
would pay a maximum of 57.50 
a month.
Tlie pay-off for such contri­
butions would be 20 per cent of 
the contributor's average an­
nual earnings, up to a lim it 
which would lie 51,5<XJ a year at 
the .start. On that basis he would 
get a 575-a-month pension on re­
in ®dditK«. he would get the 
univerial oid-»ge jxmsion now 
t»aid to everyone out of lax rev­
enues. Thiv riow is 5*5 a month, 
payable at age "0. The new plan 
would make it txj«»ib!e to draw 
tht.v penMon in retiuced amounts 
starting at age 65, when it 
would l>e $51 a month.
Comlvined. ifie two ivensionv 
thus would mean maximum 
benefits of 1150 a month if 
claimed at age 70. At age 65, 
the bene(it.s would total 5126 a 
month for life. In addition, a 
sixmse would get his or her 575 
or lower old-age jvension—(ilus 
the earnlngs-related jiension, if 
he or she had contril>ute<i to It.
However, it would take 10 
years—until 1975—to build up 
the plan to that level of bene­
fits after collections start next 
year, largely through payroll 
dwiuction.s.
Thereafter, both contrilMitions 
and Ivenefils would rise as the 
economy advanced and incomes 
rose.
List Of Important Features Show 
Links With Other Private Plans
CLINIC'S FIRST DAY 
NETS 400 PINTS
The fir.vt day of the Red 
Cros.s B!(kx1 lyonor clinic net­
ted 400 pints of bltxKi, Mrs. 
Richard Ktirling. chairman, 
la id , bHlay.
The clinic is continuing at 
the First Unitevl Church hall, 
Wedne.vday and Thursday, 1-4 
p.m. and 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Tliis years objective is 1,300 
pint.s.
Mr.s. Stirling said 125 pints 
of blorxi were donaterl Tuesday 
afternoon and 275 at night, but 
a higher average w ill l>e need­
ed tfxiay and T’hursdny lo tnjv 
Kamloops record of 1.673 jiints,
"D iere  is les.s waiting in the 
afternoon and we would like to 
see more jieople come then," 
Mrs. Stirling .said.
A batiy sitting service has 
been set up In the afternoon 
for mothers giving blood.
"The Red Cross is also pro­
viding free transportation. 
Anyone wanting a drive should 
call the United Church hall 
during clinic hours," Mrs. 
Stirling said.
Chamberlain, Winter, Wayne 
Start Work On Board Formation
ITie Central Okanagan Uegbn-! 
ttl Rianmng Ixiard w#s Butlvor- 
Ired Ust j r  ar and Aid. E. R. 
Winter had tveen appointed 
niemtver for city council and 
Councillor WitllBin Wayne had 
Ix-en apixilnted merntx*r for 
I ’eachliuid municipality.
The board could not begin it.s 
work until the provincial govern- 
mrnt apt»[)int«'d its mcmlxT.
Mayor R. F. Baikinwin and 
mernber.s of the board went to 
Penticton Wednesday morning 
to see that Ixi.vrd in oi>eratlon 




River came under heavy c r it i­
cism at the opening of the four
Peter Wiliinms of Prince Rup­
ert told the B.C. Native Brother- 
hoorl that the Skecnn River 
management committee was a 
complete failure. Ho suggested 
it be disbandcrl.
"Nothing has ticen done atxiut 
fi.sh ioddcra In the river canyons 
no the aalinon can reach their 
spawning grounds nliovc Bnbinc 
Lake," he nnid.
"A  pro|>er fisherie.s commis­
sion sliould be set up so the 
salmon runs can l>c rchabiii 
tated like ttiey have been in the 
Fraser River system."
Other deiegntea said new fish 
ing regulation.^ w ill prevent 
them from making a living thin 
year.
They nald jxillution, .x|)ort.s 
fi.shing, forc.stry spraying and 
mining developments are leav 
Ing less and less salmon for the 
Indian.
Fisheries director W illiam  R. 
Hourston said the department 
has "eonvinced forestry compn 
nien to ii.se non-toxic |xiisons and 
. meiulKin and Saskatoon had to control their spraying so fish 
three in the lust house, w ill not be uffccted.''
Saskatchewan 
Election Set
REGINA (CP) -  A general 
election w ill be held in Saskat­
chewan Wetlncsday, April 22, it 
was announced today.
Nomination day w ill be Mon­
day, A pril 6.
The election w rits were issued 
a day after the regular 1064 
Ressibn o f the legislature was 
proroguc<|.
Tlic CCF |>urty, in jxiwcr 
since 1044, has already named 
candidates to contest all 59 
•cats.
CCF held 34 seats in the leg­
islature ju»t dissolviHi. U lx'ru ls 
had 21. 'Diere w ill l>e 59 scats 
In the next legislature because 
of rcdistrilMition which w ill in­
crease Regina and Saskatoon
representation by two mem^
liers eacli. Reginu lind four
VANCOUVER (CP) -  "Pm  
not going to try  to board the 
lion but I think you could say 
I ’m walking into the lion’s den."
Mr.s. Bridget Moran, suspend- 
e<i Prince George social worker, 
de.scribed her jHisitlon Tuo.sday 
night as slu! preparrHl lo attend 
the social welfare debate in the 
Icgisinture today.
Interviewed here before she 
caught n plane to Victoria, Mrs 
Moran said she w ill talk to wel­
fare department officials and, 
if ixissibie. Welfare MlnLster 
Black.
"Quite hone.stly I ’m Just going 
to satisfy my own curiosity 
about what goes on in the legis­
lature,
" I ’m not going to stand up 
in the legislature but I ’ ll talk 
with anyone who wants to talk 
with me."
She says she ha.s accepted on 
invitation to speak to students 
at the University of Victoria.
Mrs. Moran was suspended in 
February for making public n 
letter protesting welfare comli- 
Rons In Prince Geh^rgo that she 
sent lo Premier pennctt.
Four other Prince George 
socini workers who siipport<^ 
her statements were also bus- 
jiendcd. These have been re­
instated but Ellis Lindsoy, 
Prince George district super­
visor, said Tuesday night he 
has received rw instructionfl 
alHud Mr.H. Moran.
Mrs, Moraii said tier trip  to 
Victoria w ill cost her between 
9150 and 9200.
Today, the Commons turns lo 
the budget debate. I t  is almost 
certain to produce one or more 
non-confidence motions. I t  w ill 
Ik* n slx-<iay debate, but only 
the firs t three have loccn .sched­
uled so far—that is, today, 
Thursday and Friday.
These other Important fea­
tures of the pension plan were 
underlined in a government 
white pn[x>r, and in a sjiecch by 
Health Minister I^nMarsh Tues­
day;
1. ’The liens ions would be |x>r- 
tnble lictween provinces, con- 
tra.Htlng with private |x;ns4on 
plans, 'ilie  government aLso w ill 
Hcek ix irta ld lity with other coun 
tries, on n reciprocal ImisIs.
2. 'Die plan is not intended 
to supply all the retirement in­
come that many Canadians w ill 
want. It leaves scope for con 
tinning, even extending, private 
liension plans
3. I t  i.i OS comprehensive as 
practicable. An e a t i m a t e d
private j^ension plan.s, leaving 
alxiut 7.000,000 without cover­
age. Tlie government scheme 
w ill Ik! compuLsory for nearly 
ail employees, and voluntary 
for the scif-crnployed.
GEARED TO INCOMES
4. Benefits w ill be geared to 
incomes. " . . . it  w ill provide 
a basic measure of ‘real’ se­
curity, tKcniise i>eo|)lc w ill be 
asKiircxi of pension.s that are re­
lated to general earnings levels 
at the time they re tire—not to 
money incomes which have be 
come out of date."
Anxious to .see the printe<l 
bill, the op|K)sition gave rela­
tively speedy n|>|)roval to the 
resolution that Miss LaMnrsh 
introduced,
’Then they gained access—on 
the firs t rending of the b ill—to 
one of the lcngthic.st, most com 
plicnterl pieces of legislation 
that the Commons has seen in
FINANCES 
"Kelownn w ill contribute 75 
cents a head to the funds of the 
Ixiiird, Peachland has done the 
same and the prnvindai govern­
ment w ill contribute the same 
amount for the [leople who live 
in School District 23, the area 
the Ixmrd w ill ojH-rnte in.
"The firs t thing we w ill have 
to do IS hire a planner for the 
area, hire staff and then set up 
a hcudqiiarter.s," he said,
Dick Sharp, inesident of the 
Kelowna chamiier of commerce, 
when told of Mr. ChamtKT- 
Inin’s apjKiintment said he was 
most happy to hear the dcveloiv 
mcnt.
BIG DIFFERENCE
"We have been hoping for thl.s 
for some time now' and the 
chamber i.s most plca.sed to see
make a big difference to ouf 
area.”  be said.
Mr. Chamberlain w*s bom at 
Dauphin, Man , but came to the 
Kelowna are* when he waa a 
child. He rcccivx'd his education 
at Kelowna schools and i.s still 
living on the home farm.
He is a fru it farmer growing 
mainly cherries, pears and 
prunc.s,
Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain 
have three children, Trevor, 14, 
Bonnie, 11 and Paddy just 5.
Mrs. CharnlM’ rlnin was the 
former Joan Matthews and has 
flbo livest in the area since she 
was a child, coming here with 
her parents from Vancouver 
when she was (our month.s okL
Death Sentence 
In Soviet Scandal
MOSCOW (AP) -  Arkady 
Gr« enb«'rg. a Soviet Jew, has 
l>een lentencert to death and 12 
other jiersons have lieen given 
pri-.on sentences in a new acan- 
dal tnvoivtng Communist party 
members.
Greenberg was accused of 
masterminding an undercover 
textile ojierntion that netted 
alxiut 5fl,6(X),000 in six years and 
stretched from Silieria lo lha 
it Retting underway. It should wc.stcrn frontier tow'n of Lwow.
DE GAULLE URGES CLOSER MEXICO, FRENCH LINKS
"We Won't Upset U.S. I I
1,800,000 Canadians now have some time.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Banks Fired By Trustees
(yiTAWA (C P)~H ul C. Banks has been removed a« 
president of the Seafarers’ Internationni Union of Canadij 
(Ind.I by the government marine union trustees. Labor 
Minister MacEachcn informed the Commonii today. Ho Boid 
the trusteua have dcix>se<i Mr. Banks because they fe lt his 
presence na head of the SIU was not in the interests of the 
union itself, the shipping Industry or the public generally. 
Mr. MacEnchen sakl the trustees have a|)|K>intcd Charles 
Turner, a m cm licr of the Brothcrhoorl of Itailway Clerks, 
as acting president of tho SIU,
Thomson Enters House Of Lords
lONDON (CP)—Baron ThotUNon of Fleet was introduced 
In the Ilouhc of Ixirda today In n brief but colorful ceremony 
watched from the gallery by more than 60 invited relatives 
and friends.
MEXICO CITY 
Gnullc projKih a that France 
and Mexico join in a big ex­
change program but says it 
wouldn't cut into Mexican rela­
tions with the United States.
De Gauiie told n jo int session 
of the Mexirnn Congress Tuew- 
day that I^atin America is forg­
ing into "the foreground of tho 
stage of world affa irs." He 
made clear that he wants to 
increase French influence in 
the region.
Tho 73-ycar-ol<i French leader 
suggested Mexico and France 
begin a lorge-ncnic program of 
scientific, cultural and techni­
cal exchanges and l>ecome 
"true  and gmxl companions in 
tiie work of civilization."
"W ithout n (ioulit such a rap­
prochement iinpiics that tlie 
aim, the attitude, tlie action, in 
a word the iio llcy of Mexico 
City and Paris, should not only 
1)0 prevented from diverging 
but Hliould actually lie attuned," 
ho said.
HOOTIIH II.H. FEARH7
Before Congress and at a 
presidential luncheon at the na­
tional palace, de GauIIo tried 
to ease fears In Washington 
that Ills vi.sit might affect the 
closeness of U.S,-Mexican rela­
tions.
Any M|>ecial relations between 
Mexico and France, he said at 
tho luncheon, are, not Intended 
"to put nn end or evon to dim ­
inish liio relations . . , that 
bind UK to our nclghlMirs."
De Gaulle concluded his seo- 
lood busy day la  Mexico by at-
Pre.sident de. tending an elegant candlelit 
dinner in a Spanish setting. He, 
President Adolfo I/)|>ez Mateos 
and their wives dined on pig­
eon, crab salad and cham­
pagne on a gallery qvcrUxiking
a patio filie<l with 2,000 guests.
De Gaulle ends his four-day 
state visit Thursday and w ill 
stoji off at French colonies In 
the Cariiiiiean liefore returning 
to France.
m
L E r s  be: b u d d ie s ,  d e  g a u l l e  a n d  m a t e o b
VA&K I  IK L & W fiA  D A H T  COUmiEB. W m .  MAE. IS, ISM Little Change In Jobless: 
Total Stands At 467,000
AROUND B.C
OTTAWA (CP* — Aa »»»■■( y« ir mui tiiCiiidt.. Tt« I tU tf  « :* f iv
MI.UMi im w m  uBi-'iorce ».l*j iacre*wi»4 by liti'c*
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km o4 S u tiju c *  **ud ic - ' cw,h'j.j-e, wcich wualiy
VANCOl’V tK  ;CP - .E ,r* . i4  
£kv»> ii.y£t£. 5k- w».3 IV:u*.i'iiic>4 
' W  Y5 k>J .veiua.;.*.jy
ii«faiui4  v,-jitis he la
W .J i i \  e->d** <MI
ki liy* 4c* li} 
ta . ia  D>»m, 
£45 * t * j  !H*M as c,.x.»cr
:c*;»'ctits3 Ui — i  I
pm' cc&i m Q^*tm€ a u i i  I  per \ 
: C«Si Ut &llX!.4S Culwaabi*. ;
•n o rL iP fiE A u i jA iL m
VA.NCOVVEK <CFi -  R<*erl
kvei a veax earlier, Uw federal'the RiiciUi ia ix'rtsin.cu.ia, t'.'x- »♦' « >.'4 » 'ie  vi iw«
* « l ..  w rtp i a  me _AU*a- ^
'P*wmce. ^
4*y la * y-'ixt letcx i i iciice dtciiacs. 4'jsis4  ib-.y y v t-  i
lYic jD*lc-j.4 Urtii rw*« ixJy *"? * c »bid Jv*4 ac-ict
i l.WA beiwccci **1 Feb- wmsUwCia«_ i£*i_iXry la
Eu*xy. a  vvit.sr*3(i to *  p^icttra i regi^torei t  !fr.*iLer-
ci si^iL£ imLcmik^ciziest * 1  i iSi*a-4e*.*uii*.l decreai*, -i-idad. a , , . > ,
pertoa m pxevKmi yeaxs. ?« *!?«■ ’• b? im-sui-'Liy rm li »€*u icr; _Cf : C -6 e.LE4 n.rn  » is  _ ij^Aeaoed to
rusry u  leneraity regsrded * 4  ̂ ^  iiic-4 t p«xu el the c-oeicbry. ' *bc*-t lM,Vi6 6*4 M m  criimuis le jt.u 1 \»«*d«y m d
toe ^  *  im to  far *toter ua-ibte r* im n  *4d#i- “ AcUvsiy w  ior m tm  aioato* «  unmi. T to^ Raoen B im em M  * «  « x * t6 * 
eioetoruitat  ̂ rt»«l«au*i c 0  a * t  r u cltoa »« *« *  uic«« to*ii l»W''toirTS* t l  to i-,lw  r ito p life i*  la f**-H&| *«*i-
. ,' , * li. .* . im siaed *t •  very fc.i|a iewel Aa totunatod S I,W  6«4,toa-i«, M*j(i»ii*le Cyretoa Scoil
ta*iatstoyai«ftt la  feo rto ixy i m,. »avexa.'ii«t t*eea *mkmg *Mrk -ter loaf teE k iil *AiLr|,iiihia4  rre«i ca.* *tor«*
repitei«0 ie i *ev<Ki per €«ei '■1 ; w ta itf; *i »«toato*. * & 4  Id .W  tor toe p>Miy H.lJw.tlto) a
: lacmuxi «  am 't. 'year,
wills t  y«*r e * iii* r ’ T”b< tê wm-*.! ijierBpk»y»*ai 
! a.'a-fiijm  emyiwymea'! »«* ay*'picl*r«, wills Ft.torw.ii.ry, lt l$ ,  
j  3  ixWOCi} to 5,»S3,toCW. lT;.f to toi*ck#U’:
l i i l  nicciia w i» uscs*M *d noted la le riice ,' .totia-Eur Tl.OsAl -.1 1 ,W i ;  H r i
January.
9.4 per ceai ui ic C iu a x ). "
wad 9 i j.w.r ceiil ui to’etoruary 
ISiKl ■lYuf uiieo.ipk?yro«aat
la-creasea were noted la aeriice 
m.aEu!»ciyriRg. and trad# Ag-
nctofural employintat w * i SI.* 
OW fa.tgto#x toaa to February,
1*E.irEEl .iT tAC EIB
PRINCE CEtVKGE -CPt —
Eatotr ijiHt kS, * » i  res
oec (raxi a broken
US Wd USS.Otodt; P ra in i- i i-slered wtea #.lw was
41 OOd lS3  0td ' siSlacied toy two youlAs last
cect—as iow fsi poiat la toe l a s t ' w i t o ' m o s t  d  to® inrrea i# ' KegKmal wutnvpioymeat ra to i 
13 irv-ou'itos- oc^cuxrifig on toe F'fi,iriei. jtoew-td Ctota.rK» acid toe Frawia* *■*
Tti# picture to ta ie l, wits, Use nuycber ol wvineo at'W eli bektw to* 6ai4etal eestfl--*'® wa#
tstirus le i la tJsou^andi: > wura tscreai-id toy I I  per ceet: per-cf-e? * *e i# |t .
Feb. Ja*. P rb ,ito  1.134 W& over to* ye ir. A.I-' T M  February juUcst rate.
•  1S*4 1M4 IW rr ic a i tare# q u tr ie rt ol the in- wito iri# >e*t-*ajuer rate la
Labor lo-rc* i.ISd § & t  creaae was axr.nog ntanied b ra ik c ii;
Ernpiostcs b .iU  e-U i 5 » L  wotneo AtiazsU: 12-1 |e.r ceiit s l i t - ’ :
l'ii*iCi>to)cd *e'r m  IE® Kxntw f ol uxa at wv>is Q^etev 9 2 A lO ' -  lA ita iw  * 1
{\*4-« I  i  yet »«i4t IJ 4 sAf.vW '5 I'u. F i»a it»  49 ' S i .  Pi it
SeiKmaliy adj'usted, toe Feb­
ruary jobleai rate waa 4.7 per ■ a l ke  t  
:**ek . Mr*. Lc-st. a ac'bciol teach* 
atKi sii® wa> di’agged uiio
aii 
: iitow i
"Ue ristiiSAly reparS is Iwied 
SStotJ tjo*.!-*-.
isca
HOSPITAL ANNEX ELEVATOR HAS ONE-MAN POWER ENGINE
CSC a -*ixvey t l  
hvids ac!c--ji l-’ a 
wtea *£'Aic\t Fetj 23 SuEfe F 4 - 
uxes are Ussed tei a saiRpl* 
eroas-set'liao cl tiie jc.-p'j.latJca. 
they of® es tint ilea aad not jens 
fU c totals.
Married f!'l acccii-uted t'v li-ti Cl n 'M i 16 >8 6
ELECT O m C E l l
VANCOUVER -CP— Ui« In* 
i«j'anv'® .4 jj*c 5 » As.'-ociaSk,® ol 
F  C i.aii-e-d i'...e-w .-l.tiCer* |\ufc*- 
'j-a,- at ii> ss-t.h i-.u:., j-ai \y>A;fcr- 
*4.'.ie h e ft  .* \  t l i i l a r d  <<l
Ttie krfiwwl itorey of Kel­
owna General hospual aa.irte* 
Is served by ton* elevator, l i  
tousS Lw! ha&d c»i-«eiated as 
w ite fly  l..L»vd Caft*i.*n is sIk.*w«
ing here- He p-Iis on a rtof*# to 
raise or krwer U-ie elevator 
wrto whatever load rs re- 
Quiied Hegulat.K.<rs> lecjuue 
toat an c,jde!l,r prv»v.idc» the
roouve jiower for toe load t-s 
UK* heavy i f  wteis on 'niura- 
rtay aptpiiov e toe forrnalic'-n ol a 
h£->spitai itrsp'iovemefit d istncl 
and toe following f.ioriey pleb-
also fasafd. toeiscite II
axioe.* itse-lf wiU be loro dowo 
to make way for toe oew
t^u-ildiiig: iCo-aTier FtiiaU))
Ottawa Asks For Early Talks 
On Huge Fraser Project Plan
V iitu ii*  w»4 -i.w.’.ra }*it»»iifut
W F I)** K.'d V»<-uve-i an-d
G H Fit let cl 'VaOiVuver
wete tis ivM  f.r it  *L..i sectmd 
vice-5.-je1de1.ts resiwctiveSv.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS j Public Services In France
















TORO.NTO 'CPk—Bjr-os rose Wi..,d«af-i':
IH  to lb*'* rm A.5U tbares ui WcvxSwata'j 
moromg tijdm g on toe slofk 
market tcday. „  .. .
An anonymous Canadian ,
der w ill offer I I I  »  a share lor Lefi.ral Del Rio
m , m  shares today to gain •'
effecUve m stro l of toe Calgary- 
based i-ackin i ci>mj>a!'.y _ ■
Elsewhere 0 0  toe toduttria l J-.
lx)*rd, banka and fina.ndal u- 
guea moved ahead.
Base metals eased alightly.
.Falconbndge ds{»pmg ^  wluSe' MINES
Cimsobdated 5-lmtng und Smelt- BethU-hein Co{--5'«r 6 3G
tog and Norand* both rose *•*-: Craigmont 
Ik ltilehem  Coi>per declined 20- Gtandue 5-25
cents to 16 30 amon,i junior ct.*j,>- IkU  3 50
per*. *Huds<finBay
Speculative activity was mtxl-i Norand* 
erate. Western Mines
Great Plains gained *>4 among 
senior western oils. i PIPELINES
On todex. the exchange index Alta, Gas Tr.mk Z2*i 
waa up .10 to 133.41. industrials* Inter. Fti-e 
.10 to 142.23, western oils .M Gas Trunk of B.C 
to 54 02. golds dipi>ed .61 to; Northern Ont.
133 56 and t>*se metals .02 to'Tranv<'an.
Tram .Mtn. Otl
C lIT l tA L  CONDITION
N'EW WE.NI-MIN'STER •€?>_  
Gecufge Derbyshire. 15, was In 
critica l cvidiUiin in huspual 
Mr. B-air«tt s-ald that b « f o . r e t o j „ i i e *  .ufl«te.i 
{ tlie high - level d*m» hi* b icv tk  wa* struck by
asked Rnush'reiv!,!i(iie-ndev.t in toe leyo it * ie  *
. VICTORIA (CP> -  U ads and!least 





P4HIS iAP*-Fratice 's jiub- tion arid other se.rvices 
die serviees were hard hit by! Estimate* of the number e l;g«l Arrangueren one of toe Ust
^  * strikes icxiay, hainj.-ermg niuch strike ranged Dorn several b u n -o f Coj-ornbia s btg b-andit 
7.-50 activity in tlie country-dred thousand trr g.Cs.d.tCd- Th# ers, W'as kUied to a gun batt*e: ,
HARDLY ANY CHANGE I
Employment was d-own by 
8,000 from tiie Jatiuary total,
a.uy chs.ng,e at all la 4 i anv, »ald 1 \iesday night the fea«al:any lerrits nr txie staSi»tiv«.i set-ui-t t ■ -I , f , . .,, r gvtVcrnsiient has
ui tne **» ., u rve  *u w . CcdvanU* tv t eaily talk* <vn tm-jbegun the twv» gcvvenimeftt*
wut i\ iK>>t by or 4 d j;.»enirat.atxui ol a rtixun -1 »lw>u.kt g’.fe *i-vxty t-u
tier cent. Wtweea Fetauary last mehdiag a ItOO.tW.OtW deve-k>t.v! the feas.ibility td djveitmg the
 ----------     Fraser River iy s - 'P ttt R.sver. a Fraser u ibu ta ry ,'
l^uj_ jle to B'urrard lE-kt » .r lh  of Van-
Mr. WiUiitcso made t i«  ars-jcxjuver. 
l»*uncetn.«t la tlie legtslat-ure to; He said the Pitt Canal would 
reply lo David Barren iNDP— irelieve the fl>xjd threat on the
Dew-dney) who had asked howifY'aser without endangering the
soon the report by the Fraser iFjraser salmon industry, 
bandit l ead- ; woukl  b# imple-j lug je ited  the prov-
'toce act inunedlateiy to make
car Mu5i-d»v llit.ne**®* sakl 
the Imv aikt his bike weie 
dsaggcd alvut 50 feel by tha
last Big Bamllt 
Slain In Colombia
BOGOTA (A P )-W im sm
t f  AS.OC-O.OCO.
Cir ’̂ UiUUiA^vJ U/ W.V.'v.V̂ Af * i»W »»- e.fc4awrv* U-k • £aA*i Lf-»kkav; i«. i «w(4 tlw a 9 »w* • » y
larger figure was a Commutu.t|'^«sd»F by a combat I^ t ro l. ! . , '* ^ '.
The cne-dav token strike* for'fi-sim,. Ih e  Coramunist-led* Geo-*the Colombian Army ^cported.:^ provemeoU
W o r k e r s  Ccafeileratioa was'Desquite arwl his band have;*^^*'*^^ be duutted a w  major




Gas pressure dropped and 
there were spotty electricity 
cuts.
'lYie governmest pressed 50.me






Okanagan Investmenta Ltd. 
Member* of the Investment 
Dealers' Asioctallon of Canada iCdn 
Today'a Eaatera Prlcea 










3 55; OTTAWA (CT'I--IVuttee* vfiicio arrr.v trucks into .service as; 
C4i-*-4 ’ Ot!aw'» Civic Hospital and D r.'^
4tH Samuel H, l.*abow‘ arc name-i to ,
5 65, a vvTit of tammons clamimg un- , 
s{«ecified damages in corusrc--
tiorr with a surgical op>etaticn:TRAIN TR.AI*FIC ILALT8  
July 5. 1%3.
Tlie w rit was (il«l to the On
Quebec Newspaper 
Becomes A Weekly
to B C.'s lower 
rnatoland urged by toe repw i.
M r WiUiston lasd the Pitt 
Canal scheme had t>reT» studied 
by Fraser River Beard engto- 




Gcvxl kase, locition. A ll 
furnis-hing* to excellent ccio- 
ditkiC- Set up (or staff of I;  
current staff 5. W'lll aell 
entire office or 50%,
W R lI  t :  B O X  500 
The I>*IN  C ooricf






B C. Forc.vt 
BC  Power 
B C. Sugar 
H C, Telephone 
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Steel of Can, 
Trader* "A "  
United Corp. 
Wnllters 
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SEI3GH U Q l’OE ADS I TORONTO (CPI- 
NEW YORK fAP i — WQXR,Toronto's monthly 
‘ the radio statis-ii of the Nevv%visge newspaj'^er,
MitxfilMte for h a l'c d i^ t” ^ Tirr.es, a.nt40i,toCed Tuev- Tuentay it  w-Ul 
^urbLn tra to .'bu* and metro!'*»X « '»'*« c ^ n rn tte M i weekly April 2 and acquire
bway) sttvice.
of FrenchGan*
M IT U A L  n iN D S
Suppllevi by 
Pemberton Serurllle* Ltd
Cdn Invevl Fund 11 23 12 30,
Invectofs Mutual 13,46 






for hard hquor. VVQXIt is not a FrefiCh - language tMikshoj^ 
*ubsrnb<r to toe code of the Jack. Cam. i>ubUcny director of
U.S. National A's-vcx-iation of L'Alouette sakl the immediate
Paris jKiUce headquarters said' Boradcasters. which hukh that goal the shop will t»e expan-
subitrbati train t r a f f i c  wa si advertUUsg of whisky ap<l other ostin of it*, stock to Include a
tano Supreme Court here M u n - j halted and no kmg - dhU nceTard  L’juor^on toe a ir I,
day on behalf of the jvatjent.; trains were leaving Paris. jacceptable.         -d.arv U.rra.ure
.Mrs. Mary Christina Sullivan j Only 22 j»er cent of the Paris 
41, and her husbarsd, Thomas, j buses and 96 of the 320 subw ay 
of (Ottawa. ! trains were o;>erat.ing.
The w rit says that part of ai Most street tra ffic  lights were 
27-inch surgical needle was left ;out.
irnlx'dded in the woman's chest j T raffic  at l.« Pxiurget A irport j 
following an (qeratiorj at i h e i  wa* riormal, but Orly Field was; 
cilvmjwned hovpltal- functioning. i
(;;ul*.vge collection was v ir ­
tually halteil.
French Finance Minister Val
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
inVY. 17 — 5XRN0N BD. — PHONE 715-5151
T3m plaintiff.* also claim dirn- 
agev from Etlilcon Inccirpor- 




the manufacture, d e v e lo p -  d Estalng told an
14 64 needle' 
6 02
S m lA li Cdn Dividend ^7,17 
Or*!Tranv Can Siu lcv C 7 08 
4 1 ’ , DivcrMficd A 25 06
1? Diversified B 5 06






27 • inch surgical 























AVERAGE 11 A.M. K.8.T. 
New Vora Toronla
I-1.24 Ind.H. -I .10
t 1 09 Golds — 61
j Inil.s. 
Rails
8 19 FEWER IN SERVICE 
7.76 MAHSKILLK, France (A P ) -  
HidjOut of 125 .ships in service t>e- 
5 571 tween French and Algerian 1 
7.85 ixirt.v two years ago. CO have 
Ireen sold or transferred tnl 
other run.i since Algeria l>e-i 
came independent.
i audience this week the govern­
ment would stick by its deter­
mination to hold wage increases 
to one per cent every three 
year.s.
tUtillUcs —18 B. Metals -  02 
W, Oil* -I- 39
Public Whipping Bill 
Quashed In (lAichigan
LANSING, Mich. (A P )-A  b ill 
railing for Juvenile lawbrnkers 
to be punishiHl by (mbllc whljv 
pings vviis killest Tiiestlay by the 
Michigan lunise judiciary corn 
mittce. A dl.sapiKilnted man wa.s 
Representative A r t h u r  Law 
(Dom. Pontiac) who introduced 
the pro()osai. Itow 'i b ill pro­
vided that probate judge.* could 
pre.scrlhe public whippings of 
Juvenile oHendcrs by their fa­
thers or l>y policemen.
Pf,ACING (IRADUATEfl
WARSAW (A l')-M a n y  PolUh' 
college graduatr* w ill lie d i­
rected to jobs in state cnter- 
prijses ansi InsUlutiona under a 
new law setting up a .system for 
channelling the college-trained 
to p l a c e t  where they arc 
nec'ded.
STU D EN TS
Typewriter* with blank 
keyboard* for re n t




n v t .  T h u r., F r i.. M u c h  l« lh ,  I9 lh , 20lh
D O U n l.F . D IL I,
"ESCAPE FRO(i/l ZAHRAiN"
in Colour
Starring Yul Brynner, Madlyn Rhue and Sal Mlneo 
The year's most exciting adventure exjilodlng out of 
Zahrain, jxiwdcr Iteg of the middle east — Where human 
life isn't worth a gram of sand.
2ND FEATURE
"HEY! LET'S TWIST"
Starring Joey Dee, Teddy Randario, The Starliters, 
and Kay Armen.
Joey Dee and the Starliters the head line maker* 
at New York's temple of twist.
8H0W SnrARTS AT 8 P.M.
Jane Atkins, IJorothy Pease, C.vrnl Boeck, U slte  Jones and 
Candy Smith . . . members of the University of California 
cwds of the Treble Clef Society which w ill be t>erforminf 
in the
KELOWNA COflAMUNiTY THEATRE
'IhU  Saturday, March 21, 8 p.m.
SiMiUMired by the Kelowna Kiwani* Chib 
TIrkrts at Dyek'a Dnif*. Cooi« Smoko and GIN. 
Wllllami Men’s Wear or any memlver of the KIw.nta Clnk.













M aich IS tli and 20th
D oor P rittti Courtesy M anhaU W ellt
nC K R IB  Available at Marahall Well*. Kelowna Tobacco. 
Marcel’* Smoko and GIN. Paramount Music
'^ " IV IO iR & D
m sm m
P K T 0R E 8
TOHGHT ONLY at 8 p.m.
Jane Aasten*s
PRIDE and PREJUDICE
UURENCE OLIVIER •  GREER GARSON 
t U u  f w t t e  /^ e ^ u ic U o H A t
March 25th -’’CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS’’
AprU lat -  "JULIUS CAESAR"
ApHI 8th ....................   ’’KIM"
April 25Ui ..............  "TAT-R OP TWO CITIES"
April 22nd.......................  ‘”n iE  GOOD EAR’I’H"
I nuni" PUii us % iiiM
and these 4  motor oils
B f t l f OItto











can take care of any motor oil requirement on your farm 
regardless of the type and make of your equipment
RIHinOIRUtlaailJilM
laotanirrixtii




C O L O R I
ESSOLUBE HDX
Etiolubt HDX—Ih* 
motor oil proviillni Hi* 
mod tfficient lulirici- 
tion (or W% of lodqi’* 
l*toll(ii...of dliid  
finn *9 0 1 (1 0 1 wl motor*.
ESSOLUBE D-3
[iiolubi D I—• Mrlii 
I  motor oil...for moil 
dl*r«i opifstion ufldir 
mott i«v*r« condltiont 
...lodsy’s hiihiit 
quillty firm motor oil.
ESSO MOTOR OIL
Eim Motor Oil—I MW mm* (or 
in old tiYouill*. Mirvtlubt. 
Tiii chingt it Innims only.,, 
you fit th* urn* ill-round tn- 
lint  prolittlofl with Tim  Motof 
Oil, II you did with Miiviliiti*.
MINERALUBE
Mjnsrilub* — (or 
hydraulic lyitarn 
lop.iip. .and (or 
tfi|lnii which do not 
raquir* a datsriant 
lyp* motor olt.
YOUR ESSO AGENT
la your Infal moUf ml adYlaer, Me inowt your 
reqoliiineoli and U Mmiliar wdh the lypa o( 
aquipment you uia on your (arm H* yuII la- 
tommtnd and (itovid* lha motor oil that'a !<•»( 
suitad (or your raguliamanta Lat him halp you 
tolva your lubrication probianu.Phon* him today
IVIORE NOW ...M ORE IN THE FUTURE...FRO M  IMPERIAL OIL
A . R. POLLARD, K E LO W N A
C.A.R.S. Offers Bursaries 
To Budding Therapists
X i i l
11} I j
vi w
C?'.- i, ii Vv V*'
U ^ r*
-S%
| »  L-
» •  K-
ft
U>, CARS
Ifk.» m c -IS. I~
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■ X  W . 3t. WLli t*c by ;
vii >«■<«!'.* t>a.s'- »*»i 26 »«e rt-; tucrv t»eii af Ua* Caii*dj,Aa;
•.;.. 9,kv. t4.,c4 w c .o l .U.'t >t«jr ; F l - t ae
.--vCU"»c Lsy ja..- B.sz'^y  ̂ >L.*w6;£l w.L.i iu ' C (,w
C .A -B 5 , 'n®i£ B i'w a * « v .i * i» i i&#
.1 ur.!«sî
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'v t-.;: £ .jtk'. ® i,J
■ai.'-a; Gci-.'cl*! i i . . - . ; 1 
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Chamber To Quiz Builders 
On Need For Exchange Here
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As at.i'.B l of toe N iU u iiii 
..Art G idery s-isid la Kckxa'a* t f-  
d.«.y U;*s 'iU i City yiya.®®®.®*! ac 
aa a n  m et vu i hate a
U‘ei0.i.e'aiii‘'-fei cer uie m
me i./kaaee«.a Va Ii ®,'
M tii  Nuiea MvC'jdkr.iga, ou •  
Wei!,t.er.a C aii*a .iia  ki¥..c, t» vs.sit- 
.tug K.ea*,!ati<ii to se.x’i.ie
ui Ui® W e i receive itte art 
i.BiO¥»s ifc-.it ct«.ue to H nxxnm  cm 
tae VVej'Se.ra C’waadi'a-Q A rt c.ir- 
cmt "
"1 doa’t k j»w  t f  its.,y ctoe.r 
regK ij la CiUfcda, wtto me }.».>*- 
s.itoe exce».-tic® c i Nv-v • Scoii«. 
or S-u.ue of Quebec, u u t
fc ii i»cfc a cviicejiuatjfciii c l 
p«cicle deepiv it'.e iis led  la * i i  
W t fox'1.11*. ' ®.fc®' j.i.'ri.
C lA M rK D  F A C iU llI jS
tUw l i  J
toe i i t r i r y  .r e  «
.ilt-fvtg S’* ’ ».ae».. W 
aT'.c - tl ic r  t.f'.c » 5.?.a»...kS » c t  ’ 
cp A t,..'....Itl > e i» '■ ii.ge .fce.f® 
S o e J il t fie,;;:r,;r,s!'> fieet.iig : 
r . i .e  Ik®S .tie..d a ,to  i x x ’I iCU.x i
i n
t!
, le t t Itoc
i ta f . le ?  U i'\.i.!i.t®!to g s*ettxg
.*f' te.:̂..s/ ;oe etfPaOit' ui to®.r t'
■»!.fre p e r s  t'..il:l..r..g oa joUz
c o A d  m  d.:«'5 aai itudy ptoiii 
\*i. cI I  e c c b i’ig®. 0uui®r 
SOi.;.? f*.. ts pM,y i  &.I.3
tit®  It....; 'ir.®-{ c». f tU  i f  puiti¥
'i Uu h *r®' iliit'5 .
i i  auj.fc.ie I
'Tl.e eivhs-Sige takes t.!ie tc-;
lSiiA..%Y C’O V f l is T  ; 5 t..to*.lu.*y d  zstm.r.6 tot pGxtsi
A.noi.fi.e! tivft .a C A RS p-.tcv c a  sev y,-.,b ciiut’b cugtt l>e ol ■
g f B i x i  l i  iff rsfiy txxtest .̂puH ■ toVeiest to me afei *£.e c;,..t>-;
la  B C  St'.lie';.!;, .la gtayts .K ttoJtoaUe# •'■iesetuy pie--'
tiilvugti X li !  'Ft.:' :'i.-_.l..l pileCS ». ..ii - . i i  .to VP.S}
«,.*•< ! ' .!".2.il!'ie U itj- !-e,.J i? U-ey i.fe I'-le! e; ltd  .,1,
arrJ '■■}"..:rs V,.'ti t-a.\:x.g i.a cluUsLgr : 1.1 up i'.t .
w j.l Iw a » i.n ird  toe t:.a .rr,;*r.'*
i i l i i i  L iX . t ' - . r y  ‘ a,.J tUe si \«i-y ■ Mr. 5L Lerci.aa iss-l ti-e I ’ris*.
•tUiag to help it jcie£.,'.» ty piv pp~«,„̂j cii*r.il*er opejete a tety , sisd
41 v fc llB i .E lv f  n..it.A.fi ur h av is g  ; _  '
Ihera Mni ter ctouc at Use Kei-'
Cf*&» G-eaetai Hu.sj..itil
*"131® j>.-r!'pC.‘Sr I'-t the «»{itrlt
t* lo ip'-itk ll,.te!e!.l sa j-JSysU) 
cKCwpcitoeial toei#.|.*¥ r * -
r#er»," Mil* CiitcEiiey lakl
¥ll.lL,r* *.'LiBd W.'to lit tl lide
‘ ' fck XI y \toe i  .1U tk Wit to tveer
t t l*  s x i i i , "  M l btowte
■ 'Ci’ A aie flyiiig tu u  la eipec-.
l iu y  to 5 ,eek  to at eto M w c to  
l~i x-.t'cXixg. i 'n i t iiie  we Cia ii...; 
ie»ra a l..t frccn t-Ri "  Mr. F * l- ‘ 
lersvto i - l i  te  HeiXtop.iEleC! Lf i
Msjc Bean.U. M.;s* tfc
1 Aij.
1 t.e iotoe day k ll>uf-eeii.i’-.to ■ _
cPti.j- vfi totoiiKi Is p iataea'
fsvuu 2 pi 5 P' 50. Biii B...i:!li.n '
V !r . . i ',ra is  t.,.! 'toe t fca5S-.t«ef'i l l: ..-  
Iv’* > ftiiil A'if i \  C t. V;.'li Av'tol :l ..'.'frc
YOUNG INTRANT IN COAST BAKING CONTIST
Asua Grieg, el l..j,i.e»he.'i'« 
Rc*i figtt, lfc>casxi»J g!*de
iX  st.UlcI-.t i t  .; 1’ I.':, i  v'-..it .a
fclga .î 'a.i.,1.1. h*.s v*cx 11 se Ir’Clelt
ii  i .£ix cf 10 B C g-!'J» t.j .v-lll* 
pete la k t«i.e.tog iv c te it at
Va.acx-ie.r A5..eil t i  ihe u .,.;...- 
i.er of 'to.i eietot v:....l fcp it- 
iCL.1 BC to lue ltoa..i cl
k Ysc^Eg Ci.a*-da fiike-O ft* 
leiftg l.tld  is fvictoto IX e
< l> c-j.'c'ito. i.-.!
O  %0 IT 11 aic" 3>!k' t-fi-
*issC5 c  ̂ ''.'..i'V w Eui '.L;'s*
tiuf'fr C\- 1 Ic a-w r̂ C's 2-.
2 f,..’'f.c t f  It: Hsvf.tCT l2 ji.{rr 
r.-sf-cr, c La. ■* c .'.:'r, A-f,..:.c ? s. Lf-
rf.lL;c\l ft t-:. o-tl-t
».a»iy s v ff te  c*ke . » lm k  »u«i 
tuer the \ tt 'p  la  me
toitoteit. U.e guU £.»»e to 
t'OcA b e f O' I e a |»r.tc.i cf 
jto:.gei .Ct,.!ie aad tc t  .rtotlier 
icase lor Va.r.c.C'_'icr *5.p.'xU Ifc
•tifl Jettoto Apn! 12-
»Cc--isef p.!toto>.
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QUALIFICATIONS OUTLINED
FOR THURSDAY HOSPITAL VOTE At Rotary Club
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" !  lee! it i» very iisii.virt'S.et)
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SAle* k-Ll l.e matofy tu iiiiy  tr*- 
day »* nnrig  sefsn-'ff* on the 
Cokst tt'iin't taland. the Vaacoa- 
ver «e*lfcrr bureau t.aid Itidar
Arctic k ir covering the e i- 
tiern# rvortRem *rcti<»t of ihe 
prtrvlnc# w ill result tn lower 
trrTUvet*t'.irr» ia t.he C«ril»,w.i.
The rseit T’acific iVnm  prr<m- 
l i t t  rklB for iBe Queen Char­
iot le t loe.lght E tu t w ill ipvfead 
lalknd and down lb * cok.»t 
Thu rtd ty . 
f t  The high tn Kekrwrii Tuesday 
W it SI and the k;w wai S2 with 
■ trace of ram I.o»t year the 
high w k i 54 «nd l.He Inw w t i  12 
The Olankgan. Lillooct kud 
South Thompion w ill be junny 
wit ha few cloudy perkvd.s to  
day. A few snowflurric* near 
the ridge*.
Sunny Thursday, cjouding 
over. L ittle  chtnge in tempera­
ture.
lam  tonight and high Thurs­
day at Penticton atxi Kamloop* 
30 and 50. L.'tlon 12 and 50.
The Kodenay* and Nnrth 
Tltom iinin w ill lie ruim.v with a 
few rioudv (KTiruls tixlay, A few 
inow flum e* near the ndges.
v*fk«.a fw n iu ittre  e '. i;n ;.r : 
tvt'tng pubLcued lb!'c>-,g,fc ijr« ! 
m oiia
H. D. M attta*. chairttsan «>(i }«o{<»wr» to advertise a tn j’ l 
the RawoBkl a ffa trt cv.’sn!t‘.st".e-e i frc'tn Calgary to hicatnou* to|
told r h a t n t w r  v i  t x i t n m e r c e ' ;  V s i H ' c o v e r  v . a  the U k t i i a g a a  
me tuber i  Tuesday that juir.s a Ah t«ie page devyded to Kei- 
are betog luade to h'lLt C h itr j- : t v .  E.a a tii its irg it ta , 
tier t.d C.,imniefce We®a Apr'L. , .
12 to 18, with the v .,x i ofc t t .  Y. J. ttalmaa r e in e d  cto
■'.r t„> i  a U a g a II Sto-ilkSiPsrell
i.Xrti As I'sre-tic.g ,
e'. ' l  i n  P r t o u ' t r t o  f r e e s t ; ) '  H r  j 
i'l'd the gtv"..i'P have pha.ns li,-:
M r. M altiM  l» alao rev ie» ir-g '-m-'i pa?!,pJ';>ls in t;ir.)M:man j 
(xilicy resolution* ol the IIC . !-h;;»5 in tTucago and lx<s [ 
Chim ber. intiucling t « e  oa ttie i Angele* and j w r l u i p s  a floa t | 
ba.*i> til n ifk ! taiatk.-a.. lie  t.aid.h> VuUirt* Ttie ti:!lt».'i.atit at
new legUlatkin ha* j.rvv i;le«..L Siv arncw* a ill tw lllunUnated! 
for two ,Sui:>reme (‘<.>'art titivngs *£••) I'-eSter f(,iuft(i f.,-? tf.e j
here a year, with tlie y j-ig t re- left tuui off Uie TransA'anavi* 
maining unill »»tting* ate all'; highway to the OAatuigan 
rieared up. Ctm.nty tV..;rt J;j..{ger Chafntiers In un->rganir«.l area* 
will have wWer Jurlsdiclioo now> ate  Iwtng invited to Kin the 
he ikid, tfe c lk lly  in the div-orce' k ito c iilp ja  which w*s heailed 
flekl. j i.n the e t f ly  y ra r* rntinly by
Kelowna, Vernon and I ’enUcli'jn,
t»-t 0
fc.;e U;c sXfXieit
Ui k.u \Ur,.:ihi:. 
le i- I r i r t i l a t i v  e
cCfTioi'atp.'n''* f r p t r s m ta t iv e  anit Wse f;.-r latv.l yv4  U '-iy t-‘wa 
ta the ra ta l area vvarself.
" I f  y u u  t ' w n  Svui p a .c r ’ s o f  l a n d  ) v m  c a n  t t o ; y  h a v e  o n e  
V'Ote iL .g .tle  s-A.en may vote cnce vx.iy b..t at a:;y p-.'.! srt 
up,." f.e t.4ki.
" V o a  .5;'.a>' t.>e f e q - l J r d  t..> l i I O i c  > 0 .i k t r  r L k ' L l r  t>v {'-Mb 
durii.g a la* s,,;t;4t. i! )<'!,.r i.a.!i.,r a  Sf.t v n tt.,r L:t
'• .-.'tr; f-' I'if!,*. B ..J.'.I.g t, pp.i l.«.*r.r: i:.;® :.i t Y<>,.j
ri.av t'-rsk ILr fc.;t at U, too eirtt,:.fi da;, v . tall the
i*.,ard iAtue t  iti Mf ?,ta;'i.L‘! i , . : i
C T 1.3ivrfy. {>••:;.tai a.i'*r..!; -; tl fit- * l i ;  1 ':g I r tv
wrte f'to55.e :..r; (-rtoto i.rj,'' r" iJ ;»:>*! stopp.r;! \':;to. r,.fi
’T'hry 6i.p'p!;ed cv-n':' Irte tat
F A t r . V a * 11
an,.' pxvv‘C 
hi Patfilk. was"
Dr. C aii-pteL la i i .  kc!i.aL;* 
ht Pat v*a» pit.&*fcly a V rlsb-i 
t-«,-.tn aiO'fi.i'*d 5t‘i  )
"A E e r J® etas tog b'.*n»elf te l 
a F'fe.tK'b irii'-nastery t v t  *;aj 
»ra.'4, I'.e wrW la l.!eiiiv.d to deal| 
w.th iV lsg ias lif its y , H a | 
;t: „!.£!.»■» with the D ruid* and I 
lie v'Vrrfas-e the pagan 
t.he F -a .r.s  vt Mtxir, ate t.to« .'
a Pffit! I.'! IrgrU'.!,
"M  Patll,;*. d.e-d IS 4C1 d ;> - 
i..'T ct! a;®
.1 .:„r''e 
c...■; .i-tr t 
■aga.:.. 'D-c pL
i.Ji.o.4 a.!al I
it.ie to 4;«v’,.';ef 
U.,e apj-eri, iat.
a v t ry  hr*
'iSt to t.he V.’s, j 
.i-'toji.ie* of !
V ebtre> v arv fn
-» lji>:..ade.ij.to.| »-
IX.
iiC t  i
; '..r..: i t  Ha’..;.,- 
» Bcto.atil Ave. 
::: ; L',. i i . e n t  l u -  
t4i.ce.
Leaving Scene Of Accident 
Costs City Man $250 Fine
,i
th-e ftte-ats iihcrjf p! JHPTT a.r m I U ft? ir.n- cii ihr
'fx.t b:vsjU«| rfctrfi* lc.IT," >.t
lay ’ .....Li'lfr*-
■ Tyrfr ;y




V...-r W itu i hikf
I n  i:
U d f t X’t o  tof
¥ n  r ? il.C'tot
S t }  i x ft.:
d A f u
[ ,.#■ ft .
n 1
u t  l i t  t t f t i  far<*r4 I2Sf t lr 'f  rL>L!'S ’r̂ iir2*..i;sy,.’
5 $-tid aJ*>A
Out Hftf'itrr g.%rftaed
,i.:i cfti-e ii.il- S'-’ 'Hy V-> ft rha^^r.
frir?"v(r'.i ttf a ij{i-
' M-lior V rh - 
fU.ed l l t t  ftj4'e?:-rtr, c.
l i t
ry-̂ ri c ?r 
,irvl ftUiR:* ■ V-'"
; 3 u:%'i \t T
A il H #• ;J
Ip a 12. 
I..AO
l i ln t k'tl
D lteattUa waa h e ld  no the
proposed negatta ad in a Van- 
civuver ivaper, W T, J Bulman 
w ill look Into It, The {vaper
W ith Sicanu'»u*. Krrerneo*. Caw- 
stun. Oliver. o»i>y<M>* arvd Sum- 
merland Joining later.
L. R. Rlephen* agrlcultiiral 
F A IilE  AloARM rom m ittfe  chairman, advise.1
The Kekmna volunteer fire ^e u rre i'aring
dfjvartmrnt an^wcmi a fa i^f m atrru il to 8ut>-
alarm at the Sun Hvi*- [slant,*’” *’ *" *'**’ ( a'uuiian delegation 
1165 Klhcl Street, at 10 55 a m j f" '' ^-'tbnsming trade talk.
IfKlav, Firemen were unable awure you no stone will
to determine what caused the *'*' '« [vrotecl the
tprinkler alarm to go off. d u tilc t f iu it induvtry'' he said 
The lalks [vrerede the General 
Agreement of Trade arxt Tariffs 
mreting in Geneva this fall. Mr. 
Steihenv' brief w ill deal with
V A H IIO I WORK
PARIS <AP>—An autogrnphcl 
score of ITie F.Iected G irl by j" ;  V;:'V,:
Sunny rhurrday. Winds light French coniixi-ser Cliuul Dc-j 
iJ ttle  chance in teiii[>erature. *l>tiv»y has lieen auctioned fori ,An appUcatton for memlier 
l<m  tr-wght and high Thurs* *4,«8'. Composed m 19ST, i t ' ship by Katchem Kamp, Collett 
day at ( re*rent Valley 3d ami was one of the flrv t works of road, ie(»resented by W. H 
M, Crantnook and Rcvetstoke the famed w riter of Afternoon! Mace, has »>een accriited by the 
25 and 45 (,{ a Faun. chamber of commerce.
February Fines In Kelowna 
Total $2,253, Police Report
esk.'!w . l ,a-.t vear I w».» ;.n San 
Fs a,'-,ifi>o f'...-r tSi* l.-.ih pari.i'r 
(T h rie  w crr Mrvlcan tiitoiirrf-., 
I'Usisrso and Frrncli
Ir irh f-rn , but rv* l iu h  Irah- 
mtn '■
S i a c t.a rg t o.f (fe.Ung r t j  
at t£.t of an kctid ttit
Staff SVrgeant T J. L  K tlly . 
In his n-.i.nlhly ressirt 1<> city 
council Skid J2,2'25 in fines were 
collected! in Kelowm* during 
Febnikrv,
fh rrk rd  five ur-.hghtcd itrect 
lamps, f, ,;r b u v in r - . v  j ' a c e *  un- 
lr»ckcil. frj'iir articles lost and 
t h r e e  fi'und, icvcn b i c y c l e s  
• ' to le n  - in d  10 r c c o v e r m l  T h e y
Revenue from costs netted the a l'o  atim drd ci.c fire and in- 
m iin ifijia llt.y $224 and the ful-1 vc 'tiK ii'i it IT l.ip-.ito c.i'C'. St iff 
cral govi-rmm'nt $RY during the I S. Ig. .Hit K rllv  i-od tl.e luii.or
same month.
There vveie .321 court convic­
tions for traffic, parking mxt 
other bylaw infractions Of the>-e 
23 were for traffic, escludtng 
parking; 2t>6 were for parking 
offences, and two were (or 
other bylaw infractions.
There were 10 warnings issued 
for [varkrng, 19 for tra ffic  of­
fences and one for another of­
fence.
The TICMF received and in­
vestigated 163 complaints. 'fTiey
- itu.ll .nil U .1 » • ,ll, ' f.lCt' It V .
!u ii'idition tlic ic  were 2H con-| 
Vlctil.'li*. fc! fl.tltlC  (iffclMO Utl-j 
dcr tlic motor vch'cle act aiulj 
five louie under the cnmin.d
Cfn'tc
I'onviciunv f..r 16 other ctm v, 
irial cod(> o ffrncc  vveic ri'gis-, 
tcictl and five under vaiiou.s 
othiT net.-.
The HCMP trnnqxut travel­
led 1,026 miles. Thev rendered 
atoi'tnnce to the niimiCiprdily 
twice with no rc}>orl submitted.
f t
a:n J S Km.igei of M iU i R d  . K eb  
H e _O'*£i.a. was chargevt w ith  (a iU ng  
Was f:..*.es,i I'2 5 i Slid cc'sts a n .t i to  v scM rig ti! i-f wav oa a le ft 
! ,s biei-s'C wa* ,«-tiii.it'd fi-r j b.«t»| to'ii Hr {rtrived [-lea
one ) r * r  u ri'd  ’d a re h  2 4
A I  ho ith , o f 12.<10 K e ’. ' f l  i W b' W u tk e . of I.arsithe*d R d. 
c r t i c t i A .  r b id e d  g u l ty  to a i jd ra d e d  re.-t g u ilty  to a r h a r g t  
ch arg e  i.if f» .i..:’. f  to retoasn <.-ti|of f a i i . c j  Pi »..i'«ry a t ra f f ic  iig»  
’ he rig h t l i 'te  « f a t k ’ul le m-lsd n * l  T he  case was d iim U a td .
Library's New Selections 
Cover Vast Range Of Topics
Ik.iKs rereiitlv .iddcd lo !h-,M.Hi,ime I ’ .mdit. and the nice# 
uk.iiiagan Regi..n.il l.it'u.uy eu.- l'fim<- MtniMer N'chiu
Lr.ue manv Count, le*. and .m m ' . a m.ot inte.e-i.ng t.avel book
The Heart of Iran b\ Duncan
I
California Co-eds Sing Here 
Under Auspices Of Kiwanis
Tlie Kelowna KIwanIs Chib student rnnlorlng In music at
w ill sponsor Saiiirclny night’s 
concert by 40 visiting coeds of 
the 'Treble G et Society, Show 
starts at 8 p.m. In Uie com­
munity theatre.
’The co-eds are members of n 
choir from Uie University of 
Caiifornln, now on n Cnnndinn 
tour, ig ist year the choir toured 
Ilnwnli.
Dave Dunn, Kiwanis publicity 
director said tlio Treble Clef 
members anticlimfe the annual 
tour not only n.s a chance to sing 
for new and distant audiences, 
but as un op|K>rtunity lo visit 
new areas.
Directing the choir w ill Iw 
D r. James McKeivy and Miss 
Durbara Strunk Is nccomiinnlst.
Dr. McKeivy graduated from 
Obcrlln coilegc with a Hacheior 
of Music degree In voice, Hache- 
ior of Music iCducatlon, and 
Muster of Music Education. 
IfiUter ho received his doctorate 
from  the University of Cali­
fornia.
Miss Strunk Is a grnduate
the unlver.sily. She holds n 
Hacheior of Music degree from 
WiltenlxTg Univer.sity is  a 
piano major, and has api.earcd 
both in freiiueiU recilal.s and ns 
orchestra solist.
Tickets for the concert arc 
available from Dyck’s Drugs, 
C(«ps’ Smoke anil G ift and Wil­
liams Mcn’.s Wear a.s well as 
from Kiwanis mcmber.s.
KINSMEN SPEAKER
R. T. Rudd, d istrict manger, 
public relationv. Aluminum 
Uomiiany of ( ’anadn i.UI., 
Vancouver, w ill lie guest 
s)«’aker of the Kelowna Kins­
men Club March 19 ut the 
Royal Anne Hotel. Mr. Rudd 
w ill .show the latest Alcan 
film  "K ltlm a t, Port to the 
W orld", Paul Ponlch, publicity 
convener lor the c iiy  club, 
said Thursday i.s ' ‘Bos.sea" 
night for the Kinsmen Club," 
" l i io  term refers to employ­
ers, not wlvc,s," Mr. Ponlch 
said.
i.( U .Ml U'.l, l.'idlMO .Old I ’
t.i, •ul.ir encigv, .l.viug .u.d ’ ,, m ,,,u .'*iun  of
...i'lrtU-ing are m.u.c <-t l<*S=u' p ,,
toohidMl. am irn l tint kground, an oaU i
l.lrp tikn l* .5 rr lf f  A( Hklf Pasl ,,v ,i,.-..li,-a, ih. .i. M-rt' ami ihe 
Five Mn the mo!n,m>i bv Hha - j.if,. p. l„
Ciia- r. i¥ a h.um.niu -, mlurmio ^
m e told enie.tflmuiK btovc; , , uho defy il l.- ., if ic t io n .
iKxik. Thf‘ JouriK v r.ir.^»t fr<»nj| \  .
F.«<t A f.iia  to Ztou ib ir ..nd i n - t , **'  
tfixlutev manv fnmou-. a . . | . V '  J’ . ' ' " ’ ’■“ •-y-
well as otc-ervmg tl.e (•ount.v ' ' ' ’' ’ ’ ' ’ ‘" 'V '„ „ l  i,(p, i<aii ii-c the . iicrgy given out liy
The lives of Doiothv Thomii ' “ L '
*on, brlHl«Ht foreJgn fo m ’ji(iom i-;‘ ‘ ‘
ent, and Sinclair ixw is. fa m o u s ;'’*" sui-plcmeut nuclear [lower 
novelist, are the sulijcct of V in -i“ ’ 
cent Shec.in'.s Uoroth)- and Red.
The author has luoed h it Ihhis
on per.sonal [iniwrs, Ictiers and 
on hl.s own ol.scrvations as a
HOSPITAL'S RECORD SPACE DIMINISHING
Mwileal reimrds department librarian and atenogrnpher 
In Kelowna General hnn to lie Miss Josephine Kozak can be
icen to lie appreciated, seen as they are all day long.
Ilecorda in use are stacked all 'The large rack at left Is filled
oyer the ̂ available deok apace, to the cellinf with patient*'
When this picture waa taken, rcconls. Three other areas in
Airs. lU'v Htefanlshyn, one of tho liospltal are also useci na
atenogrnphcrs who normally .storage and often nil areas
worhs In the office, was out, have to be visited to pick up
But Mlsa Ulla Harris, record npcorda for patients coming in.
on a given day. If tho vote on 
Thursday In favoroble to the 
establishment of a hospital 
Improvement distrlijt and the 
money plebliclte Is later 
.pasKcd, n pmtier medical rec­





with Ihe exception of Allison 
P ons, Rogers Pas.s and Monte 
Creek, roods throughout the 
Okanagan arc laire, department 
of highways officials said'toilny.
Monte Creek, on the Vcrnon- 
Kumlnops highway, hos three 
Inches of snow. Plo’ Ing and 
sanding Is In progress.
It  In snowing lightly on Alli­
son Pass. There t c some bare
'sections'̂ .....
R''">rs Pass Is Imre on the 
lower ' Kccflons. There Is one 
Inch of nc.w snow on the luimmit. 




M arjory Alice Dickinson, 62, 
of Hear Creek d ls liic l, died In 
Kelowna G e n o r a l  hospital, 
March II.
Mrs, Dickinson was born In 
Vancouver. She was educated 
there and graduated ns a reg 
iHtercd nurse from St. Pauls 
llospltnl In 1924. She imr.sed in 
Vancouver for several years, 
then went to nurse In the Penth 
ton hospital. In 1017 she was 
married In Pentlcliin anil went 
to live In Kimberley, Il.tJ, She 
came to the Hear Creek district 
In 10.52
Mrs. Dickinson i.s sin vivisl by 
her Ini.sliand William, one ste|i- 
fion William Franklin, and one 
step-<laughlcr Alma (Mrs. W. 
A. Knincfi) of K ltlm nt,' H.C. 
and two, grandchildren.
friend of the writers.
I'roin Ffsr Set Frre is n m ix­
ture of nutoblograiihy and com­
ment on the new liuiln, by 
Naynntara Sahgnl, daugiiler of
Collision Sends 
One To Hospital
A collision between a inoloi 
vehicle and a motor bike Tues­
day sent one [lerson to hospital, 
|s>licc sold tmlay.
'The accident occurred at 4:l.'i 
p.m. at FJll.s Street and Smith 
Avenue, between a motor vehi­
cle driven by Phillip Hourque. 
of 024 Harvey Ave., and n motor 
bike driven by It. G. T.ong, of 
200 Poplar Point Drive,
A [lUMsengcr on the motor 
bike, Miss Da[ihne Mel-ean- 
Angus of Mission ltd., received 
iacerntioiis to her right leg and 
fiKit, She ’A'a sinken to hosiiital 
and ke|it overnight.
Only minor damage to vehi 




in our evervdiiy lives.
The witly and delightful story 
of un Kngli-hiiiau who went to 
the t ’aiti'd Sliitei. and beat the 
American.s at their own game, 
adveriising, h  told by David 
Ggiiv V In ConfrsNlotia of an Ad- 
veiTUIng Alan.
The Man In the Helmet by 
Desmond Young i.s the story of 




Du ;id 1j» Fortune of 5.T4 
Rowcliffe avenue bus been a 
currier for a year. He Is L5 
years old and a Grade IX stu­
dent at Kelowna Junior sec- 
omlary kchool. Ills  route In- 
Clud«i lla rvM L I.UpMl'G Mu 
shall and Pandosy, He collects 
mixlel earn nnil likes fishing, 
hunting and hiking, Dave Ih a 
Royal (’anndiun A ir Torco 
cadot.
Dr. Cyril Hehhaw, an asro- 
, elate professor In the dcriart-
Alsoi iiient of anthro|«dogy at UllC ....... ........................ .
surviving are oni-brother Victor I w ill .speak lo the (-'anadian club Sm'i-iivpe r'l Miiiets l.td.. \ 
Kvans in Kelowna and one hisierl tonlghl, on The South Seas a m eiiilx 'r of H.C, I ru ll Go 
Irene (Mrs. It. C. Harrl.n ol’ i Life in the (id';',
White Rock, H.C. The meeting will Im> held at
Funeral service was held from 
Days Cha|)cl of Hemeinbrancc. 
March HI. Rev. Hyilney Pike 
offlelnteil. Hurial was Ip the 
Garden of Devotion at l,akuvlew 
Memorial Park.
Pnllliearcrs were Pi V. Chap* 
Un, A lf M nity, Don Gray, Clem 
Bird of Pcidiclon, Fred Dunn 
and r ,  E. MoffaR.
Days Funcnd Service was en­
trusted with the arrangementa.
'ITnllngs Restaurant ut tl;|5  p.m.
Dr, ilelshaw Is director of the 
regional training centre for 
United NatloiiM Fellows at UHC. 
’Die centre receives people from 
developing cminliTes, who may 
hqvp iHten awarded U N  Fellow* 
shl|ei to aludy various phases ol 
ecoiaunie devoloiiment, social
’.velfare and public admlnhitra 
tion In western Canada and thel ried having two 
Ujli.A. j  and ono son.
K. J. Land, Okanagan Cen­
tre, newi.v ci(ctcil (uesldent of
wan 
ll row­
ers AbhOciatloii executive, rcp- 
rchcntlng the central d istrict 
contlnuoii iy for the [last 11 
years. He was also a member 
of Ihe executive Ixiard of Hun- 
R.viie PriKliiiTs Lid. for lb« 
Name nerloil. Hu ban lived in 
the Dkanagan sIiicm bln ar­
rival frtjmEngland In 1926. 
Mr, Land o|tcraten hi* own 
U|iple and |)cnr orchard ut 
Okanaiiiui Centre and Is mar- 
dnughtera
The Daily Courier
PwDliihed by B -C
4v2 £X>)S* A*caii*-, ILttowBiq 8*C.
R. r .  H o c U a f t  fu N ii f ta i
W E D S m H A t. l t A » m  IS. t t i i  —jPAQ* 4
Tarnished Freedom
Of Little Value
tre«®kuii i j  i  wtoftdtjfui iiaisr.. o r *
m an) {w v k Ic tsavt lUapfscd v.*a u *
w u iliia  w  vk liisd  B at it must t»e us-cd 
(vxr vT BvH i d
«Uiaih i t e v u m .
At c«) couQ#.'il Moa-das aigfct, i t -  
ito'Ulfa he did EfH » a iiK ’f twac
erf It it. M avof R. F. Ptiuitasc'iB e i-  
pi'e'kMtd ibe hope a iy  reside bu  W'vKiid 
ploBt fewtx fru it trees u» ii»«if bavk 
sards, asd esrs  suejesied d»c> loiidd 
shop doan the u&es i i i tx d y  shcte 
& j« i*  w iil u a .s td ia te l} u k s  ura- 
b ra p  at l.he *u |p-sties,
A.ad weli iM y  0 i i | j i t — i l  ihes eciy 
suise for tfteif 0*10 edihcauofl
I h l i  to s hi®K!\ s fV w iiliicd  stofi.ol- 
lu ta l sses. tw x  tttot 
qjiitUtsCs irf !ti.iO i c i  ill \ t . (  >.ritj 
' l  tverf are ro  e is . th  -o o d ir  aifas ts
VX •  toi L! tiS ifto ii? '! 'Iw jI !S Itto-inB 
s. a e it ic r  )i,‘u j'O
iL to  i¥ j*fi»iJu.ed i.fLto h r
the sweat o! the hto.* of a rcLto-er,
fern. The cs{.xr0 sfs :ru „( tc 4  ts p r iiJ - .-  
mg the d r-jiu ii c n ’p itc  rnJ o.e
risks a lt  ta j p t i i r r  ihatr t'l.'sc tsk tti
hs tothti aetu'toUulsi f ‘f ' , 4 . i , c f i  t tto 
prvvSvut a  '- - .h  tito
tKhtr,
Gtoe m oths a f'J et'-.rr otocvts $ p ia .e  
lo  breed afid  i?*s  cas ;o a t t «  shorr
wetks tstgaie a ll the d e a a  otchiirds la
t i; t  \ 'd lit¥ .
i  fu ii I,rets ra city back yards t i t
gtoi.o.! moltis aftd jftsects a placet 10 
weed. i.i titc) Ate act prefxtrly vx»a- 
U 'd lcd
Cm ufo l v i even vnc it t€  <> a must, 
l i  Is nice to he able to say you has'C 
a fru it tree m yo-ui back yard, but sj 
U'ut u c i  is a iiienace to  sour fara ier 
fiie t-to  it mtutot b< t< ile r tv) buy you j 
!ru ,i
f iv U m  
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I a s IS I  a c a: 
toto Oi the I 
V\< If cv-u
. .0 ; .to i 'is  
-4 ' i: totto 
5 I ! s ;;':
IC ito ; 
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t . I s.. , ..
i i c  rto-t r t iv ii iy  asad* 
y  sscrn that tiw: cost 
y  vome serv close to
S)v
h %
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o'-C 
: y; i •*«
me l . y
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v l a 
i- t i 
l i . i t
itfifi-.: tc£ i.T tuc t'fi-1. V fi 
vtc 0 -,* ..J iiV fite  a ttohr 
il.v' fir. ;
:totor.y I
to tos iSC i'litoJ ' 
sitoti the t'.tot toUrmtoi , 
\  atom ..1 t if f if !
A ’ i. 1 0 0  14  
V*nti it.a t t i e . .
t'Ufto.'to » O;
rJ I 'lto V iri. t-A
- t'ivto.j.0 !
. tou,toto',!i !s ii:u  
•e me <tosi-tociii 
i. ' e to toe to I to 
■: she S ii;m.to.,.tos
th e  tic c d O .ft to sO'Oto. !m t i  l . itm r .h -  
ed ftofdto'tt is o! lo iic  sKaf.
Modern Approach
( t i, lr*ii J f  ; me} }
Th t p ro to fic .i! |tovftoimsrst‘i  new
k f id i t io n  v>n tf ifm *! hcaish care is dc* 
siefttd to pul mental lunpitals otj much 
the same basss as cit'Oo.ni inedjcaf hv's- 
p t t i l i  and appears to tx- fuUv m ac­
cord With the latfvt thm kinp ot espetts 
in  mental bra lth . H ealth  Mirustet Mar- 
im  dfsctitscs tfie friifasure as the most 
modern tn the vic»rld: at any rate it ti 
aoltdly based un t5K.*dcrn thrones tn 
this fteld.
A m s)or rtcm in the authoritative  
R o il report of 1962 ssai that m ental 
tn ititu iio m  ihou ld  not fsc CtKi large, 
and that they ih ou ld  not be located  
ao far from  com m unities that the pa- 
lic n ij become cut off from  cont.ict 
with their fam ilies and the wtsrid of 
reality.
The new legislation w ill encourage 
establishment of mental hospitals in 
close association w ith the communi­
ties they serve, in the same way a i 
medical hospitals tod.iy. V isits of fam i­
lies and friends w ill be facilita ted— .tn 
important clement of treatment, and 
the rc itr ic tcd  sire o f the hospitals w ill 
help to avoid the disadvantages of ‘ ‘in ­
stitutionalism .”
Mental illness has ceased lo  be the 
whispcred-about malady it was in ear­
lier days. It is recognized as a common 
ailment o f our twentieth century exist­
ence— one person in 1 0  is said to be 
in need of help of some kind during 
his lifetime —  and is now being ap­
proached on a commonscnse basis.
The convfrn c
,k  u ,i| Ito i
f th f nrw tope of 1
.tof Ih f pfiltotot fii ; 
tofie. Of ft iC ftil












fts t.h,to. I fill t ’C
it |x>'to:t'*k for tui'Si to re iu to  tu fu 
life. H 'lf ou'totKVird
paUfiOto ftw.il k'ist V'
tr td itc d  as the ctghtfcm h cr 
'Ih e  iinprs'vrtncnt of out-pa ticr.t treat- 
m rnt, prvn.ded fv'r m the act, w ill &Uo 
tx* a p fo n u iin g  fc.sture l lv ih  Use -jX T d- 
‘l i t i i 'r .  ftt’ut ts'ie trc-O.ffirnt u-f 
i('» fcOI’.tifllto' to  liv e  4 ! f'iOtoiC, 
in co n v iic fa M c  vavmgs lo  
pur VC




■fficrc w ill Ixr aJjuvtments to make 
in mental hnvpital financing and 
m unicipaliticv arc alrc.uty concerned as 
to tlic burden of cent which may have 
lo  Ik  vhared. .Mr. M artin  speaks of 
federal avMstance, but it is obvious 
that if the municipahtics arc to carry 
any of the expense of the new treat­
ment centres there w ill have to be a 
r.idic.il readjustment of provincia l 
grants. The municipalities cannot 
stand any further tax burdens on 
property; even under present circum ­
stances they are struggling to provide 
essential services.
Implemenctation of thcncw legis­
lation must await federal action to 
give aid. There is thus a large “ i f  in 
the province's program. But reason­
able delay should give everyone inter­
ested an opportun ity to study the ef­
fects of financing the scheme; on pro­
fessional aspects there appears to  be 
wide agreement.
Get Thee Behind Me
(Victoria Times)
Tire way in which the llcuthm an 
case has been handled by the govern­
ment recalls the custom, still prevalent 
in some towns, whereby non-residents 
deemed by the police to be undesirable 
arc jailed on a vagrancy charge and 
then given a "floa te r”  by the local 
magistrate.
By suspending the sentence on con­
d ition that the undesirable one got out 
o f the court’s ju risd iction and stayed 
out, the town concerned avoided the 
expense o f feeding and housing too 
many prisoners. Let some other town
ViaORIA MEÎ RYrfXkROUND
B.C. Liberals Not Happy 
About Plans For New Bank
M A M  M g
AM  A T  % m  m m m o t t
a m % i r m 4




Picasso hao  a  vettv UWlCAt, ATPTURe
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  fveAtia
A PICASSO LOOK AT OTTAWA
Bz JAMES K. AES B lT t
V lC ru K iA - ‘ni« lr.«  L it* tr iU  
in yvHcr %iiii,Uituf* dvai’ t iiAe ia y  
ol Prem.»r 
prKL#~«.&d->u), Um yel ufiftcra
BaaX of Eriluh CalwCahiA. wfcicti 
u  lu« vez7  owa conuof
Iru-e—b# &H**.
'*~&i L it 'c is ij riiftt ifaeii
Ifc® t » i  vVCJ'tl'vT of «
u t 'i i i% » d.vmsujr
»j»d««d, ltlitoi.s h»a 
wter# they mcjS <ks tfetur booA- 
iiiC—i.£iid )ou kiiaw wfe«r« t£i»t 
w iii C€, igy itM L c k ja U .
A&i >j lA# ftve Lib«fi.U foc.gi6t 
t i l t  Ciixji oiii #v®ry uacli cd it#  
**> '. Cfit rt*«> Bkx»d ahMix, t**- 
c«us# Uio S te  tAmo*:r«U,c 
Fi.rt>' rrei"b«fs iia®d up *stiJ 
til® iVktxmaeai. la® NDPwi-# 
sucla a b*ok ccsaUc^td by 
la* ivivwem##s i* ju i l  luwityrx 
itep  *k ie i th® to f;Ji
»'.»(« 53 B C , «.ad ia«
NOPyx* wswkJ i.A« a bAjft aB m I 
U5> tor xSe iJv-sL d*y wiwai liadi 
cf they tvir.'u liie lovt"Etoieet.
T tc  .trfn”.®r .-aLirU itiAt it#  
b».6« tocs'r i<x:*i:ira  «t t l i .  do# 
U n Sx'to! CtiKH, fetof ii'iii si 
1# p#iU*iCt, b«f w ui
11 fcuc* »»,Vfi&# Vo 'ia A f i j i t is j.
aof * 4  t i  t# i  datcvc-f, inaf
Wtoii m y ciito&ti m ii i i ie r  t># «
<S ato ta *  of
It® irg .j'j’ J® »to,i W #
V.i e.’to.®* Jx; V if ix '
Tttoj. l.tr.V j» is  ; . r  |jftstto®?, 
to# 1® tif®  ®c'.r>: >'.s 5» 
« to» »L; ito® ..toto® •-to'toe 
* ti«  'to I'.y  :.rl ■ :l $’.\ t',.’..#
ri.S  A'1-.tV.CtVt i f ;  I „
5.®,;'S.toto:;# to® .toli® lo
Ui.® u .t  .r f. to ■ * : ;  a  it®  c® ,®;-
U p :
0 |j«veiH cf ifeis *«#*1«rfvd pr©#» 
MIC# tr»it i» rustsi by in t l  bem- 
tvii-km  luU# movcmwii c«.tk4 
ScKi«i C'redii- 
Ycs* »««. likixvifi dw) 
grow* mcsr# «ock l» i #«®li ym r  
uad«r SiKrxfti Credit, t&t iirwraiw  
*«>-» hi* 1* « b t«  mUrprum
|V>V'®rBtol®*il, *lid  BUlhUlf '(li*#.
Ttiu  in®y be c#U«st out f t
U;>Cfa *;d«» of JvXfiT irwotll i t  
(mc«. P ftib c iiiu  &r« w.ii$>t ut 
ULi* a n . aad our prtmiicr vIm 
mo!.{ t d n *  f t  '«m *11.
TBoi# Liber i i * .  m  oppoitiig 
ih« biAk. i i } $  xhx pieiiuttr, 
merely ft®/* u iey 'rt tb# caw- 
riu«» f t  BrtUib Colcm tu, toodi* 
lAg but me *®rv#uu f t  lA« big 
m *»#y rover®,-Is ;a ih« *#*!, di« 
lool* f t  ife# big-iime b*iiA#r« id 
M oati#*! isiid 'Tvrmio, « f t ,  
w.fcii‘* wofs#, us ».# ptxnmr't 
View*, tibvw# IxW rils  WVX.M i«U
out B»-ni*a C ftvm bii to tii'ifiw r 
liseir owa s ix xu i lo it r f . i* .  Yea, 
M t , S-i:«eik#x. they wou.ki, W l  fes#-
tun.»teiy. la ’4  ' vt#«,
the Li.bejiU  are do.HC.ed a& l 
diey ’r® »v (wr 0 . .1  . i  toucb wi'ft 
the i lu A ia i  of *U V£« t«*>
p..® tfe*S feis®
Vftg b.,5 « hi to, v*|-#s»i w ty  
(iow'B * i  tbe b'-TVto'n cf tb* K ih ,*#, 
gfid Ife it'* *&«r* th® psftn'ier
'.hit Wi,*¥ su% 'u-toita b* 
v in  wttoi ‘ ictoto 0--.S ®<to;:®*y #*
A# b i»  we®vi®\i .tos »u (Si® Coo-
*«4tosl 1 rs !"• •' to ' i® ( ',s*it,H#
1 dto.a I ktv» ■"..sh St®*#
ttoh iSHl totoUlto. to.iW
l t ! f  t».to, 14 J».« l-hiS to.es;;«v# 
*a  14,® toi®'’',.ff ii>» t. t'U t e
14® )*'■ li » 1
wa; v«J
I  w tc'«; ; iito®
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Ca: ■111..-'Htor'-al v a t e 
«htovi®tl th,s! Itt.lfST who
f i l l  tviU fas'-r..'! !h®
* ;*'ir.to:.rril toctrtv by
the r.lal® It'Ki'.S.ito.u t.touiv K 
year a£u--whi'c 31,227 
Ih® idea 
Two days after the refercn- 
dsim, rVetriiii'ialic G <> v e r n o r 
John VV, King, who sigtu<l ttie 
»we®i)itaLt J bill into law on 
April 30, I'Gl, GtoCitht ticket No,
1 for till' f i r i t  ninniriK of the 
New tta iup ih irc sweepst.vkes.
The oifeninR sale was made 
at ItockinKhani Park rare trark 
In Balem, just across the state 
line from Mnssachiisctt.s and 
only 3.5 miles from Boston, 
where Ihe Innukural running of 
the stakes race w ill tx' Sept. 12.
The governor expres.scvt hope 
he wouldn't win.
*T guess I'm  the only one
6:,#tSt W itt a
it'.*r l i j i i i  FJ t . i
., i r t
i  1*4.*M  iLe r . f i i  t t . ' l t l  
S o f'tp i'. ik t Diit'Cttor Fft- 
j  Ito’-e r*. 'wJiCt ti»4 b i 
wv„.tot n.to. a I'li'tti 
n tx: sgil-tofl Ih® i A r t  t f
l!i® »s.r®to'»tftke Cvtonnilss.'to-n »et 
c,to •;*■! Mito.h S
Ti'tokrt No f  went to Stale
!t» p-f esr-itoato-'i e l.»'.ii'er.fe P'u-a. 
e'.t r>t"‘’to; Kr®::.®'to wba !r*'."';4'
t!.® btoi rft*to:iGto!;g ttoe
® « r ;-;-3'to;»». {. l ’ ;to i r  11' S tto'ii®*. *> i i
f'.c.'e to.S I-:) It ®h)ifr.»b'® i>g*n-
I; fib  m
" I wt.totd.n’l dare buy a ttrk ft
f r j  ftov®:?." he *»ld. ''l>erfttote 
l! ! d'.d and won a | r lre . that 
w'too I t  t»e the en-j o l  the 
iw e®'.» ”
Tifkets (Of the f ir it  iweer*- 
s tak f' fare will l*e sotd on'v at 
ttir - 'a P -'i three rare Packs 
and ill 49 liquor vtxirei in 42 
communities that appt.ived the 
swee-J, TTie tslll <>rovidid the 
iTiea'ure ■— but theie cortirnunl- 
lies have neither race track* 
nor llf|Uor stnre* where ticket* 
could tx‘ sold.
HftO.OOO FIRST PRIZE
The sweepNtakes commission 
has announced that prlrps of 
$100,(hX) w ill tx* given iKisons 
holding tickets on the winning 
horse, with $50,000 for .sccond- 
place finisher* and 52.5,000 for 
jiorscs winding up third.
Under the syatctn, ticket num- 
licrs w ill t>c drawn at random 
and matched ag.vln*t horse.*
fw->f irV|̂ r» f*  ALL
to » toL 3, .to a i»:u* 
vto® f . i f t  ■sweeje 
t!,id A ..I 29 
■»il 54® f t
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Gout Most Painful 
And Cannot Be Cured
take carc of them, is the philosophy 
behind the “ floater."
In clfcct, by paroling Charic.s Hcath- 
man under the provincial M ental Hos­
pitals Act, the government gave him 
a “ floater.”
Simply by leaving the province, as 
he has done, Hcaihman has removed 
himself from  the jurisdiction vif the act 
anil cannot he brought back here. So 
long as he stays away from  British 
Columbia he is a free agent and not 
subject to any restraint, despite the 
fact that his release Irom the lisson- 
dale mental institu tion was only “ con­
d itiona l."
By JOSEPH MOLNEX, H.D.
Bygone Days
16 TEARS AGO 
March 1K14
The Interior laicrone Aaiociation re­
elected Tom QrlfflUv of Kelownn, iirchl- 
(lent for his fourth term Sunday at Uio 
annual meeting.
M  YEARS AGO 
March 1944
Francis Nlcklen was elected flr*t prcsi-
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Member ol The Canadian Presa
The Canadian Presa Is eKolusivety en­
titled to tpe use for reiuihlloation nt all 
ntw i (leaMtchet *?r#dltofl to H or the 
Assoctnleo Press or Reuter* »n this 
paper and also the local new* iiulilislK'd 
therein Ml nuhts of repulsKeution of 
#l*eflaj dtkpatcnca herein ar* also ree 
nervwl.
dent of the newly formed Klnsnion club. 
Clnrenci’ lla rrla  Ih vlci'-pieaidi>nl. Kec- 
r f ln iy  fur the year Is George Yoehlrn 
and l)uii llender.sun 1.* treniurer of tlio 
new Herviio club,
30 YEARS AGO 
M arrh l»34
Seventeen owners of motor vehicle,* 
who drtWc their cur.* wllhuut a licence 
ovar tho weekend were nrriugiied in jsi- 
llco court eurly this week itiul fined 13 
each.
4(1 YEARS AGO 
M arrh 1924
Something unique In Ihe way of sport 
was arranged by Cnpt. Maude-ltnxby for 
lasi Hundiiv aflernoon, Quite a munlier 
took jinrt in u pajMT race cha»u on horse- 
back acru,¥f( country.
&e YEARS AGO 
March 1911
Mr. John Dllworth has resigned the 
office of Judge of the court of revision 
and apix’ul for the Vernon Bsso*.sment 
district.
There's no hiicIi tiling as griiccfiil
of pnitihg ohcscif bn the biick
When a man coiiics in a 3 a.ni, w ith 
n top hccrct, it diKsn't take his wife 
long to make hiii|[ spill il.
Dear Dr. Molner: Following a 
bloiKl test, our doctor diagnosed 
my huHband's tfw) pain ns gout.
'Dll.* has been a blow, because 
he recalls the jialn that an uncle 
of mine had with gout around 
1947.
What eausi's thl.s disease? Is 
it curable? What is the custom­
ary treatment?
My husband's work requires 
him to do a lot of walking in 
all klnd.s of weather. Do you 
think another doctor might give 
a different dlagnoKlK, or Is the 
bloiKl te.st final? — MBS. I'M’ .
A patient with severe gout 
w ill put on quite a show of the 
pain he 1* experiencing—and L 
don't blame him. It ran feel like 
stleklnj! your toe Into n bucket 
of bees.
But at the same time, I  tliink 
you are wrong In trying to f'«t 
some different diagnosis. 'Ilio  
question Isn’t how much your 
uncle hurt In 1947, bu thow much 
your husband hurts now, and 
what can bo done for him.
I can Bee why he Is so upset 
after having watched a relative 
who evidently had on oxqulsltoly 
painful experience with gout. 
iTut fishing around for some 
other diagnosis Isn’t going to 
inake his own ttie better.
A high concentration of urates 
(salts of uric nclds) Is chnructcr- 
Istlc of gout. ’Flie urates form 
into .'.mall deiwslt* at various 
Joints, the big toe lielng a favor­
ite Hite hut hot the only one.
We don't know what causes 
thlH, It Is not ''eu rid ili','' But 
the treatment for gout has Im­
proved conslderidily in recent 
yeaiH. Since IIM7,
An old drug, colehleine. Is rdlll 
very uHcfui, but. new onei, prin­
cipally Ixjnamiiil, give us other 
ways-t*)'' controi gout. Correct 
combination of the new and Jlhe 
old drugs gives excellent re- 
■ulta. The firs t purpose Is to 
prevent further attacks; the 
second pui|HiNe Is to stop them 
quickly If they occur 'a 
' 1 think it is a mistake to as­
sume Uml A id . case.* of gout
are going to be agonizing. Like 
most other diseases, this ono 
varies in Intensity. The blood 
te.st verified what was obviously 
your doctor’s original suspicion. 
Accept his Judgment and he w ill 
work out a program of medi­
cation which w ill keep the gotit 
under satisfactory aadrol.
There may be some flnre-ups, 
but they w ill be sulKlucd, Dis­
card the idea that gout is the 
worst thing that can happen. It 
Isn’t. And it Is lesH bad these 
(lays, l).y far, than It was 15 or 
5U years ago. We have better 
drugs now.
Dear Dr. Molner: Do you 
have any remedy for frostbitten 
toes? I have had this trouble 
for several years when It gets 
•xtra cold. — MBS, F. C.
Ones toost or ears, nose fin­
gers have been frostbitten, they 
are extra sen.sltlve to reiiented 
attacks. One of the vasodilating 
drugs prescribed by your physi­
cian may give relief. You Just 
have to be careful not to expose 
yourself to extreme cold. It 
Isn’t hard to convince a man 
not to go out In cold weather 
without wearing heavy socks. IL 
Is not so easy to convince a 
woman.
Dear Dr, Molner; T have fib­
roids In tho womb. My gynecol- 
oglst saj's I shoidd not be 
alarmed, as Ipi will check them 
periodically Wo watch their 
growth. Are they ever cancer- 
oui,7
Do you feel 1 should consult 
another doctor? Is (his tho usual 
thing to do? — L.L,
No it biii’l the usual thing to 
do nicro arc times when con- 
sultntion with another doctor l« 
very wise, but this Isn’t one of 
them,
Fibroids arc not cancerous. 
A great many women 'have 
them, and while it Is wise to 
check them ' periodically, there 
Ih no reason to remove them 
unless they cause discomfort or 
(rouble of Home sort.
to., tot ;> .’:I 1 *
1'.., .tort t i ' - f t  
t'lito t: : t . «
H r  .-'tori 
# |,to„4!:tfi. " '. j ' f i i  dtfcs’!* k>f.| b#" 
fifii# ttoe i'®;»..,to:.fi ftii
K t tJi® i t lX t . * -  
iifx  toi i'.t HHtoS trS io il ‘niC tvL# 
®<».t 215. toft I t l
F., tof'.t ®j'..;Ritorti tHst 4®' s>*r
Cf-r.'i C’* th® Sltoto’fi'ft;® tH'lfett
tdlfto l>« rt*.y.ir»#d ta
li-rtott IS c».tSi
w;th of the I f ta l
Irv r l, .1® g toj'.g U» KliiKdi Bfft th# 
rernr.:n4®f Id I 'ty  optriUsg
i'to-su
IT ir ilfn ln g  of the b ill m ide 
New Hirr;;-»hife the f l r i t  US. 
state in the 2v'..h century lo 
iKni'Ucwi •  i- ttrry . New l!»mt>- 
ih ire  «monK insnv -Hstes
that i»n lo ttrn r*  in the I M i .  
lt.it It (!ut’ .i'A«,l lotteries In 1534 
because of the abises which at 
that time corrui'ted lottery Oi>er- 
at - ns throughout the U.S.
The last one in operate was 
the IftOuLsiana lottery which 
went out of business In 1194 
when Congres.* iirohlblted the 
sending of tickets through tha 
mails.
CAN’T I  SE 5IAII25 
When King signed the b ill he 
announced to the legislature 
that fcclernl laws which prohibit 
use of the malls to distribute 
lottery tickets and which pro­
hibit Interstate tra ffic  In ticket* 
would tie observiHl.
But much of the lottery reve­
nue Is expected to come from 
out-of-state residents. King said 
It Is i>erfectly legal for visitor* 
to buy sweepstake tickets ind  
collect prizes If they win.
The legislation had an uphlU 
climb U'forc liecorning law. 
Pickett had Intrrxluccd four pre­
vious sweepstake bills. Three 
were killed by the state Senate 
after having received House of 
Ueprescntalives approval. ’The 
fourth got through both house# 
but was subsequently vetoed by 
luine Dwinell, Republican gov­
ernor at tho time.
’The opjiosltlon to the b ill 
came largely from clergymen 
who termed the lottery ‘ ‘ Immo­
ra l’’ and "Irresponsible”  and a 
poor way for the state to tala* 
revenue.
CALAMITY 8EEN 
Rev. Hartley P. Orandln, ex­
ecutive secretary of the New 
Hamp.shlre Council of Churches, 
argued that "n  sweepstakes 
would be a calamity for our 
Btnte."
Rev. Woyne W, Horvath, di­
rector of the department of so­
cial relations for the Massachu- 
aetts Council of Churches, said 
the legislation was a "black day 
for New England."
"Governor King's action," h« 
said, "w ill go down In history 




toto,® VtoU'i.'ii .k!,* oStoii'i.-ftl
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w vuti ij#LI rei.f4*-r tv.r Vcriwe 
Vi# £',».« iuv-®* at
I*, u
1 fto',s’,£.'.'t'js toilt e «  rt-itawe*
to Ui* t:ty li-toT'Ji Vi csa
t»t» (■*!« C'f * iw! l i t f t i r
U.»,a '*«* b f t *  at ’.be toitiefc!
linie Hto*rirr,  ;s w f t  A
gsdx.t vi «,e #* *  a ;\tr ',r4
Vj Str K.-ir.k,*,-; J Kni'J *J it
a at ar.trj v .t ic-ad w»i
fu n  p i t  f t .  !NU W'Owft |to»# th®
tt-.H®* Iv.adf a.to'.i t’fil ('7
VesO'to!' ftern th® n'-tth, namely 
n th  totffri, >?r.i totitr! and Ktojri- 
knapi jŝ ad, a.hrs s'u* is ampl® tor 
in iry jetrs '.xi sAur.®, ih’.i paXt 
id tn a b«tt(f than Van-
Ct>',iver.
A t for th# iK ttieserk tn th#
touth, KasnS;,to; ». lasd lie
eapaifttd to f-'./.ftw 55th s t rm  
up tto Hisliwiiy 97 a tn .i*  O K.
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I  AM YMF bt HtXJL TAX
Su ■
1 fctS-i®! th# l®'t'.p®it ft Ifls'.#- 
*£,c® »S:to.cJi tto*e*t*#u Ci'.ifT'.u.y 
to Vtoe »aft Uii a#-
ti.'tfi.
I th# UlctfatOirtei,
bS'iif.,#*, * 0,1  f l a i i f o o f s i  
wher«;n u.« tc .m tiiU . th# 
iiat®;.':.®B minuter. *ad teach* 
®.fi of lemMrow irsy  fiad Uioir 
m # r.|ih
I K t if t  ih# l,».Jw*tk* w-ftch 
tend lv'» I'to'S'd th* t f t r *  of ti« ir.
I .’sba;-.® tbs- try  t-' Us!®’.*.gent 
put;.',' «'j’ wl i j vh un5i.>cat 
t.h# of cftifKiftuc, fx>hu-
cat, and ato-ciat stilulity.
I
Av*. or bov.rj »!ill hfipi 3.5ih
street rouki be foU-towtft to 25tli 
Ave Th* city Is now* making a 
gtoXKi jtoh c f that itvfnue and m 
a short time w ill be extended 
to Jtth itreet and then up the 
hill wher* It cixiLd be made to 
branch off to Highway 87.
With two good itre c tj optning 
to the (outh the Itolt'aneck In 
qufitlon would be a thing of the 
past. Thii work could i<crha[)i 
be carrifd out as a winter pro­
gram.
Howevfr, whatever you do do 
not bypsns Vernon. It was sug­
gested the traffic should be 
made to follow the west side of 
the lake, What a Joke! Let’s 
make uie of what we have and 
le t’* make the traffic lose them­
selves In the city for at least 
a few more year*. Thanking 
you.
Yours sincerely,
A, De LORME 
8305 30th Ave , Vernon
A BIG YES
Sir:
Re the proposed hospital Im­
provement dl.slrlct; I know for 
one that the hospital needs to 
be enlarged and the longer It’s 
left tho way it la, it doesn’ t help 
anv and gradually getting worse.
My advice to everyone that 
has a vote Is to get out and 
vote yes for the hospital (m-
ui ftot.aji- t>nc#-'
l®r: than fftoft, IV idt litoUlSf
than iSccI. rumr potrfit th#n 
the |.rn Of i*«i-;d. the trturns 
to'f 'in'fUsgrn!., lh!.r.k;ng fc.lndi.
I Lnsure th® isght* f t  child- 
hocxl.
1 am the scb-.ft u * .
EDI CATION CHANOKS
To be ai»fKlst*d .llh  any 
facet (if e-J'4c*tion today t i  an 
exciting experlrnc# If only b*- 
c*u *t of the tremeodtoui chsng- 
#i that arc taking |)l*ce; chang- 
e i nrces'itate*.! by the changing 
fare of the world, econornlcally, 
politically, and geographically.
Even to a csiual obierver 
there Is obviouily much that ha* 
to be done to «\en keep paca 
w ilh thi’ ic fhnngci.
To a group of tvcople such as 
a hoard of school trustee* how­
ever, who have been delegated 
the nulhnritv to oversee the local 
education picture, this mean* a 
constant v ig il; a constant 
searching to lie sure that th# 
local education system is kept 
up tn (Lite, modern In every way, 
BO th.nt the children In our class­
rooms have every opixi lunlty lo 
keep abreast of the times.
This I* our aim; this is what 
we I'! ' striving for.
We ask you, the people, who 
supply the funds, to continue to 
give us your suptKirt, not for 





Thirsty Aussies Aim To Convert 
Seawater For Use In Households
K IL Iil INHFXTfl
LONDON (C P )-A  paint that 
kills Insects which land on It 
has brscn developed by n north­
ern wulpaper and paint firm . 
Th# effect of tho chemical in 
the paint lasts for several years.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRESS 
March 18. IM t . . .
Seven prisoners. Including 
six leading Pcronlsts, ea­
rn |>cd \ f r 0  m a h favlly  
guarded prinon In Argentina 
and fled to Chile seven ' 
years ago today—In 1957. 
One was .lorge Antonio, a 
former flniincinl ndvlHer to 
dcjioso’l prcaldon* Junn P t- 
ron. Ho wus charged with 
stealing the e(|ulvnlent of 
1800,000,000 from Argentina 
Peron regime. 
F irst I-at#ran 
ounrll began. V
1953 — West (Jermany 
agreed to pay •822,000,000 
In r()i)nrnt|on.s to I.iracl for 
wartime Nazi persecution of 
J«WR,
during the 
\ 1123 -T lie  
'■C
MELllOURNE (CP)-As one 
of the world’s driest and thirst­
iest continents, Australia Is try­
ing to convert sea water to 
household use.
Scientists working with the 
Australian W a t e r  Research 
Foundfttlon have alrcndy cut 
the cost of removing salt from 
sea water by 50 per cent In the 
last five yeers.
They still want a major 
breakthrough, but are confident 
that within nn'dher five to 10 
years dennllnaicd sea water 
could l)e a paying pro{X)iltlon 
for ranchers In oi>en imsture 
country where the ground water 
Is brackish.
In this case the ranchers, 
running sheep and cattle, would 
use dnsnllnntcd water from ar- 
teslnn IxtroN, Bcientlsts forecast 
that In the big coastal cities 
desalinated water would go Into 
domestic tai>a with the help of 
perhaps nuclear power.
COMING SOON 
Thu has nlraady been pre­
dicted by tlie foundation's nou- 
orary d i r e c t o r  of research, 
Prof. C. H. Munro, professor of 
civil engineering at the Univer­
sity of New ^u th  Wale*.
"Some HuthOrltles believe that 
miclesr - powff'^d eledrlcity 
genernting stathms with desal­
ination SB a by-product on a 
large scale are Just around the 
corner," Prof. Munroe said.
Hut at |)roscnt, he said during 
a foundation meeting In Aide- 
lalde, the capital of South Aus­
tralia, tite only a|>pllcatlon he 
could see for deaallnattoo was 
In “ luxury conditions."
"1 regard a breakthrough In 
desalination Infinitely inorg lip- 
porlant than putting a rocket on 
1 Uic iiiooii." he said.
I'ho foundation jtlcked South 
Australia for Its ,first board of 
trustees meeting for 1984 a#
Australia’s driest state In a 
country where the average an­
nual rainfall Is only 16.5 Inches, 
compared with a world average 
of 26 Inches.
Australln’s run-off to store Is 
even les*-an  average of I 
Inches, comjiarcd with a world 
run-off average of 0% Inches,
DEMAND RISING
Foundation scientists say that 
with the present rate of world 
po|)ulBllon Increaae, the use of 
water Is doubling every 25 
years.
To meet tho Increasing ur­
gency to find more water, th* 
foundation Is stepping ii|» Its re­
search, backed by bigger fund­
raising drives,
Tlie foundation wants at least 
another I1,(KJ«,000 for 75 new 
research topics, such ns Im­
proving the design of small 
earth dams, controlling th# 
growth of sllmo In big closed 
water conduit* and the effects 
of planting softwood forest* on 
water yields.
OWNS COIN
LONDON (CPi—fltreet trader 
John fietlers claim# h# has th# 
only existing halfnenlt^'*’ coin 
with a bust of Hhakeipenre on 
It. Onlv 809 were minted In 1700 
with Hhnkcsprare on the on- 
verse side and Drltannla on th# 
reverse. ScHcih Mdd: "I defy 
anyone to prcKluce another like 
It."
BIBLE BRIEF
Whatsoever a man sewelh 
that shall b# als# r#apc—  Gala- 
flans 6i7.
The life of love towards God 
and in the service of man re­
turns rich dividend* In aatlsfar- 
tlon and blessing.
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Items And News 
From Peachland
Ray HarrinRton has returned 
from Vancouver where he at­
tended the Provincial Baptist 
Conference held In T rin ity  Bap­
tist Church for threa days last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Fulks, with 
their younResl daiighter Hea­
ther. left on Sunday, via the 
Hogcr.s Pass, for a few day.* 
holiday in Calgary.
Mr.s. Ethel Young of Kelowna 
1.1 a house guest of Mrs. L. B. 
h\ilks this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ferguson 
arrived from Po-tland at the 
weekend for a short holiday with 
Mr. Ferguson’ f  mother, Mrs. M. 
Ferguson.
I j is t  week Hilda went to a! Dear Grandfnother: "nioie
famous dim e and spent three iln tle  darlings ha\e a j.retty 
days there, 'Ihe dfKtor said tbeisharp mother and since these 
problem is eniotoatial atKl unless,are her children, why don't you 
she resolve* her problem.* she.stay out of it? ITic kids have 
w ill h.i\e the eruption forever, j enlisted Granny's help becau-e 
His tJi.igno;is made her (uri- they apparently can't budge 
ous. She laya the doctor is a Mom. 
quack and her real problem is 
an B ikrgy which he can't track 
down, so he blames it on 
"nerves.'' Hilda made me p ro  
nitse not to tell her mother 
(whom she hates' and she in- 
aisti, too, that I am not to tell 
our friends.
Why is she taking on like 
Ihl-.'’ Wliat c.an I do to help.
-B E N .
Dear Ben: Hilda reacted an­
grily bcc.iuse she knows the doc­
tor is right. She is fighting his 
diagno.Ms liccausc she's asham­
ed of having an emotional proti- 
lern. She considers it a weak- 
nc.ss and therefore a "d is­
grace."
Do as she asks In regard to 
friend.* and fam ily. Stick to the 
•  iicrgy story and urge her to 
get p.ychintric help. When she 
learns whnt has lieen getting 
under her skin and how to cope 
with it, the eruption ON her 
skin w ill probably dlsapiiepar,
Dear Ann Landerst I  am *o
mad you could fry an egg on 
my face.
Saturday night 1 met my 
fiance's parents for the first 
time. iThey live out of town. I I 
apent two and 'a  half hours In 
(he beauty shop. My hair waa 
done in an upswee|i bee-hive 
with whlspy liangs. 'Ihc make­
up expert did my (ace and I 
bought u new dress, which was 
a knockout.
When Sol came (or me he 
took one hnik and said, "you 
aren't going like that, are you?"
1 asked what wa.s wrong. He 
siiitl "Your hair look.s like n 
rut's nest, your face look like 
Hallowe'en ami that d r e s s  
innke.s you look pregnant."
I was furious but changed 
dres.ses, removed luirt of the 
make-up and uuKiified the hair­
do. Sol Is the only man I've 
wanted to marry. Do you think 
I w ill ever be able to educate 
the c1(hI? Shall I try? - NO 
BUMPKIN.
Dear No: Some men ap|ire- 
ciate liigi) (a.shion but iiioxt men 
prefer the nnturni iiaik.
If you're smart 'and I mean 
ill the head and not in the ward 
robe deiiai tment' you'll dre.ss 
to please Sol and not try  to re­
semble some of the lui.sly-facesl, 
coniuniptive-lmiking girl.* who 
jMiso for fa.shton magazines.
Dear Ann Landers: My dangh- 
ler has two little  girls, I I  nnd 
12 years of age, Siie w ill not 
allow the little  darlings to go
for the fuiJt w-een. to! H#rt Egg's: t'to‘c e * ia  p?*iu:ieD;. M f* . I I
1 2 1 7 7
Ttie Zenith
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j of ChestI a, f *ffr?hfnrtit» will I.!* , Jt> ,
Recent vh ito r* to the home:available, and Uiere w.lt be a| 
of their daughter and ion-ln- pn-'e f 'T  the tie it tireued
law, M r. and Mrs. R, Fochler, 
were Mr. and M r*. R. Belch of 
Herliert, Saik,
Lane# Corporal Fred Houston 
was a recent visitor lo  the home 
of his parents, M r. and Mr*. M. 
Houston, after having apenl 
three weeks in Alaska with 
operation "Po lar Siege". Cor. 
jx ira l Houston is stationed in 
Edmonton as a Medical Asils 
(ant with the Medical Corixs.
Beatle.*
W.l, MFJETINO
At the March meeting of the 
Women’s In.stitute the members 
answered the ro ll call w ith their 
birth dates.
Mr.*. H. C. MacNcill and Mr.*. 
Jeff Todd were apiwinted dele 
gntes to represent this group nt 
a meeting of the Hecrentlon 
Commission slated for March 
17 to l>c held In the municipal 
hall.
Greetings were received from 
Mrs, G. Stewart of Barnsley, 
England. Enciosal wa.s n verse, 
used by the institute in till.* Eng 
lish community nt the oiiening 
of their meetings.
In ob.servnnce of llducatlon 
Week, a imper had been pre­
pared by the luesident, Mrs. W 
Selwyn, and i( .u l by the sccre 
tnry.
Guest.* Included two teachers 
from the elementary school 
Mr.s. E. Beet nnd Mrs. P 
Lucler.
A [siliey has lieen e.stnblished 
that a member provide a birth 
(lay cake when her birthday 
fall* during any current monlli
Ho.ste.s.ses for the ufternfKin 
were Mr.*. W. D. M iller, Mrs 
J. TcHld nnd Mrs, W. Selwyn,
Business Concepts 
Should Be Taught 
To Teenagers
TORONTO (CP)—Mrs. A. O. 
l^eplne of Saskatoon said Mon­
day young people should be told 
there Is nothing d l.*re ipfctfu l 
about making a profit.
She told other delegates at an 
arts of management conference 
young people think that If they 
go Into a profession they w ill 
regain their Integrity, hut If 
they go Into business they wlH 
lose It.
She said bu.sinessmen are not 
doing enough to counteract this 
public Impression and a lo t of 
|K>tcntlal recruits to the busi­
ness world are being lost.
'I'ho conference la sponsored 
by the Business and Profes­
sional Women's Clubs,
Earlier in tho day, L. D. Dou- 
gan, vice-president of Polymer 
Corporation Lim ited, r  •  c o m- 
mcnded that concepts of the 
business world be taught at the 
secondary school level because 
tccn-ngcrs have a hazy Impres- 
.*ion of wiint business is and 




M r*. Jarrsea W, Deacon of K rl 
owna announce* the e..gai;pmfnt 
of her elder daughter. Valeric 
Dean to Sul>-lieu!ennnt Charles 
Ian Moltershc.id. RC?*. elder 
son of M r. nnd Mrs. C. C. Mot- 
tershead of Westbank.
The mnrri.TK(’ w ill take place 
on Saturday, May 30, at 4 p.m. 
in Saint Mich.Tcl and A ll Angels' 
Anglican Church with Archdea­
con D. S. Catchixile officiating.
l! was reEKirtrto,! ihst t.N# towl- 
!ir;g games plaied with ihe 
C.Y.O. g irl* wet# greaily en­
joyed, the C.Y G. cumUig out 
victoriou*.
Communion Sur.day for the 
C W.E memWrs is March 15th 
when the intention w ill be that 
all pariihioner* make their 
Easter Ihaty.
A st’ecial Mas* w ill t>e offered 
for M r*. Jo,»fiih Simla, who i* 
leriotis ly ill at th li time,
The meeting to f i l l  out re -; 
[lort form* w ill be held on Tues­
day. A jir il 7lh. 'ITie regular] 
monthly meeting of the C.W.L 
w ill be held on Tuesday, April! 
14lh. The meeting was ad-ii 
Journed w ith closing i)rayer*|| 
and blessing by Father Flynn.





w ill be perferBitnr ai 
M anh iU  Well* 
Tom orrow  and 




F IF JJ IE R -T IIR A IT
M r. and Mr.*. L. F. Fielder 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter Margaret Anita 
to IJeutenant Daryl Bruce 
Thraut of the U.S. Navy, now 
stationed at San Francisco, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thraut 
of Idaho.
Wedding plans w ill b« an­
nounced later.
FIfiACK-MEYF.R
M r, and Mrs. Bert ETack o i 
Vernon announce the engage­
ment of their only daughter 
Nancy Robert to Carl John 
Meyer, son of M r. nnd Mrs. John 
Meyer of Grand Fork.*.
The wedding w ill take place 
on March 28 nt 8 p.m. In Saint 
Paul’s United Church, Kelowna. 
Reverend F, Gollghtly w ill o ffi­
ciate.
SERVFJfl DRINKS 
OAMANRU, N.Z. (CP) ~  At 
an aero club pageant here, a 
woman with two small children 
wandered by mistake into the 
.airport V IP loungs* nnd asked 
the man in ntteiMlnnce for two 
Ixittle.s of soft drink. C iv il Avia 
lion Minister J, K. McAipino 
wu.sn’ l the Icn.st disconcerted. 
He found a cn.no of soft drinks, 
handed over two bottles, re 
quested a shilling and sent tire 
im rty on its way.
Wholesome 
I nnn Fresh 
IJcUvcr to  
Your D oor.
ROTH  
D A IR Y




h t t t h t i f
B A C K
t tg a ln ?
I f  lt*a backacha (tiat'a 
|>#(h«i!ii| T#u, du« I# uriis* 
ary irriitlMn anJ kUdJtr 
<li*c#m(#rt, lh#n Dtdil’a 
KkiiMy hll* #in Iwlp ktlng 
7 #u i#UaL Dadd’s PilU 
stimulst# Ih# kidiMfi I# 
h«lp r#li#r# III# rtndilkn 
causing Ih# b*ck*(h#. Then 
7#u (t«l b«l(«r and rail btl- 
l«r. Y#u ctn tkpcnd #n 
DMM’aKtdaayPilli. M
Imperfect Diamond Sale
I f  you’ve always wanted a large 
diamond at low cost, choose 
yours now during our sjiecial sale 
of Imperfect diamonds (flaws not 
visible to the naked eye). Beau­
tifu l aolitares in modern and tra­
ditional settings.
1 /5  Carat
J-j Carat
3 /5  Carat ....






433 Bernard Ave. 762-3400
l)IT?3T»Tf*
" f ,y,w<'to.
A , , /
BON M ARC HE LADIES' W E A R  4 
Thursday and Friday, March 19 and 20
#  PULU 




#  GENEROUS #  EASY 
TRAOEIN CREDIT
ALLOWANCE TERMS
Yes We Have 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H FABRICS
STRETCH COnONS
Beautiful .Spring Colours, Perfectly suited for g \  q q  
Golf Dresses and .Sport Clotlic-s, 42” wide. Yard M a J f
COnON KNITS
M i.\ ’n’ M aid) Spring Pastels Suilabic for Suits, Ct'ats 
and Uutliing Suitbj
Plain Q  Q Q  .Stripes,
colours . .  a yard 0 # / T  a yard ........... 4,99
d R a p i  r y  a n d  s u p  c o v f r  f a b r ic s










Malkin's Mixed - 1 5  oz. tins
VEGETABLES
5 ,.M.OO




Canada Choice and Good
Sirloin -  T-Bone -  Round 
Rib and Club
lb . 69c
Be Sure to See Tomorrow's Courier 







"MONEY for MILES '  Contest
1m
\
School Board To Show 
Why They Dislike Bypass
IwMtiitetiV'ifti <k«'t nfcat *  k i* lr  ■»» cisf’a r« < « t p t* »  to putU » *  tunBm  
» * j  «  t t« y r« U  tvmdmes at to - i w  «<
#u«4 to evidnai e ky  wQ«B}*«B»r tk i** *«*o«4 »  e«fc&®ci,» f a f s w  * . * * 1  
f c l  wns vw.:iica at * '* r . a  H ifsaay i  «£»i i%asi*g*Ji u iii*  ^  a  0«
■ ■ - |mf «&tiy to ii i i  laJi W, a%.<cx»iM-
i&f to la* cKjr ix.'i¥,iiiwit iuai i-w*
v'satriai £ < , » ■ • i«sM«a—BUk- 
to¥«*.
teiefr'iJE.* a— t
l ’ -c»da) at L'Jc-; L*i*iU i4 . *» s-nn'k*! la* Sito As*
jBf ifi_ '
At T'-*#a»y'* reftdar ir i* ru * i;  Jub3c-_ _*«c«iid*ry 
«l to—ttoafd t l  tr'utte« erf aciaxs I cxfjaJ W’Jliim  S*atoc t-M Jt—t
ftairict 2 2  u wa* tiecKiiwi fti vl W d ie ti. t« fea* ts'—t __________ ____  ̂ _ _ « t  QpCBtmi
•sure bcAfd ikso f sritls aevcrai) w:Ui csaaicti jr.e(r-beri oc t*'c: toe r« .u . to Sb* p r tx iic x ^
kacber repxes«UQvei, wads!oc«« '.:» *  prior to Last togEi’i jw iy s  d e F a rtu ^ l, « - c a ^
K * * t  toe totoixii a i. i iwea*.aii a e e te l,  W t, 6* * 1 ^ . ' t *. t
•  apgcmiy piep*r«d teiaBf atavUuiitoet He toiJ xmUMaaei*m., ^
tB4  laeu- eie/y  rMOCrrB ai op-!u-.r«i i“nt>uJi,ciJ ee* uiloxuied fate to ito «v«.d KepBci trwn ^
»•>»!** toe px¥4 *»«d tog:B»ay j n u iii ctmcexo »*.» vi t»o ad.iaed
Kvi OBiv mi'i toey b- tor to - »rja«atj>." aad ««  &«<'**- icittjoa to wort cb*«iy wjto^ t j -
• i to  tacu r*i*f<lus4 ( **rJy  t&e f*xtor- ‘ 'i'tW i fnv~ax<;it'a~W y» «<toe-iori
tIto iW— 5 , W t to-y wfci ai*a t—'aoue f»eto-,“ be a-Ki., '"wa* eciy
M ia  M. la in r E t
Show Of 1964 Fashions 
Earns Cash For Hospital
Social WttM
At Armstrong
A K M ^O M I tOoniecpoaKliiikk 
—■ lAr. k « i Mra Ajrtow W utcr 
at CiE«»tei» •«*■«. »«*Bt vTWtor* 





•ad Mr*. Juri«® 
la c w t ytsttort to to -
YE'SGHOa iCorr-«poiKl«ftl' — by Mrs, Alas M*cRoti«K'Uj“ itoifl‘ ‘ witfe, or witooot
Aa ecdxmcm »  Vtrmm S-iuor I a - iiito d  by Mr*. G. Cceuwi. | M d i ib o c t  » « ■ -p s A t* ^  bdtoa.
High Mo»J*y ai*h! b --rd ! Ike ir fevvrs vJ pmk teitdei
'ipcvlg^iv&ai bxxr-'imst cesiuitteft-'.gy^ ^luca assJ a j-a.ai d  ito-»d»y »«r# b *a . la to«^Cu**t
'latoc M iis  Rutii_ Fort^w , ^^re  tomateci to * ,« >  i t * «  fitoo*. v .. a i . M iM  Lottere HiU ol P-atkSoe,
V'4iic»x.»cr, diecrtoe toe wtto eavti a;iC| Lke^ p iu e i wtse ’* *  ®y. ***■ ! r—v'—iiiiy  * t  to— teto# (d
keiigei day —ad cve'kl.u < u * r * * « s j a  gut ito iU jiva i— Mujr. wto? i i — B—r —sis, Mr, tttd  Mr*. A*. J»
|»tiicb « dl bigMigfet to* Htol J | » - A m * *  ir  -a  At; w •> * a tu  ta r  , suit, •ad M j* J—a otvuAcr. f_ i g, (».a* «f* 3 r'l« * »\ WkSi • •-a.fi -I
:spr»g, a id  S'aiiuaer. |fWwn toe r * * i Ikttev-ta* to Ver
Tfe- fisfctoio fctaBW w»* *pc».«if*ta=3B H «a  H»»»a 
«d by toe W em « '* Aajula.ry to! P rts jii« it ci toe «ujuii»ry, 
Veraoe iefcis— BctSFiUi.. coo j Mrs Stoa Hoye. *el£x;a'.ed ifce
• is * iiii. iy  aad o(jea«J toe sito-*
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
IM ;  CmvIw VarvMi ftm fe  — 9114 f tm r f t  k m ,
I t k f t o M i  S 4 1 *7 4 li
iU ir ii I I ,  1144 t h e  D dtf C-m»kf f w f  i
Seven-Goal Outburst Proves 
Frenchmen Match Of Cougars
Mr, Se'ewa »«d •»  roipty *»•»! 
revex.wl Hvwis toe 
fAr'tmeflt, arei as.’«— i*  b.’*  »to 
lic ted.
Mr. S*eto« ga ii to * t after 
lae-txi a secood Otoe wito 
M ay« Ek*-c«d Rxc« aod coua- 
rfcivtfs iBivified, t — iiOt toe urv 
£tos4* £o.ij^t be.ito to 
'■■boom  ̂ to a r&an— at a €«»ji.4* 
al t^aitoa.




wto> was »wirde*i •  i« t ol tu#-
gag«,.
DM FEX C O M M rrraO
CHILLIWACK tCPi - -  Jack
UBC Meet 
'Worthwhile'
VEHHOil tSt*a> -  Two ft& ti 
Mti'les gi.!P.'eg a t- echidUtd  la 
toe Pe—»■»« tokfiSe leAgu— lB»xl.-y 
i l i j i x i t t  at to - Citd# A i—
IT iirw iey.
At I  p ra. tfee Castodlaa* aad by Mr*. Toey Stu&ia#
S id  Wiag* w ill play a r jA ia a  Models » « « ' M is. J. W. Laid- _ 
lieato o tg rm m  p e iw l U) deta i-! aa*a., Mr*. Ao lrey Oaley. M.is.i 
iiuae toe wiscrer of toe bp-fitog: Mary-B«to S.£galei. Mr*. SLirley i 
MWWM airtaMn f -s tra M a w  "A “  ftoai geriei fam# w ttifk ] Re— , Mr*. A.laa Rooae. M r* i 
I w t ^ H .  w to  attoadod to*'.*®4«4 to a 5-1 tot last w—A.. ]D*v-id SeMrmo a&d Mim H | 
fic«e t f f S r t  dar** Vtttcd I6*y wtojK irtierw .. ■,
t r r S r v - f a ^ a f  B C  a a i Vvc-iplay toe'ii s-cc-sd gasao of to - j S tyk* toalusred tb* pdcJa.z\
>,»»chthhsikj mdM* . tm^LAtol VZft 'wr» ^*v4i
Ml* aaai proc-itd* wouU go iBuaer at Nortli Syri«y
waiiU toe poJ-caes* oi *o  twito c».-am«t*d t o  t m l  wi»
*Mttrical totoe, « tiaxr wesaei [ ^ .,|
tad  .some j»teuiie*a »ie*l ai toe ttaifi.e d— tito ol to i l
trretiit,, ell tor toe J fip.‘.We Ho—* *iv ito  Vencowver last Hov. 
pitoi. , .:,} 'j'jyj a lkg-a lAmar waajwortii
H iti.
M r*  O W Konisirora M t  
last «— h t o  Letobnd i-. Alta., 
w te «  ^  atU v u it witia rela-fi 
tiv«a.
rtM X M rr o w n  n iE S
'BLUDEN’il, Austria 'A P t — 
Not only was O'idgeriaA M u m . 
13. citoUPBd wvto setttol
id  tuea ut .13 ki.ihdmg*»
Iwr.ideMsl asuwc was id  a I w i*  vaa toat.bwt piMce said Ito u i-d  tu ie i
b) Dua WaxBei \we$ :mw5iv'«d to a lb«ai<to crasAlto g iv- Mm urn* to taka &u
D -TO xaiifiM  to pastel ‘J ^ ^ ^ .|to ie -  tmlea w*at ol Hop* w ito ipo -t w ito  to t mudeax f t r *  tarw 
wert by Du« Pteilkp-, »M.i»wdi^ ca rryan  too ix ir ig w d * to fe-lp ta im iu lto  Oto
itaest.
B—a ÎS'tO ' " ——” . ™ , va:wsrSfiSjr v* v. * fifi'; ■ ■ ~ ■ ■ ■
S ',« « -to d  M i.  c l e m u t t ^ ^  o u ite -  M r*. I t-*t-cd-toi'e« m ie a .
aadiiAM d; ' ' t U  saM tb,« e « - i A t I  p.m. toe Pacth-i* asd
i« ly  b - ■ Mur o* oui cn yk  I ter «.-■*  Lad p«we«B very 'woi'to-i toe WartKJfs w ill rsieel to toej
He felt wiwit t&« la '-rd  • * * ',  *,^4 edvaratowal. aad was: lu s t game d  toeti' t«rK:l'to i'«w|
trviag iw «*«;ajeg« X » » 4 i *w e toLM  wW & siaasM tw *e ' i »*41«* t o  iba "H  ' to»iia.ei.
x t t iM t t  k) rv4s=.« %a t t o  i «  1 uu-d.
tocir pesrpc:** woi-kl bo <iol««t«i Y y ..* .^trusta# Mro L -ney K i^ o c w id , At I
11 tM s- y }« , |  toaeStott j ^  7t-*lests at UBC we.r« far
Bk-a ie to -s ted  to tta  C>kaaagaatoe i- wa* a k^gbway ivam
by t!s- Sfi-*;*:! it  wtxdd alteaf t2s-
AROUND VERNON
VERNON ‘ S’.aN' — A »*vec-ib*st-)l'C¥e ftx.il le f.t*  by wM- 
foM  i>wa’-.r»» 10 U.i« ftjaal p*iicd| kifitog Ariniucxig Cx.-gi.''* l>  
ifce c:i!cffeace as tLe 'to  Oa».r.s.£ia HvA—ey
|ii.>wex(k 1 i>'i&g EleAfi'tl-, Leagii— hCX'soli «t Ci**?
mg& icfc!* a lead in tAexArerui feigti-
.. ,............ ,........ tm  t ie  t lie l -to 8«Uiiitei ol
i|4ay it was aayv«»*’* game a* 
i slie dc'.rrrt'.used Cfi‘v.g*!s tepi 
:itf»d# wtto LttJSiby At «■* t id  
i 'l  i t r  fins I p-ftesd wr f*
  ' ■ ' . c»..I i£i tivaX S-1 I '. t  Cf\q.'p*t-'d b#*-
VEKNON % u ifs -V « n » 6  C%lifctod 4? at tbe esd c! toe r r t - j  
Age Peji»..!.:'d.-,rri No. I, w ill lei^d|t»ad fia.nit fe-toe toe iw l  t i¥ed|  
toeii ti-ji3  *.!:x „ti fcrntsby eraffs to la  toem is toe to:.!J s.'cxi-.-d { 
Ite w  J* tx,e ELI* Had I'lJday a lj Tbe swift siaitog 1 se t !  Gary j 
I  p f.n \'craoe‘s good c tux te ! Aj&darao®. Mers' K.’..-i*i ir»2 j 
M is F G d*Wv.d* w ill Parky I>enry prvvtd t^e j; t 'x r iU |
IK* ihC'W, wSsirSt will Itaturo to*!to' t!;« Cowgif*. wtto Air.iett.jo 
lato wtorfwuia, uay i, tablej.l&e’ft to ig  t* a  goals a&i atoiit- 
ean'ings, ts-Exhw'tok an l r ji> - ito i co five otfeef'i, whae Kosltl 
ebet, s.e»u;,|, Beedleilaft, weav- pKktd tp  a fci&ce aa.1 ssiistod 
Jbf. pamtisg. cv^acm-i on tfere* nvore !%«> sw.tred
ta psi'tuie*. arvd maubboak Itod .cere and i» to n l up a pan of 
bo ito t' redieeto-ii. Liiacb W''U1 t —1 ** iU U
terved fn*m 2 p m. lO' 1:10 p m. t Other Lumby marksmen w eft
:,P»ta Balkwall with two atid 
Tke aaaual MMllag of thejs iftg ir* by Bob lulward.*, Hob 
•.aaoct*t.P« tif B C. I rn g a t te t i t i  iGlesn and Gerald Altwssser. 
wtU ba hakl to Vartscm Fitday. jckKtgki aCKtrai war- Dick 11am- 
AU» Ttimer. deputy provtoGal! *®y, Don Doidg* and Nick Spel- 
mtoSster of agriru ltu rt, w ill be c.haa tr i i l i  atogi-a
wbol# p irto *,"* aa.id Mr. Goat 
, Mr Seatoo tbea aakid iba 
j i i» * . fd  tf toey w ou ii a p p le t a 
',;!r-p fe*ect*tive to to# ‘ ip-riaJ 
ac'tK® tom m itt—”  fortaed r#- 
c«fi.tly, and afibawi'uesUy tru-st— 
G Afitoey Reed was aj.’piotot*id.
T'bii ipeeval ae'fiK-i com m itt— 
w#i torf'ied to teglstai t»»« 
: ' 'st.fs'—'ge.st icvssll'.W |.'xv*'e»t fe> 
ilhe 'pi 
cial Is.
Valley toaa to - *pj«de&ta _at Vic 
toiia, ai»d tftair'ir.aa l&giis toesi 
au.f g*-«i-d c’C-k'itd iiidea be 
takes dt tJ5* acbotii and aur-
ns. tba Btoi'kLawiki 
and the Mapto L ** l*  wiU meat 
Us an -atoUuois gam*.
WANT! TO
O BITUARY
JOHN C I LJLEN
VEHNO.N t& iaftf — f'uaeral 
aervtc- 4  were Jj-LI ta iay f i*  
ioLe Culiea. id. wba toed Sat- 
ufday, Maivb IL  
Sersic— wei» c«iduct-d fromr-«*-w*i« *w —— — — I ocskkkW# «VA« a--m-pwiw.v.
LONDON lCF>—Hona Liaa of ;ti.e chapel c-f the Verrfc:® Fiis«r 
Mciattea.l. B rita in ’* oeiy fuU-jM  Home wito Rev. C. E. Reeve
ii>jicdi2 .| acm 'i'tiei to preaeat toj|.j.,.,g tee:a-a|a disc px'key who jo.!tici*tiiig. B...nal folio*ed ui 
the*# u a rh e i g:f*duate» at play* recoidi at balii'C«oci», |the Rieasast VaUey Cemetery.,
yeai’i  ewiderecre la aa e f f o r t b c ^ t U i g  to land a csoUact! Mr. C-Uea waa bom at _U1- 
K» tal«*e*t toera to ta to e L  Ractj^ LuaembcHai. Rtma,; k»oei and fo riiie iiy  Isvett lu  Vau-
I la, who Uied to Iw a to ih toa : ivoser t- lo ie  f’-vovtag to V«rtv-i> 
mmm- wwarwfwn *rrOfVr.G*''de.S. .aid •'! gvt tued of iit-U<5 $«=**» ** •
■¥>’-«;>»e¥y ■»'»<•» jtsV^t piov to-! Mg vf> ni M l*  'h 1* Wv-'f to'iTtog atdl lo  daace kali*, I get.D-Lview Ho»;**ta.!.V.’-aK’UCNS * » i-**  ̂ ? M t JC.f 4 Pk * ■ »**••,.* W| a,  ̂ K  ̂k - *, * •* * *f%.wi»aa W a-w't k *W’‘WfT t" lf’\  l̂ 'Cf #s.ffcw*y loat# Star aS-c'toe A t - a 5«/fe^ec*^to^_*h»k# a M t. Tbeie aie svx k..x.»E f . . i¥ n t r .
area
le a’ txes* »f.'.eas# iiroed by i \  pgM. wa* a ti'ep lid  by
toe ey,’W.,»Jue« Ian  »*«k', #-»* %&# ba-ard 
'x.if.;* wit [Laced ms to* tacij
O  stol»tta rtto si.'t'ct at m i  BOAIO ACClJPTEB -rtth 
L i ' t  tw u t difiiy, ftve d i j *  i :.regret, fb* i** tfaa ttc«  cf El.fta*j 
fctrg- a’.w  th# fact it w c-_k l|u to  Deas, teat her at Cfc*il*i|
€s„se m te iftftro e  ŵ -h Biac-ia JSec-andary &-bcal la
p fc !« it city tra.flic pfatte.ia. Lursbf.
the fu«at fpraktr. ItefUtraUcA 
will b# held In the KaUonal 
Hotel at 8:30 a.m . with toe 
fcncral bustotti me«ttof ttart- 
Ing at 10 a.m. A luacbwcxs wlU 
be held at 12:15 p.m., ipocsaorad 
by th# V«n>on Chambtr of 
Commerce, City Council and the 
Vernon Irrtgation DUUict. Pr#*l- 
detst John Koity cf ColdsUeam 
will b« chairman of the matt­
ing. Secretary l i  C. E. Bladen of 
KelowTit.
Use C aatiU ji Ifatl#aal loatl- 
tut# for the Blind, Vernon 
Branch, will bold th«lr annual
{ eneral meeting Thuriday, 
larch 19, at I  p m. In th# Cen­
tennial Health Centre.
The annnal meeUng of the 
Vernon and Dlitrlct United 
Appeal Society will be held 
Monday, March 23, at 8  p.m. 
in the Centennial Health Centre 
The general public Is tnvlteil.
Three atndente frem Cold- 
•tream will attend school in Oka­
nogan, Waah., n#xt w##k aa part 
of a student axchang# program 
•ponsored by th# Kiwanta Club, 
The student# are: Cathy KItcher, 
Sandy Stevenson and Linda 
Nickle, They will leav# Sunday 
noon, March 2 2 , and return tn 




VERNON (Staff) -  M r* 
Marion Maclagan of Vernon, will 
travel tn Victoria a* a delegate 
to the annual provincial con­
vention of tho Canadion Society 
of Hndiologicnl Technician*, on 
April 4.
She recently attended the 
regular meeting of the Okanag­
an Valley X-ray technlclani at 
I ’enticton, along with r#pre- 
aentotives from Panlicton, Kel­
owna, Enderhy and Salmon 
Arm, The next meeting li 
planned for May In Kelowna.
At the Penticton meeting, J. 
A. Shlers, radiologist of Pen­
ticton, gave n lecture on "pedi­
atric radiology." Slide* wer# 
Used to demonstrnto important 
pointa of th# lecture
Cougar nalmtodcr C»rg#  
Beck wa* bombarded with I I  
drive# comtog at him, tavlog I I  
of them. At tn* oth«r end of the 
rtok Vera Smith had tt compar­
atively #a*y. atopptng only 24 
that rtm # hi* way.
Only one penalty was handed 
out with Altwasatr getting the 
nod for Interference at the mid­
point of the final period.
Second game trf the lerlea 
goes at the Vemoo Civic Aren* 
Saturday at 8  p.rtu
WfLUNQ TO iE lV E
Nu« r#pt*»e6ting this eo.'fS- 
mntee fck*| with Mr, Reed ar« 
represectatives from  the North 
O kanaftn T **ch « ri’ Atw:<ta- 
tjca. ParenV'Teacher* Ai.*t*fia- 
tion, St. Jare.ea' Catholic St‘bc«l. 
St. james* kindergarten, t'ni'.ad 
Church kiadergaiua. AU Samta* 
ktoderfirteo, Veroo« M|Ktscal 
Aaaociatjoo, Council of Women 
and the V«r»oa Oardan Oub.
Truil## Rewd said he would 
be very wtUiBg to serve m  tht* 
commttte# ana added:
"Any eonildei'atioa mean* 
some peovUiCffl of toe safety of 
th# atucU.aU, and w# have a re­
sponsibility to are th# sludanU 
get safely to and from school."
He then recommended lb# 
board prepar# acmv* form cJ 
rtatement to itudy and preaeflt 
to the city coiincfL 
The statement wiD be studied 
la closed eommltte# meeting 
prior to th# eoimcU meeting.
AN A F fL IC A n O N  f O t  leave
cf ateeoe# for toe actiool year 
i«4-4S if f  Mr. and M ii.  Garry 
ro ta ll,  p-rtTatttog them to 
travel and work to Europe, wa* 
talked pending conskleratiaa by 
th# m aaa|em *al co«imltt*e,
A MOTION W A i aptswed to 
laclud# accident issuiaace t*re-  ̂
mlum* for to# aecretary and! 
*ch » l anpeftoi«ind*!et w ith those 
erf toe board. Ih #  tosutanct 
cover*!# u  a to r—-year prcK 
mhim of C l  for ln i.ii*ea and Ii2  
for each the secretory and aup- 
rrtototvdent. Member* are cov­
ered tn the roarte of thetr 
normal duties and proceedtcg to 
and from work.
fT O rO T E l rO fNT  
Tb# Aiore* have be«n a way 
ttottoa ta t Atlantto tiaveller* 
slac# Columbus, rftumlng from 
the West Indies, stoppwd at 
aanto Marla La 14iK).
THIS M O N TH !
You caa WIN a SECGND CAR tf you 
chooa# your new Ksmbler ficra  tne b ig ie it 
selectioe to tha In ttrlca!
TRADE IN Y O l’R CAR, TR ICK, 
BOAT Of HDISE T R A iU R  . . .
■t til# B^BtsI Possibl# 
TR.4DE-IN ALLOWANCES
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
without a TRADE-IN 
PLUS A G LK l ROUS DISCOUNT 
Rambler Price* Start from ONLY
$2485
Thli Month at Sieg Motor*
R A M B L E R
m  Bartey Ave. (•»#*> tW I  p.Bs.l Fhrai* 7(B42«1
New Opportuniiiei/or voung men.
«  OFFICERS t> tW
Cwndian Amy
WcuM rea Mw to b* a Kafvlar
Arwiy OeM# aad #ey-f tk *  p*»w- 
tlge ef the Qweaa's (NwiaiaiiiiW T 
Yvu ca* hava a wwll-paM M i w f t i  
tiwvel. adf'i^itiur# aiwi a r w  fut«r» 
tktuugk the QAtmt CahAMat#
Prvgrasa,. Applkaata aaia- l t ig  
Army standards ou i g ^ ify  fo r  a 
Short Seme# Coaaadssloa after M  
. wecas t ia to u f.  This may to  ««v« itoa 
to a ptrmanent cxiaaiaiaidoa.
' Avi'ikations are w-w totog a^aaptod 
: for taut*** togtaatog bsM to EaptmabL.
— to t revmiti&g wHl wntiaue m ff  until 
• I ' gwvta# ar# ftlleA I f  you a.re sirgle, egwd 
Ik  t» *3, w tik Junwr M sm fvtotk'rt 
- r  •qa.tvaleat education, get f'ull 
details, wittoat oHi£»l.iua, £|i«bi 
th* Iwral A m y Kefru.!t«sg 
8 to t i«  llitod to yoar ‘p.h<Mii 
took, er by' toalnnf iMa 
cott.poa to:




la On Caoadaa k w j kipd«.
itkitncaOty/ToM
HwM Ha
LaH actool padi laockKfttOy conv<(l*'f
ae ia«#^





II yoar Coarier haa nat 
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q'f ?ft' X f










Par laanetflal# flerv iM
This RiHicial delivery to 
•vailnhl# nighlto bw 
tw tto  1.00 ana I  ilO 
p.m only.
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A U m O D m M
Best fnend a fainity ever had!
Hero’f  a family with a new friend. A family that Ukes to have with Icm co«t and economy, A family that takee pride In 
fun. A family that appredatoa beauty In their new C|ar tho ehowing off ita good teiite. A ffimily eold on value nnd 
wav they appreciate beauty in their home. A family on a dependability. You’ll find a Valiant just right for your 
ta d g n u t ?rfth«longln*Lla*m y«ndpow «.-O M nbl^ fomUy. S« your Valiant dmler ■oon!
NOBmBm
V a l i a n t
mVAUIE
CHRYSUER
C A N A D A  L x a  . | . H a  C A R  W I T H  T H B  0 - Y H A R - B a , a a O - M i L H  p a w m - T R A I N  W A R R A N T Y
LIPSEn MOTORS
1S84 Enii 8(., Ktlonna, V.C.1658 Pandony St̂  Kelowna, B.C.
“'1
hfe
U.K.'s Home Secretary 
Agrees On Jail-Job Move
LONDON tCPi-Bantuh pri*. 
om  may &m  d«y c iu g  wita 
; tifciufctry «4 u iii m
■ eai'ii « ii«4tegg for their rtlteae.
iLaa* S-cjretir'y Hecxy Ik s x i*
' Liu tki'txpUid a
'•V*M toal prifcOtt m .u t siK»¥«4 be
l$H<$ 4M3 aa el&ciefit lU ii mcdtTU
■ luo'tisg w ita  h ig M t p*y ixx-
Tfce re^wmmendfctiSMi by a 14- 
member id v m x j  couacti, kd  
by Sir Wiifred Arise*, 10, to *  
caer deputy ctoam au ul tte 
topesrial T  o D a c c u Com- 
;paxiy, k u ia  U^aard a Uxae 
jwbea p r i  * o a uidiistries wiU 
; study tibe m aikei la tba *am.e 
'.way as uaiusmai Lrms,
) TWrw wwiM be tw besitattcm 
ta u im i mcdexn tn ir ie t  le- 
%eai«.h lecfcxiques arsd ri.i;f,k>>- 
' ixirf sp-eculist fin i's  t o  tae p j -  
l̂ose. An uKius tria l »V'no,i}:;b«e 
wouJsl be created, ind 'jc ixg 
such practsce-s as "ck»c.iiE4  ic,.'‘
chM.skgmg m io  e m k m g  ch»thes' self respect, prutems must b t
•cid ha'.uxi; tea break*. turaed into nch asset* of euf
Tbe them*—Saxftiy lajpii'ed ergy for the nasioa. from tastt* 
by cjrt'eTStxce ia Suedeii—is ' tutes c*f par*si.tisia." 
me rehabx'.atk® of cnaooeis U a ie r Miss Smsth's ” *« lf' 
fwc the benebt of ihejaseisea deletm iaale" seatesice. capital 
a.ud c i s<i>c;ery I'uttshiuesl woukl disapftcaf.
By comcai«»c«. puUscatsoe c l lostead a murderer would "u s t 
the Aason re f«n  M k ’wed a irtucfa erf hi* hJ* to support the 
s ira li - scale cccSrovers,y mi- depeodait# of hi* VKtim ." U 
iia itd  by K iiE ..«o J Smith, ■: ta * vus.m had w> dep*Q<kot». 
to m e r assistant gc.eriu ir ol tha rmMmer'i tsraiaga «<xdd 
Ei-ik>w«y women's pnaoo. who go to a fuad. 
wrote ui the weekly Spec-tatur T, L. beiriioafer, CoiiMerva- 
mat Hiost pay t o  it-,trve lueiEttber erf Parhamwut aad
sell..* ] a member erf the Anson commli-
Going f.*r twyoiid any thing Use. was on* of Miss Su.uth's 
yet coote.raslated by the gov- c r itk *  in suiisaqijeat tettar* b» 
erciTicct. M-is* &t.iiita urged: l i t *  Spaeetato.
I ''To cut m m e dfywn to tt* Ha said tb# ardd# m igkt law 
proper sire every crur.e shru'd wtltatg.iy factor a "d a a jw w i 
_t* vaised IE cash, to be repaid popular berway—a*.Bi*ly, ttiat 
' in  fJJ by Ui* cileiidex's w ork‘ crime Is lometMag, IQi* tQ««r 
la psris,.'-*.. ; sle*. which 1* cstr'anaoua to tb#
‘To 'fc*xieftt ptiK 'nert with a Dormal cader of tbiag* and fcr 
sense erf f!i'eY<n-kes, hopa a td  whicli on* can Cnd a Yau**'
IMJitB i£itB.£TAAy BAfMMll
and a ‘cure..' ** IM s  wcmld lead 
hj tiM' delussM that th* l«v«i of 
crime can tw i'«gulat«el by Cb« 
peisal or taW'-antovement *y»> 
tems as oawt rteguJates ttse level 
oi wmimr a  ■ batb by a d jw tto f 
tb# tojk 
Tbxtoby Cook, an aisistant 
priaoe warden, savd eonvkts 
must foe taogbt to sia.y out of 
ja il and toat "means m udl 
mar# thsjs tb# abihty to ear* 
money,"
NURSING STATiaN ALWAYS CROWDED
Tb# Burstaf rtatkoe at tb# 
inedkal ward, Kekrvna G«n« 
e r t l hawfitaJ., u  always crowd­
ed.. I to r #  I* a goud deal of 
chart work, UwaUnea! |*#p- 
aratkn asd (Usc'usskw of 
l.au«n's tjeatme®! necessary
in tb* s’itses' itatioa. Preen 
le ft to rijpit M ra  Ekanor 
Keoaod. Uis. Pat l^ b a r . Miss 
'l.jc'1* Berry, Mrs. A|b«# Enas, 
jktu* la-reita liro m ik  and Miss 
baacy Griietn go about tb«ir 
work. When doctors hk'v# to
b# i» tb* sam* area, tt ts
really too rrowded.. A favor- 
abi# vote t o  a bosprftal tm- 
p*overn*al district on lihurs- 
day wtU kad  to th# pto¥i*a>a 
ot rivof# stac# everywiser# lo 
tb# hospital iCmxriei I'hotot
Better Education Urged 
For Indians In Canada
OtTAWA tC P J-A  dskgattoJi I .  IHwclit rvHir*## fw  o « v ,d U a  parent# to accept educ#- 
frnm th# Canad.ltn Ito tie  n » l: trs li ia  lesrher* to give tb«m |tio« k>.r̂  ihetr children v.wut
Hchool and Pa.feKt-Te*i:her Fed-’ Kwn# a pp.! eel* to o  of th# cut-! r e s d J y _______________
eratloo urged th# federal |-ov-;s>jr«, cuitcm.* and attltud#* id
erEment Tuesday to uk#  #i#pi|ladia&*. 
lu tmprov# tb* educatkM erf lo -| A. Devslopt&tot 
cliani. i school bosfds.
of Ihdlaa
A brief pre*<mtod to Cftisra-i __ Tb# deliiaOfca waa b«ad«d by
Ahib Sr*nre,tbip M inuter Tremblay urf«d:Rev




ROME IA P »-A  biU b« l«# 
Qi# lla lian  parliamant puts it 
up to th# QOw*xempt senalcrs
and drp'otlci to decM# whether
they ihould psay Uicom# tax asthese fiiyves
1 , Transfer of Indian welfare, principal of the PeUran Indian •'other Italian* do 
health and #ducatK#» matter* U teiidefilisl Hkhool si Sknjx 
from federal to provicnal juris- Ixckout. Ont, and form erly was 
difHon an A E g II e a B arebdeacoo at
2. More Indian teacher* arvl N o rth  BallkfoT’:!. 5-aik. 
specu! leadership tratrang L r  Mr S jw #  sakl Canada's la- 
Induo*. l i ' . d u n  t.>«4 ?ul*1to i now j* about




l.bDO.OQO by th# «nd of this 
century.
•This nuNiBS ther# Is a a*- 
rkw i soclil and economic crtsts 
ahead for Indians." h# said. ‘Tf 
there ts cn* alngl# aolutioa to 
this looming criil#  It Is educa­
tion . . . perhaps tb# most im- 
m.ed.li!e U».k i t  to pertuade In-
Guillotine Executes 
Murderer In Frince
VANCOUVER (CP» -R #pre-j 
aentsttvei of 119 coastsl lim ber! 
c o m t u n i e *  h a \ e  p r i H V ' s e i i  I ® !  
cnntrart changes as negoUatton*! PARIS IReuters* ~  A Yugo- 
opened with the Intertisttonal. ilav. Stablilai Juhant. 23. w si 
W«xjdworker» of America 'C U : '. : gu»k>ttn#<l early Tuesday In the 
If the crnpkjyei* had any) court yard of th# Sant# prlscm 
wage proposal* to put befOTt the I here for murdering a Td-year-
old wom*a grocer In IMfl, Tb# 
last execution by th# guUkrlia# 
tn Paris was In IWO.
union, representing about 21,000 
coaila l woodworkers, they wer# 
not anacwnced.
Tb# IWA Is dtmanding an 
hourly wag# Increa*# of 40 c*»la CA.NT IIN O  B E LL I
plus an additional 30 c#nts for jrTHATTORD-O.V-AVON, Eng- 
tradeimen arvd Improver* In a isnd <rPl- .A crack In the <!ce- 
one-year agreement. Bas# rate plr h.w ni.i(1c 11 un«afe to nni: 
Is 13.US an hour. th»- te lh  I'f Holv Trin ity fh u rrh
pnresl im lu ilr ia l Relatvons, in this town where Shak#ii*e.ire 
•mployer bargaining agcnf. said wav Iv'rn, II h  h<'.r>*d to hav# It 
the iin t"n '' liemandv wmild co^t rr j  aired tirf.ire the ita r t of cel 
Its rnemU-r ciuni-anirv kll.tsrt.- thu lun im er marking
000 : Ihe Itard'i fjuadric#Blenary
One of the einidoyrr j'rotwvvaia
would increase the daily room 
arvd iHisrd rat# charged th# 
worker* tn camp# to *3 75 from 
f2 50. John Hillings, F IR  fwesl- 
dent, said the room and board 
now cost tha companies S4 7t 
per man with only 12 50 being 
pvaid by the emirfoye*.
CHhcr t'topidaU raag# ftrocn
■EhOVATTNQ rO lT
DARTWOUTH. England »CP) 
The SOhyrar-old Bayartfs Cove 
Fori, which stands near th# 
point wher# t h •  Mayflower 
sailed frem bits Devon town, la 
being r*novst«d by th# works 
m lni*try. Old cannons w ill b# 
. . . .  , . . .  r-sttoriNl sntl m e t  again point
clarifiratKm of contract Isng- !,(•»„, ha rlo r mouth a i 
iiage to new uniform rate* foru^ey ,iid |n  th# I6th century, 
travel Urn*.
ci.kuAR i!P n io ic r.
Clarification la sought of th*
•mployer*' option to i>»y faller* 
anil bucker* on a iiiecc work 
bas I.* or on a negotiated tn- 
du'try-wdde hourly rate.
Mr n illiiiK* sold the inft)orily 
of etn[)loyrr* now pny fallers 
and bflckerH on n (ilecc work 
basis. Most of these worker# 
earn I I  per 1.000 board feet In 
addition to a basic pay rate of 
$9 0.1. making an average dally 
wage ivf $IH.
" in  fiom# clrcumslnnces It Is 
more advnnlngeou* to pay fal 
ler* on the baai* of an hoiirlv 
rate tnalead of the tvlece work 
system and this prn{>oinl Is de 
signed to eslabli.sh the frame­
work fivr .such M i»olicy," Mr.
Billing* .said.
The IWA's coastal contract 
expire.* June 13, 'Die union ha* 
not struck ,*lnce liWiI,
"Resign" Call 
To Biculturalist
OTTAWA (CP)-Soclal Credit 
toader Thonip.*on sakl In th#
Common# he felt that Andr#
Laurendenii. co-chairman of Ih# 
royal commission on blllnguab 
lam nnd blcultiirallsm, should 
either realgn fmm the commis­
sion or from U  Ugu# d ’AcUon 
Nnlionale,
He said an article written by 
a Michel Brochii In n perirKllcnl 
jiubll.*he*l hy to  l.lgne rnlses 
“ grave doubts'? nlvoiil Mr. I.mi- 
rendeniTs Ihipnrtlnllly.
The article ndvocnterl near-In­
dependence for Quelvec and Mr, 
tourendeau waa listed In th#
Cublicntlon as vice-president of 
a LIgue.
M r. Thompson asked Prime 
M lnlsler Pearson lo ndvlse Mr. 
tourendeau, editor of Montreal 
t o  Devoir, lo dissocinie himself 
niibllcly frmn Ihe article by Mr,
  Brochu.......
Mr. Pearson said he w ill In- 
q iilro  Into tho matter. He added 
that he had no knowledge of 
any asioclatlon that would prej-l 
udice Mr, LaurendciuTs work.
V A L L E Y
Building Materials




K "  X 4' X 8* 
Factory Grade 
Sanded ..........
i f '  x 4' X 8’
!% clo iy Grade 
Sanded  ...... . 3,98
V A L L E Y
Building Materials
IMS E L U i ST. 
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Children's Wear Men's Dept.
FASHIONS
MEIKLE'S
Your Family Oothiof tad 
Shoe Store . . .  For the Hifv- 
p itit Etaier you have ever 
weJcomcd . . .  See yourielf, 
let v-our audience lee you ai 
the Beit-dreaaed Family In t  
Fashion Parade that foct into 
a wonderful Spring. At  
Meikle’i  youll find all tho 
"Kcw'i" In an enchanting 
world of Fathioo.
(Mezzanine Floor)
I ASI FR TOCiS FOR 
TiiF. L rrn .F . miss . , .
EARTER COATS and CO.AT AND 
ItONNLn' BLmi -  6 month* to U
years.
C’ont nnd Bonnet Set*.
6.50 J 0 .9 5
REVICRRinLK and r iT T E D  ALL 
W EATIIIIR  COATH -  Red. blue.
beige and nnvy. Si/c* 4 to II. P iiccil
9.95 „  19.95
RENnAI.INR nilRTF.RR In nnvy, 
turquoi.so and red, 2 - 14.
6.50 „  8.25
DREAARfl AND RHITO for EAflTRil 
—lovely atylca n  Q o  1<) f tC
and color*. 2 - 14 .^» Y 0  to ■ X . 7 J
A Complete Stock 
for Infants 
Toddlers to Teen-Age
B R A irn rU L  c o a ts  tar Eaatcr and 
Rpring Wear in the flne it Camel 
l l i i l r ,  l la r r i i  Tweeds, Novelty 
'Tweeds In eliecks and pinin*. A 
wonderful range. Bixca S to 20.
32.95 „  110.00
REVERSIBLE SHOWERPROOF 
COATS — Of cotton and acetat#, 
plain colors, fancy patterni, checks. 
Tthe Ideal coat for ca*ual Spring 
wear. 8Uc 8 to 44. Priced —
19.95 „  29.95
EASTER DRF-H«I>I — Beautiful new 
printed silks and cotton by "Kay 
WlndRor" — Curving Ilnea, rippling 
plenb, pretty color*. Iha l'* how 
Fanhton sing* It* theme song for 
'64. Sizes 10 to 20. Priced —
14.95 .J 9 .9 5
BEAinTFUL SILK and CREPE 
DRESSF-fl l A O * ;  /LO Ql#
B iic i to 22% . .  i o H y . y j
EASTER ACCESSORIES ~
Hand Dags to match your new co*-
‘ 5.00 ,„ 35.00Priced to '
Olovei.............................. l.M  la 2.I5
Nylon Hoa# .........  pair 1.11 t« I.IO
Scnrvea ..............      1.00 to 6.05
Coslume Jewellery  ___ 1.00 to 0.00
MEN'S SUITS — For th# man who
nppreclate* the fln e il quality and 
II perfect fit — ehoose from the 
finest all wool Engli.*h wor*t#di and 
v#n«Uan*, exjvertly tailored to on- 
sur# lasting aatlsf.'ictlon. A ll the 
poi'ular Spring shades and styles. 
Tall.*, shorts, acmi-stout*. regulars.
S '   55.00 ,.95.00
SPORTS JACKETS FOR SPRINO-
Of the finest all wool English and 
Scotch tweeds — All the new Spring 
shade,*, pattern* nnd styles. Tails — 
short.*. Hegtilnr*. 36 to 46 —
35.00 u 59.50
STUDENTS' and TOUNO MEN'S 
SPORTS JACKETS, .Sizes 34 to 42.
21.95 u 39.95
BOTS' AND JUVENILE SPORTS
" “ r  16.95 „26.95
MJCN’S SLACKS -  To go with that
new R|vort* Jacket — A ll wool Eng­
lish worsted flannel*. Terylcne and 
wool — «llm and regular atyl«s — 
newest ahade* 1 0  O C 0 0  C A  
29 to 44 . . .  i J . V j
BOYS' and STCDENTH' Sl-ACKS
S l i m s ,  Illpstcr.*. Regular*, new 
Spring color*, Sixes from age 8 to 
" I’C 34 A Q C  1 0  0 * ;
waist, pfdr . . .  “ *»*#  4#
Shoa Dept.
SAVAGE SHOES -  From our wld# 
variety of attractive Spring styles 
you will be abl# to pick out just 
th# right "rlressy" *ho«* for special 
outings or party occasions. We si>e- 
clalli# In pro()«r fitting. Bixes to 4, 
B A D .  Priced ^
from pair
EASTER FOOTWEAR for Men, 
T#iuig Men and Rlodent# — Put 
Spring In your stop with a pair of
Iuallty ahoes by Rcott Mcllnle, 
lacks, llcweMon. Bizea to 18—
10.95 u 23.95
BOYS* SUEDE OXPORDH f o r  
Spring wear. SIz#*
D
6.951 to 7 ........................     pair
EASTER FOOTWEAR
FOR LADIES -  Complete your 
Kast#r Unsemble with a fine pair 
of shoes from  MeikI#’*. Choose from 
th# n#w Spring ntyle* nnd colors by 
"Naturallzter", "Heel Hugger" and 
Omntry Lane, r  n r  I Q O C  
Priced, pa ir . .  to l Y . Y J
You'll Enjoy Shopping At
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD
‘ ‘The Store of Ouality and Service” in Down Town Kelowna 
S U m .Y lN G  HASTHR FASH IO N S T O  KF.I.OW NA A N D  D IS 1 R IC T  FAM IIJF„S FO R  65 Y E A R S
• |!-» t >v -n rvS-iv<4 e Vi ilTrrti Im<im itvl a irtitiwK jitvu  Uvcia a
K E U M T N A  0 M I .¥  C O I H E * .  W E D  . M A I  W ItW l How To Write 
Cyprus Sddter
O ri'A W A  ‘ CP —T\.e C*Ji*-
CjW I j  •dC .rt;; .XWxi't 
hj  t,«0ia:*iU t i n  
iU
l ix i x  5 ii,e w’. flee t ii.
C l...:
U"?* C>i-~
c.\p \.) j'.v i
V fiL iL 'ft- A r.-'td  ir‘ a r c e t
U . f  : it 't  J
ilie  f*:,®: £»-"•
c k : ; U - i  ter ;er> :.e :.xi
tL iTv .*.; « L .  i  t .
I lcj® a hi® - lll :
f'.L ‘ . ...v t
»i !*£■:: oCe.t: 
I i  cxW. z  I-..1 t v J  L f i' ; i i ' i  ■ z . 
ic ltc ft L ■l<x.d '.t " -r  .its', i '
v:\LL,fca f iitt ei ?; i \ , : n
L -.nte® , •■&.1 5:®e.'.a. l-a". s;;
a.:r
De Gaulle Not Seen As Troublemaker 
For U.S. During South America Trip
I tory v t  and dtft’.eu;U®^ >
m» Ugii  *»  i->rwiiUt*« umtK »i»d_
kMi,| v4 iHtuKiC
wn.h lu a B y Latui
’ Atncneaju txtuuu ivt
; Tt-v.'i' «r« carj’CBt d iia ^ rtv -
I j'.filU ' e’it'I' C'..t'¥» CSC'i'p »xw-
j t t ir r .  v'i I'l' tU€ C S -F a i.W fii.iL it .ii
4 "t.'U'iu*. iifiK.,ua Ltit
\\  A b iiiS U T V S  'A F *  —  U S  , At Jl»tr i ia .e  tL:.e it.e go: e ii* - • r  f *  ..€'™«a •■-*&.« II.®- Pw.«fi,» CaLi.:. Tz.^ic h i t  leu-
•i/fiu  .a',',; aifivL.fiWi :£•«■ iS fc C S '' n.fcitS a t ’.e l 'k >  tU tiig tiiC .a  Us« « .g f« y i l i  i c c  . a . v a  fc»nu us I  A n  ■*•.'.:» b !« -
t ' i f . j . . . u C  0 a r 1 ® i  e® ir*,ifiLy t i  a n  l.aua'.¥.vitxi a a t . ’- iiiOcAtt <a aiai ta n  ...att '■>.•...«■■
i-J t...-®  I...' ,yi®-tK't> a l.-'-f y-l a d  C ..S .V fi.ta -.L a .* 'C,® t . n a . i i ' t  l..rj,e t i ie : .  a . i t  .....tJ I  t . ■«
ta® ffi-r U ii a c tu itu t.. A ^w U iE t SLite Seere- t. ui u lcca  JvT,x..>v*x at er u ;  ..t t  '.ii .nu-fiij
'..® ¥»er« c.vaafi'.  ̂ ic w . .  m  A f iv iU it t  c..: tXE.auttfi.a
t  t ta"V .a .u iitfiX ifi .De VifcV:.'..'®' > cxihi - ' i axi *  v t t u t  -v i
b ' i t e t  Lfi i - i t ' f i i  .A a '.e ru a  ia .ry  M fi.u a , ..la  tv jit.j.> ifi
Bat the fcurUce dm ary ocsatervace was oocacj
c.fi 'L. ■".tre Lfi 
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Tobacco Industry Challenges 
Move On Hazard Warnings
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(Jure ha/ari! uari..;.,-:
o n  « i t i A t r W r  } , i n ' k a g r s  ij ' ,,1 
* ilv f  I ft't.ng. A if is .k f rr.an f-u 
tf'.e mdii’ ti.v jai(.l M o n ' l a v  that 
ntfiV C i . i n i f t r ’ '  has .suits
t!,'
li .t Ctsalrinin Faut T’ ar.sl 
Di*on «’f F if T 'n '' Iminedtatelc 
r i , ' i n t i ' !  1x 1 I tsa t  " i f  w r  d  d n ' t  
Itunk LLP lif'ul flattilsiry autiior'
1! ’., VM- v.oii!il liiit luivt.' [ii>- 
jfii’ pit" sijcts r-.itrii.
Hi# ymtcmcnls were mart* tn 
thr o i ' e n t n g  aesMon of iiutilic 
liPiiriiiKs on the p'R I'a iiroix).'a!s ‘ indu-trv. iirc*rntrd
t " ’ i institute's v iew j.
tb.'t
t’.’ .'r' (fi 
vi I
3. I'l.iii .,n-L rluFvi's iliBt a rer* 
t.i.u ri'!;!ii5!i'i If-s  t.ir or
r,!f,'*!r;p .;,r;!c'■- u'as tsrirne
I -t t*fi an I- i'C-.i; i-nn r<l tr«,t
H. 'ITi' '. .1 ' .Nu'.tcrn, u niprn- 
h-'r I'f thi’ h'cai firnt ttsal rp|> 
m p t.'-i thf* Totiarco Institu lr, a 
rnnjur man fur th« to
thc
Veterans' Hospital Spokesmen 
Oppose Civilian Takeover Bid
lO H O N IO  (fT*> Vptpriin<s'I istrallon, nllliouRh ninlnlnlnlnK 
riioko'imrn !>nul IikIis.v thoy will i-oitnln gnnranii'en fur (ho vct- 
MroiiKlv 0 [>iK»se any nttennit tu lo ranu  Suiinvhiouk lluMsital In 
turn Canadian vctprans’ Iiumi>I-I I'ornnti) Is tiio InrKrst m ililnry  
inis over lo c iiU ian  eontiol. jhu.'iuial its tho coiniuonwealth.
Votorans A f f a i r . *  mini.stor 
Tolllot nnnuuiu'Pil in Ottawa 
Monday tiial tlie goveriinu'iit 
wants to tnin its I t  vrteran,' 
liu. iHtiii.s u ic r to dv llian  adinin.
M ajor Arthur Frederick l,o- 
R iki l>>i;n.itt, whoio father wn*> 
secrotaiy to Sir W ilfrid I.nurier, 
■Mild ’ruc’ dav ho will fif’hl tho 
niuvo iuid run fur Farlla iiu  nl If 
iioco- at y In hi ’ hattlo. MnJ. 
l,ok(;att lakes ioj;ular trcat- 
iiiont at Siiiuii liiuuk,
.Major I ’.ililck  Mhtks, ;oore- 
ta iy  of the lluval Canndlnii 
l.oillon, sjdd; " r n i  definitely 
analn-t it. (d ie  them an liicii 
.Old iho.v'll waul it a ll.” 
l.ounard Lay, neneial aoi'ie- 
lary of fiio (''.drhaiiks unit, ol 
the Army. .N’avy and A ir Forc» 
V o t o I a n s A fi.oclation here, 
euiniueiiled; "We do not olijeel 
to e i\Ilians iiMiii.; the iiieani 
(aellitles III hosiiltal-,, Ind we 
think iliey : hunld remain iindoi 
veioraris' admiim l rat ion ”
Canada Needs 
More People
I l l 'L l . .  Quo. iC I’ i Im m lkra  
lion M nii-ler 'I'remhlay .-.aid 
'rne-tla.x that Canada noed.-i 
mure than tho ItI.tKMi.iKM) por.son.s 
now in the eonntry to pu|inlato 
its v.ist domain of 11,.’')Ini.ihki 
iip iiire  mlle.s.
S'leakiiu: to the Hlehelien
Chill, ho .said that Immlkiatiun 
will hel|i Canada to expand oven 
heyoiid It.s eunsldornlile develop, 
ineiit of the l.i't  few years, |
" In  the eeonomio sphere iiriie- 
tleallv tho Mime eonslderatlon.M 
tnllllato in favor of iininlnra- 
tion, " ho .said, " In  an nntler- 
IKipnlnted eonntry, exiienditnroy 
for Ihe ndminlstration of kov-j 
erm m nt.-, rosoareh, odiicalloiC 
and '.r.iiiMortatlon sy.sleim are 
liinh heean e they are shmcd 
hy I ’onulatlon l("i .‘'mail in 
nnm l'oi,',''
Till' eo.'d of proiuctlon kept 
rb im ; hccanse the iiKlnstrlal 
m aikels were still to-cllmlt<sl 
foi‘- many maa.) priHlnctlon loch* 
niiinoN.
"W e are right In U»l>>kinK 
that n Mill greater Inerea’ o of! 
tin* C.in.iirllan impnlatlon eonld 
nn'inv only a greater d ielop 
‘ iiVont "of our ei'iiia'in.v, Ti'i¥iii(’- ' 
tloii and com nintdlon, tin m- 
ve.stmerd of eapltal a id  ti-.n'o, 
emiiiot fall to ho .stimnl.ited h \ ’ 
• he re.'iiltfi of a woU-l'-diipevsi
' linintgi ation tKdtcy,"
Supernova
Reported
V 1 I'. \N .\ ille iitors i • An as 
ti'oiionier id a pew olVcrvatory 
on the. north IlniiKarian M iitra  
Mountain recently d l’c io ered  n 
• u i’orme, a m the ' (ire a l llciii 
con tellatioii, t h e  llnngarlan 
no'As ai'einy reportixl.
,\ .suia>rno\a a -dar which 
’ exiilodes eata.slroiihicnlly, rO'
ceond a 
i ’ a Care
the ' an in no \oars-
oci'iii I I'liee
''‘!,rd,'.ric;:l "'imIV
1■ I '’ t'.l' ’' M1 I i 1 .1' e : !:u.'. 
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6^ CQrvdtc Sl ing Ray Sport Covpc (OS-inch u hcclbaae)
A Genornl Motor.A Vnlue
Luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars, 
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars
45 DIFFERENT MODEIA OF CARS
Why one stop at your Chevrolet dealer’s is like having your own private auto show
And i f  we had room hero we could ^o on and on a,nd list 
all the engines ( ’h(‘vrolet olTers, startinj,^ at the Chevy ITs 
UO-horsepower ir>l{ d-cyhuder (it's  the thriftic ist!) and raiiK- 
iiiK all the way up to the h i^  Chevrolet's extra-cost 425- 
horseiiower 409 V8 ( i t ’s the greatest!). We could wax elo- 
(pient about the choice of transmissions, and how they team 
up w ith  those Chevy power plants to jiroduce some of tlie 
going-est cars ever. Or the fact that you can 
have umiiteen dilVerent exterior and in terio r 
color choices enough, in fact, to i()low some j  
o f our lady customers to have the sort of fun
CHEVROLET
in buying and choosing that they generally ri'serve for shoe 
stoi'es. And all the models w ith bucket seats and all the 
UKidels w ithout all of them as comfortable as all get-out. 
And the hundreds yes hundreds of dilVerent extra­
cost options.. .serious ones like Positraction and gay ones 
like the new A.M-KM radio. Put all that’s best le ft to your 
Chevrolet dealer. The long and short of it  is, he’ll go to 
any length to show you exactly th(‘ kind and 
w size and price of car you want and exactly 
Jiow reasonable that price can be for you to 
be able to enjoy .so much more car.
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevyn* Corvair • Corvette
I
Sec yo u r  local C hevro let d e a le r
I6 7 5  l ^ \ ^ l ) 0 ^ ^  S I - 762-.1207 — K I. I ,0 > V N V
Do sum to SCO Bonanza on tho CDC-TV network rar.h Sunri.r/, Chock yoyr local lir.tms lor cnan.ncl and hmo. « ' » 4«
V I E W S  O N  
SPGP.TING NEWS
Bowlers Prepared 
For Regina Finalsbfc B tt I \
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Scotch, Canucks Co-leaders 
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t;' r to-A(j cro'*d of 1V214 left Mont* 
re»l two rs^inis Itehir.d,
rAN.VDI.lN PRIXH 'H *s *k l ||t thing, out. I '"’ '" ’‘’u ' I .  solo tvsmrrs. fc «V ) * £ s fiitv 'ti tt'T ff 2if hf iravf* iin ® Shoio tioincr.
..mfs what -hev s.v • fh .r .g o  s win l^ fore .  j , ; .  hito in helpfng Ihe! New York Yankee* brought; run m tor llth .
IXsigers d ’>wn New York M els 'ou t Iheir frorUliRe pitching fU i t t .  Test Havage got a tworun 
, _ :,..3 in an eshibi’Jon game, 'rheibut it didn't irnpreto M inneo.d8.hiirr.rr I vt ll-.<- rir.-itr« arirl !,h-y ^
!U - V. . V ' C jn*< j:tr.i gel •  ch.vngc-up iic .n  went fo.fti Twins, Twins halter. Imlied A i: tour r / (  d sn ;.r.o;h--r run in the
l i  -I V ^ w i r  o t o f i ' - V .  Y n*' t ‘ " ’ “ ‘V, <:)» '»'•» aU lke. tw.ce during Sandy'.
Itto lee -i Ifc f Mtoy n lirh '■' ' T.ronlr, Maple l ^ . f .  m f.ve.mning stint. ! ^ h ite y  Ford en route to a 7*2
F.-tween r to-' and ' S pd »v ' Ar,d the re*t of Sandy’s ar-! victory, the Y.inker.H' third lo*,.
n ^ i t  when H e '  t n i n ' 1 f s c n n l  Kxikc.l gc.xl, too.
I I  u r V ” •* V nnd ay,iin*t the nangcr* in New » i. . .  ,,'-uiae.*il nxt rv̂ n hi**
IhH kev f>.aKtor, - ftotoe-York Sunday night. ag .ins l him
Ke'fivvn. Cod iifid 
!) 1,11 Wt'it'ieui.i'.
Downinft. K a l i )  h Terry  ondj 10th for the \ i f !  >ry.
MF.TS P R E FE R  A ni.LER
q-j.p in four g r a p e f r u i t  Ivague
starts, Vic Power ilam m ed four 
,'ingies and Jim m ie Hnll a .olo 
horner for the winners. 
.Milwaukee Braves unle.ijhed
That w a . n l«ut par for th e 'a  13-hlt attack to thump Kan-
campBign wui i .  up in h guvh
^ncjtm tv% >v all MX teams the ONE G.VME RE.MAINTNO
  ; ^  Sunday night game in Bos-
C n A l r i n n  \A /iM « s  C  0  Into o '.* . Yorkers, who have mnn-| .vns City Athletics 8 -1 . Fclipe^P0Kdri6 W ins D ” 0  ‘‘ I'  ̂ ' ’̂ **‘‘ jaged eMu liv one run in -ti m-| Alou uncorked a homer and a
.  * .  _ ^  ! '-‘ I " .  :nings of exliibition and regular two-run triple and rcxikle HicoIn \A/ll4i DlTktiAfl* it) ^  '  night a gate carried pp^y aguin.t Koufax since M ay, Corlv also homered.
in  VYInL riayOTl ' ’j ' '  '’"m S«n Francisco Olants bunched
SPO KANF (A P I _  (h>in l„v..p 'to . h ^ o  f  V e '  four single.s for tluee runs in
half the * g'lme. Sp.iknne Jetsi Inune *Kames 1, “ P ■ *^’ 5-
bounccd back with some fmal-l Coalle Glenn H all grablved “ ’• " ' ' '" ( ' i f  M iller ton Ilcd Sox 4-3. W illie McCovey
perk^  pro sure to tie.it K im lx‘r-j firm er pvsition in the Ve/.ina
ley .1-3 in tlie Ue.stem Interna-^ Trophy com{)«*tilion with a 28-
llonal Hockey I.enguc playoffs 
here TVtesduy night.
dlie victory ln-fore rome 2 ,(1 0 0  
fans gave Sjwknne one g.ime ti
stop [lerformance for hl.s aev 
enth .shutout of the season and 
Bobby Hull supplied the main 
offensive punch with hi.s 42nd
Kiml>ei ley ,s twu. In the iHust-of- and t3rd go.als of the season 
acven .series playofl j nnd an as.sist.
Clung Johnson struck twice j Stan M ik lta ’*  29th goal and 
for Sisikanc, once in the la.st; No. 23 by Red Hny rounded out 
period, a n d  IXm McGownn|the Chicago attack. M iklta al.so 
raced the length of the Ice tn picked up an as.sist and ran his
the closing minutes to fla i) in 
the Jets' final .score,
Dick Vincent drew the firi.t 
bliKHl at 1(1 ; 12 of ilui f in t  and 
George Gib*on made it 2 -0  for 
Kimtierlcy at l'.):31.
Derek G ili.o ii and JohriMin 
BCoied for Siioknne in the sec­
ond
league - leading point - gather- 
lag mark to 89.
S( OHi;s n .A H H Y  GOAL
M lkita' j effort was unassisted 
and by contraal It was a ehar- 
actciislie type of (ilny for Stan. 
He stole the puck. Then he 
swept around two New York
Manitoba Leads Mixed 'Spiel 
Quebec Stops B.C. Rink 9-5
TORONTO (CP) A N ew ­
foundland rink skipped by B ill 
Allen toppled Saskatchewan and 
Alt>erta Tuesday during the sec­
ond day of the Cnnndinn mixed 
eurling chniniiiunship.
Mnnltoba, which handed the 
St. John'.s crew Iheir opening- 
round defeat Monday, remnlnefl 
the only undefeated rink nfter 
three rounds.
Prince Kdwnrd Island was 
tied with Newfoundland nnd 
Sa.skntchewan for necond-iilncecw .1 1* 0,M 1 , 1  . Idefencemen and l>ent goalie
o r the 1.Y801 children luought ' ,I,u-qii.-s Plante with a I.VfrKiti-r. honor,s.
^ I "  !!"•'! I ' " "  »'"• (*•'- .Northern Ontario, British Co-
atx'ul «.> >,I cent Wi re f,mild 1.1 fi-n.cni.ai Autry Hnck.-on as- lui. lua and Ou.-l'cc were fifth
i l J ' i s i s t l n g  finished it off, i with 1-1 rco.rd-i, EacIi had
men.l.H r- mghi,
T h e  I'k-a 1;, to give new at;l 
pro'i'CL'ti'.e merT.t.».'rs n ctiaorc 
t.hc oli'icr men;t.*er;- 
.Vet.vitito wiil cel i.riU'sr','.av at 
7:2,11 i> in. with i,hufllet>oaril, 
•;d.-!c t'T.nis and criti tourn.s- 
nienl.s wilti g,*>d The
rosmo t.’ibie w ill ai.«o l>e In 
iijx'r.rtlon. A t  10 31 a sm-UKas- 
tx>rd dinner w ill l-e served. And 
all for two burk.s.
VANCOUVER fCPI -  Denver' All Indicntinns ivilnt to golf 
Invadcr.s added another s h o v e l  T»ung in fiiil .uvlng this week- 
of d irt to the almost d i - a d  V a n - . vnd so h-t’s start the -ca- on 
cotivcr C.'inucks sipiad Tuo'day j ®  I'ang by bringing your 
night as they liuried nine ijoals | ‘" ' J pro. i)eclive inciulH.-r
in the Canuck nets for n 0-.$ Wednesday
Western Hockey l.e.igue v ie -; 
tory.
HEAt.THY 
. . . BE HAPPY
Vitamin.* and k'ood
S'lerie itm nti
M - L lF t :









Keep your car running 
smoothly —
Come in today.




The win gave Invaders i  tie 
for the most gamos won in any 
season in the WIH.^—44. The
RECORD DIVIJ4
CHHlSTCHUliCH. N.Z. (CP) 
Dci'th gauge.s attached to seals
record was held previously by under .study at McMurdo .Station 
three other lcam.s and InvndersTn tho Antaictlc have regi.stcred 
have a chance to Ix at tho record (lives of 1,180 fe<-t -the di epcst
Sunday when they visit Port«u*ver record (or mtimmuls. At
drawn a bye In ont of the firs t 
three rounds.
Allx-rta, New Brunswick, nnd 
Ontario followcil with one win 
each in three gomes and Nova 
Scotia trailed the 1 brink round- 
robin b o n s p i e l  with tluee 
straight losses.
DEFEATS GIANTS
Allen became the giant k ille r 
In the second round, edging A l­
berta. ski[iped by Glen Gray of 
Edmonton, 9-8 In an extra end.
Hill Tracy's Quel>cc quartet 
scored a 9 .8 win over Gil 1/-- 
Moel of Trail, B.C., In the final 
round.
LISTEN, DO YOU WANT TO KNOW A SECRET?
Racing Gems By Native Dancer
r> . ^''dt'-c Dancer lost the race he- ndn In 19.58, and still standing I Northern Dancer's
Eanaalan rre*«  Siiorts l'.dl(nr cau-.e he was bumped by Monev nt .sliid witli '.a la lim i at the Na- time.
I f  Native Dnnci'r c- i,M t.iik, " "  Ihi flix t lurn of the tioiial Stial in ti.-hawa, Ont.
he imdouliti'diy wmiiI,| ii,,^,. I ' l - iuih'  tla-. ji-, Hub .hiiv his- p,,. q r (. s ii r e I.s on
W o r d  of advice hu hi i;i.m .i-iiii, " 'h jn. ,  I i.t| docsn t tell Ihe Nortlu-iii Duiiciu, owned b.v E.
Northern Dancer, wti" c.u i p, 'I’avior of Toronto and wln-
Canada'.s hopes in tin- Kentucky HI 'Tl l t l ' l t  t o  x t i ' i i v  SlOd.ooo-addcd Fla-
'D e rliy  at Umbvii!,- M.iv 2 Tin- ] | „  ,n;| lo-e ‘ ground on the
Flamingo
land.
I/Ou Jankowski nnd John Slen- 
ver .scored twice for Denver 
and Milan Marcettn, I.arry Kee- prc'sure 
nan, G.nry Jarrett nnd Fred 
Hucul got .singles.
Dave Duke led the Canucks 
with two gonl.s nnd Bruce C.ar- 
rnirhfiel, Danny Bellsle and Bob 
Knl'cl scored singles.
Tlte 2,017 fans saw a first 
period of .•irrninble-lype linekey 
which lengthened into a high- 
ficoriiig .second that left both 
clubs tied flvc-oll entering the 
third.
Then Denver exploded for four 
unanswered goaks.
The game was a big one for 
T/iu Jankowski. His two goals 
gave him a total of 41 which 
should clinch the icoring race 
for the .season. Ills  closest riva l 
Is Buddy Boone of Vancouver 
with 30.
that depth, the .seai.s are sub 
Jected lo a pre.ssure 40 time.s 
that of the surface atmosiihenc
"no other car near th li 
low price give* you 
pushbutton automatic 







And the Renault automatic U economical to operata too! 
Enjoy up to 44 ini»g. and more, de|>endlng on the type of 
driving you do. An oecardonal trip  to tho gas I'utnps and an 
(ccaNioniil Hcrvice vlhlt la all your Renault asks. What 
more (an you a.sk?
We’ll be glad to tell yon the whole revolutionary RenanU 
story . . . and you'll he glad yon listened
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
ncriu ird  ut St. i'a iil 762-0543
focal point
elderly Dimcer, now living '* fit t turn, but It was not ai Ihl" month. The SHli.830 Tnvlor
It'o 'tom "' ‘ ‘ ' ' “ !‘-ikcy point in the "race! The ''I ’ / ' ” '
dc ib i l ts  Ragamorc l armx in hor,,., . . i l l  had set/.*., fn.-tonu. Northern Dnncer'a earnlngii tor-K., i.M M i l l  » . . horrea still had seven furlong.s
bo. lovs'n ( ' i‘. " '■'"1- plcnti' of tlino and
ing 19,58 Derby aflernoon, for Uie Dancer to come
Th.at was the dav he lost a on again.
photo - fliil.sh verdict to Dark
1181,18.5 since he was sent to tho 
races last Jtdy.
Not bad for n cnU that every­
one I'UHSixl up at Taylor's pro-
Vo , m o' , , i^5,0(>0, He was a late foal, lun’ncne.haif .pile fnim dhc fln,l!»h,
a t.irt, ( Ip through lilong the rail.
These two undoubtedly w ill be 
the horsfs to watch at laniis- 
vlllc.
Northern Dancer has a tend­
ency to lug In, His grandpnppy 
could have a word of caution 
for him:
"Stay out of the way of tho 
other horses, I still think the 
Inirnp Money Broker gave me 
coat me the Derby,"
Not only that, it was (lie ing o,ie.h,,if ., iiu  .. u i«i<’ i"»i. "
.W y ,  l „ «  |„ H- «
thl (. '  - \ i a r  career tli.K ';r.vc ic i’alned ns much omiind ns nei * ^ ’ i
rich txto' Vanderbilt n total S785,- h,„j th.l fii^st turn ind
Vimderbiit t.iobably kicks tlie in the stretch but Ju-t failed to \vV, u ,  »i...
Slats out of Native Dancer's catch the flvlnf- leader. o '  I  V * , f  r, i
stall whenever lU' rci alls the N i,-|\e  Dancer went on to Win , f  v  \ i !  n  I''
Derby rm e I I  years ago. the I'rcakness and Belmont, “ t'‘L 'finfur"
f rlnuxl to becoim
or ..............  ̂ ............. ..
Irlp le crown perl'Y, Preakni '» 
hh'd Belmont since fan.id ian-
ide and lov o('W Is one of 21 three-vear-olds
> the eighth wl'o *''■‘1 ^  ’ t "  I'n rk In the f Ioi Ida Derbv. Ills
I cimturc l ie  ‘ b lplc crown claaslca since ______ ... _ .   , .t»or»fl in history to antii 11(0 | .K  tri e main opnoslllon la considered to 
1)0 B ill Ulse, w lnntr of the 1100,*m.Ktian- In 1954, NNilhte Dancer raced . , ,, ,, ,
owned Sir B.arton d(d it , u, ’ h 'c -  time*, won them all. «>>'l r S !  to the 
1919. The DcVbv wa* fn t ,m,  d'cn wa- retire,I to -tu.! He V l  ' 'wVs
dr u m ' ' w ' " ’ (-e.end-an-el ghth dHtsnco and orcam* were .duili, Ii-d i .u f  ei - inommv, 1 lie sire i.s Ne- n il lti«« r*n n jq 147 2 tw -I 1 H II 1(1*0 ran
Iho h gend has giown t l u l , arilc, hor,-e of Ihe your in Can-) fifths of a second faster than
mt m  IIAYNICH
Old fnshlon<?d automobiles 
are a thing of the jiast. Now 
with the advent of high- 
poweiu'd engines the practi­
cability of doing yotir own 
repair.H is also u thing of the 
past. For ex|K(rt service and 
experienced, modern repairs
aee*  c-®  .....................................





'The African nations ol Bur- Vancouver rovolvoa around you, 
undi nnd Rwanda shBi'o the
same currency and n single when you make your hoadquartora 
customs .■.crvlce, the Qaorgia Hotel. All buslnoas
.1', I pleasure npiiointmonts are 
within strolling drdanctj. fdujor 
olflce bulldlngv ere just a block 
away, ttio fimind.il district |u*t 
lour blockri, and glarnorouti Oeor- 
gin Street with Its theatres, shops 
and nlghtclul)* Is at your front 
door. And nntiirally, too, you’re tha 
focal point of classic QcorRie hos­
pitality . .  ..that means extras ilka 
(roe TV in your room, a (rlendiy 
smile wlum you're a stranger in 
town and, perhnpi, a bit ol good 
advico on wiuiro to Imy a gift (or 
aorneone hack tiome, For Ort i t ied 
Reservations call your travel ngont 
or write:




I.Ipsetts have the widest 
selection of qunllty car*. 
Come in today and see for




1580 Kl.1,18 RT., KW.CllVNA
O - T i l O W f r T A
HOTEL V?
W r'H lo n j /efrrnnrioinf l lo to ln
V A N C O U V E R ,  B.C.
We'd Like to Make 
a Haul
laiTB.f I’w.mvi
ft Elul deck and gravel Inicking 
ft Bulldozing 
ft Road constnjcllon
ft C'liNloni Iracfor work . . .  hack fill work and ditching 
ft Rig or small, we do them all
Welding A Specialty:
Our 20 jcars in ihc welding biisincvs gives you a lot 
for your money in experience and qiialily of work. 
Cornpciiilvc rates.
CALL JACK . . . 767-2222 
PEACHLAND
VAOK I I  KtXOWNA DJLUT COrmiEB. W VO; MAS. It, ItM
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
t o i t  Q t l t f t  Sstli v i t f c  rHOSE k l t O W \ . 4  ?i2-444,S ~  \  t R \ O S  $42 7 4 l i
CLASSIFIED RATES I L  BusinessPersofiir 2L  Property For Sale 2L Property For Sale
i * A f t '
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  ~ Rft j  • Wi'»
•  A.yn:..mt.C W *:0 c:S"» itJaJ 
D r.« "»
•  S"»£ . n'» CU s 0 ers Itcc;.s,
i.07 A il 5 to«J 
A: 0 ''.0 r® S  
P A n ib  fcirf S tS V iC E
BARR &  ANDERSON
'IM 'E H iv K ' l i d
M, W t  U
iX  h# M iMfc
IDlufic •!>«> M
JOHN WANNER
B I i LD i I  u  CON IK A C I L:E 
iiJ L*ii*ij0£i A*t jit..-."* ti»
lAKESHORE HOME 
F.P. S 16,500 ,0 0
-O ' . .0 
L c - s " — ft.  i ' .
e u} £a„. •- '(C i -0 *
40 i  i 2-A T l - C i- ~
tel Ij!* C'fi!-
, <k 10-
l :, f,*'. to





i t o i
Charles Gaddes & Son lim ited
ReaifCfsU l  H i  AN »,HD AVE 
U to - L u n 't o iA I
D i i i .  If 
i i
®c,;I
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35. Help W anted, 
Female
42. Autos For Sale
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...I #,C' vi v-.'c*! ,.«■,! fi li:
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L  B irths
i Al.v,,
F O  E)y.»Ei C
A,11 .tofk \  i l t o  V ■!
U
A NEW A K M iV A L -  Y x - i  new 
b»!i? i* * Lf }../» ic-
ffc'.Eef *&.,1 IY *
t.| aiy:> » cktointEti t 'f  vX ttlt
T * it  E'fieffi.i* {*.»?, t*'*x
»*.y *>to.!i •  Dfciiy Cv'toiier f,Ui;h.
13. lost and Found
x 'n ii.D 's , w i t m ;  tc ic .
' i  Jv ..l.ltT i'f V'ft*jYv ,;:il Vhvi.*%b.,
Nw'fitf-S iiftlEv* e. ? A4¥i:,..'.c
Kosif# tut oaly St 2$. Th« cUy; $ » ' - < ■ » . td- i lW  -Si
trf ttrtE . teinJlKitse •  iKdtoe u  'zA'AU. TKANfclStVK }iAl.EO
Tei-*4t5 fcRft JtAtr fh lU r*  h J ’.li i.i.5* a ’ Dr.-fc H'..*®
t»u.ce miU »[>$»»? to Tttm Pfcliy TrEi.to^k® l¥ l
C ocr'ie f Ui« K iU ow iftf day.
15. Houses For Rent
; 5^ItK D S R A ' VJ" HiLm  K " DE | > y. H
' fi#!<) .AV-rrto,-® wto’i ir'.'.r r
iSlCW r;..,rtoh 2 '.k-.:!-.. ,.
Ei‘'U’! r <"fl l .akrE- i f r  Ii ' t.kr, i l j  
ii.X iih  C)k jfifigaJi Itoa.:',
E.Ul , t»-ir; t.fifsr VC^-tdH S!M
2. Deaths
riX)WEF«
Ray tt w tirn  w o rtl i o f
iyrr,;'ia thy a rc  inadcrjuatc. 
K A R E N 'S  nX TW E R  RASKCT
431 I-eoo Ave,
GARDEN GATE 
157$ ra n d o ty  St.
3. Marriages
ARMENEAU - CARR — Mr. and 
M r*. Matthew Carr wish to 
announce the marriage of Ih rlr 
eldest daughter Sharon I.ynn to 
Mr, Harold Dale Armcncau. 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Armeneau. Ftev. W. 
Feam officiated at the wedding 
which trxik place Saturday. 
March 14 at 3:30 p.m. at West 
Point Grey United Church, Van­
couver, B.C. 192
76;* 3119 CO.MlXiUTAHl.i; 7 H lJ iHlHiM
— 0 >,iwrr dui ' i r*.  CF.id? nf.ii !® i'Sr-
F lvO ftlS r JX tJ  j< ., (  ;v ii f jO ., if;.: ! , i ; r -
"C-C'Rcl ),rating. AvaUab'e Aj rd 1-t 
M , W, F If. Aii'iily 222<) ilu ttic tl S ui-ft. I9 i
IJV H t ; F m X) D K11N' 2 BE D !U K) ?d
caEkin for rent, 220 w'lnng. near 
Rutianrl It5. Tclrjhone
7fwV5t;H<5, i;i3
FUUNISllKD HOUSE FOR MAY 
and June, towcly l.ikcstiorc li> 
cation. Adull.i onlv. TciBihonc 
762-3645. 192
8. Coming Events
THE FINAL CONCERT OF THE 
Overture Serlen featuring Rich 
ard Grcnko, piani.st, w ill lie held 
on Thureday, March 19 at the 
Community 'ITifatrc at 8:15 p m. 
Renewal.^ for next year's 
mcml)crship w ill be available. 
A  reception wiD be held at U)c 
Capri Motor Inn following the 
concert. There w ill be a small 
charge. 192
THE KELOWNA BRANCH OF 
the United Nation’s AssiKlatlon 
w ill hold lt.s nnmial nueting 
Friday, March 20 at 8  p.m. In 
tho Health Centro annex. All 
who are Interested In the work 
of the United Nations are urged 
to attend. 193
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLE.X. 
Available April 1. Adult actom- 
mcKlation, Telei lunie 7G2-30,'0.
1%
16. Apts. For Rent
1 BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall rar(*et. channel 4 TV. beat, 
light nnd water included. Aiipl.v 
Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 5. Arlingion 
House. 1221 Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
MODERN SELF-CONTAINED 
1 liedriKitn basement .suite, re­
frigerator and vangc. Shoi's 
Capri area. Available A pril 1. 
Telephone 762A791. 197
n io o N r u p s f  aTrs suI t e  in
The Belvedere, comer Bernard 
nnd St. Paul St. Apply at 564 
Bernard or telephone 762-2080.
tf
BACHEIXHI APARTMENT -  
Suitable for 2 or 3 adults. Avail­
able immediately. Apply 1451 
Mclnnes Rond. 197
KINI2TTE RUMMAGE SAl.E 
on Saturday, March 21 at 10:30 
a.m. In the Centennial Hall.
186, 187, 1«8. 192. 193. 194
C I-A S S im  I )  I .M IK X
t  BlrtK* 
a i> . .u i .  
a k l * r r i * i . .  
a Kna.afcni.nl.
a In  U .m o n iim  
a. •>• rh.nk. 
t  fu n . ra l  l ln n i. .  
a I 'o m in i r .v .n l*
10 s.rvlrnn 
U  n u . ln tu  P.riMinal
I I .  I’ .reunal*
IS u w l and Faaad 
IS llouaaa lo i Raol 
10. Apia lo l Real
11 lliH im . lo t n.m 
la Honm and RuaiO
la  Ats'ixnintMlalion Raalad 
I I  rfii|>»rl> lot Nat*
I I  l'n>i>«rl> WaalMl 
IS Prniwrt* Kk.haaaaa
H  Pmparii an Raa«
IS Rualn... OppxrlunlMaa 
M n n a a in  and Utaaa 
Haoofla and VacatldM 
Aiueiaa an hom 
A llic lta  an R.al 
S rttc l.. ICkf'daaia#
W ai'lnt In Hu* 
llt,l|i lAanlrd Mala 
II.Ip  WaniMt I  .m ala 
l l . lp  Wani.d Hal. at tamaM 
and Vm-auoaa 
KmpRwaMM Waana#
|>a4a aad UvttdmW 
41̂  H arlU iia ri aa4 teiulptnaal 
a  Auto* <«• dal.
,,4» ,A«*a im m .te
44 rrwO* oad rrailan 
44 laaaunuMW naaaclaa
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
with bath, clo.se in. Telephone 
762-2749. 197,
S E ljF rcO N T A IN ’E iT  ̂ R O O M . 
suite, Centrnll located. Tele-| 
lihoiie 7tl2-7173. tfl
C()MF()RTABLE I'Tm NISIlED 
single fuiite. Private bath. Tele-' 
lihuiie 762-4791. t f ,
17. Rooms For Rent
HOI.MWOOD 1.01K iK  ( ’LEAN, 
comfortable rooms, television 
nnd cooking fncllllic.s, 1615 Ellis 
St.. telephone 762-33.55, W-S-2(Hi
FURNISHED LARGE HOUSE- 
keeiilng room for rent. Private 
entrance. Central location, Tele- 
lihone 762-8626. _  _  197
ROOMS I 'O R ~ rT:NT. I ’ LUS 
use of kitchen facllille.s. Tcle- 















4f (atfsl. aad tan.tan 
14
(
18. Room and Board
home for Inisiness immi>1c. l lomej 
privileges. Telephone 762-1775, 
HWIBowchSI. 1931
ROOM.* l l t jA iu ) X n D T.nuiulrv 
for working .voimg man, Tele- 
(ihoiie 762-6527 or apiilv ’2668 
Ethel St, 195
E x i'E LLE N T  ROOM, BOARD 
and laundry fur ntudent " r  young 
man. Teleiihone 762-(k147. 194
G(X)I) H(H)M AND BOARD IN 




wanted to rent. Good iocaili'ii, 
'clo'c to .M'hools, 'I'elyiihone 762- 
6275, 190
F'L-C.e ' i l  i l *6  
K C..t:X U d lk t .
PRlDli.AM [S I,.M fS
BANKHEAD ORCHARDS
tof n : «
. ; : t
' i! s.toJ
viX> t .
vtoto t ie  kiuc'Sttof'i 
d r ' f ' j  ,rlit
q . . d r t o . U  
i K - !  p l t o " :  I  t o .  t o
ife  i.U'toxK vv-'r. fA Z t If 
iR a i-.;i -a ittoS brw
Wifi,? t j  H i l l  Utoi
tb.’;* H i l l  I k  tli- ktoV'v'ir rbv.'uLS rtto—4 \V * iv h
fc'j 4'ui antw.Ltn.ctvirft'i, vv'X w vfi’t t-c djs.s.pj’v'ssif^. 
O u t i-H* \*Ul t'c vt & me b> {K-rsitof s:w7dcjn *l>le
htoitoe toU!UU!li?. a s i  |'*!u'r» W ill l'<  t i . l t  t v i  H 
fu !h  stoi'itorJ !i.'! 5*i ..I'.-h Tku' fu'StfkCf d tU iii l a,».K'»a
t*n Kck,i'V.fuY b'.CO .tr-J ftoc-U dcMfitdC vicYfk'pfPent.
LUPTON 
AGENCIES LTD.
Shopv C a p n
PRIDHAM
ESTATES
Fhonc 76 ; -4400
192. 191
LAKESHORE ROAD -  3 Bedroom Home
5 year oid 3 bedruuni home, large liMngrouin with fireplace, 
dining luum. nice bright kitchen, utility room, large lot. 
Goffii home and well worth asking price of SII.OOO. T ry  >our 
terms. Evolusicc.
CITY LOT
Choice city lot, 70 x 160. Close to shops and schcKxh. Full 
,)rice $33(h),(K». Excimisc.
DELUXE NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME
J2tO() DOWN -  $102 PER M ON'ni P.I T,
2 bedroom city home, Fcatuie.s large llvingronm with fire- 
[ilace. bright Mahogany and ash kitchen, diningroom. Full 
high lia.sement, large lot. Full price $15,350. Exclusive.
RUTLAND HOME
Good 3 bedroom home. Full basement, oil furnace. Rumpus 
room. Situated on large Jot. Low taxes. Excellent buy at 
$10,200. MLS.
ROST. M . JOHNSTON
RF.AL1V & INSURANCE AGENCY I.ID.  
PHONE 2-2816.
Evenlng.H:
Ed R on 2-3.556, George Kemcrllng 2-4454, John Pinson 2-7884
A WELL DEVELOPED DOWNTOWN  
PROPERTY WITH  
DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL
Promlneiilly .situated at the liifer.sectlon of the city'.*! two 
major thoioiighian’s. 1.5 .suite apartment phn two duplexe.s 
on site with a gros.s area of 18,0(Kt .sq. fl, Ju.st two blocks 
to liHie;, retail :irea,
FULL PARTK’ULM IS UPON REQUEST, EXCLUSIVE.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA. B.C.DIAT, 762-2127 
Evenings:
Montie Plksdon ____  2-3460 Len Rnowaell________ 2-2.590
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38- En’Ploy- Wanted
5L..n'Ri:H. YUtrOiFH Vx)'l\
wv'fk, iXxp to! hkk® fcu as';,''.'!: ; 
n'kfito. I i ' t f rr  >:n; 4 i x : i x r i h ‘ 
to'..r.',fc tfsx is 'c  .:i
r i . f s . f t l y  ®s,s..!itotf\S ».If* iti !to> 
ss.'itor 'i f  to pts.'to'i® M l8 f-'tt ¥




 _____________________________ M w r
i. i'A il)  l u i i U .  \F"l5' 'n fs l.s ; 
t i  j to!f 8 r< .8 ; to.s'.e a.I-i’y'kJ
nc
H F f-lA fd .F  LADY H F y l ’lHFA
r ‘ t :to' ,s\--■rri* - C f ! k : ! ; g .
to. -t(,tr;sr;g .,r t:: • 5». to • is to:,:
T r :r ii. .'f ,r  I62-A6lfi tlO
44. Trucks & Trailers
3  l ! K l ) H ! . K i M  H U M L .
I !#■ e .  t :  j r  l iw  s «..«! tS ' ■ 
ttoigi'it k!:,., >4®!i, f:..U !-to''r:ru'nl,
I',.;! (urfia(.r ( teuee L-m ation. % 
tiifi.ck f r om lake .5 i'j.lv  I.ulj 
liu rr ie  Ave, Triri.thone 762-756..)
197
' C*>uiirr.
D a ih  --
l.U V h l V 3 BEDROOM SIDE  
l>y xuie d'.iplex, 2 years old In 
choirp location. A lw.iv* rent 
etl. Priced right with low down 
n.ivmcnt, rdcphnne owner 762 
hits ti
L. .M' VI• L0 1'E ! i 1A l i firrAN N1CA ‘
l ia t - i i;r«' ir t , 24 Viiitome* HO I .SEKEEPEU lo  E15 E IN
ilea:..;.f.ti whi'.r t.in-.ting. P tlV iite .or “ ut S®i..n<i i.-ok, ab.o fL'ual 
nw tiff. Trlfstmn® TfC-6450. P.»2idcMgri®r. Reply Bov 14LW
FtU E- \VA!sK IN (.*>oi..EH P)'x!6'v8'
liUpe Ifi-toie, !ete Wl'.h unit, Apfdy
!ii B-.>it'« t'iiU.k«-n Plant, teie- 
j htofi® 761-4168 193
() I . I ) ~  NEw sFAiuERS iF o T i
sale, aid Iv Circulation Depart­
ment. l)«ii!y Courier. tf
it**' I'iiE'.'fU)! rr  to
ll si s k i . if; l;r'.. O,.;. .
0 , 1:! 1 . • l id: ' . ,  Ti 
ph-.i:e :«:2 .:ii:v.
32. Wanted To Buy
M O DER N  2 HEDROO.M HOME, 
reyemie lia'-i'menl. compietelv 
fu rn i'h id . P iiva ie  en lian ie  | 
Garage. Cential luc:ition. lu.12 
lamn Ave. 197
rn T :iT R O d 5 ? ll(3 5 IE ~ j % Xear.s 
old. 3 itaun .Miiic baMuneiit. In  
.Siiops Cajiri area. By owner. 
1358 Vernon Road, teleplioiie 762- 
4441. 197
llO U SE T o r  s a l e !  Teleplione 
762-5557 pvpntngs. 202
V )5' HE 
‘.m l!a;toj:.ak 
HAVE YOU LONG FIR EW O O D  i 7r.2 W5t 
or Core- 'o u  want tu t to -tuve 
leiiKlJi'' Tdephune 7C2-3245. l'J7









F IN IS H E D  C A R P E N TE R  W ILE  fi .............. '
do odd Jobs. Tclei.'Lione 762-0814.115 TT  HHREGl.ASfiS RUNN
lOFatx'Ut, In exi t  llin t i oiuiiliiui At 
I en.Minalile
40. Pets & Livestock'
1 he. Te! e(. liue
tf
Call 762-4445  
io r
Courier Classified








W A N TED  - * ” 14 FT.*”* F IB R E - 
gla-xs Ixiat, 35 h.p. motor. Got)d 
condition. Tclcphono 762-3366.
194
2 GfJRMAN S H EPH ER D  PUPS, 
4 month.s. male and female 
Telephone 7i>5-57U9. l'.)6
ONE H E G l.S T E R E n X M O N T H  
old Laluadoi female iiiu>. P ruc  
$25. Telei'hone 765-57U9, 1%
42. Autos For Sale
3 11 P. BOAT .MOTOR, Rea ,on- 
able [ince, Apiily 1053 M artin  
A \e , 191
50. Notices
22. Property Wanted
i i  ACRE ORCHARD W A NTED  
— An experienced oreliardist re- 
qulre.s n 10 lo 15 nere orchard 
with good 2 Iredroom home in 
Winfield to Penehland area. Will 
pny $15,000 down, halanee by 
eroi) pnymenl.s, Suilnble Ikstings 
wanted by The Royal Trmst 
Company, 248 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-,5‘200 or 
evening call C. Pen.son at 768- 
,5830. 1!»2
25. Bus. Opportunities
' IT li J ,V  EQ IIIPP E T) CAFE for 
I rent. Telephone 766-2334, 197
124. Property For Rent
j iTr ig T I i n ew  iik  i-TT'E on
G leiiiarrl Ave Aiipiv •’ Selieilen 
>erp l td , 270 Bernnrd. Tele 
nhone 762-2739 11
ORCHARD FRONTAGE ON WOOD LAKE
12,82 nere.s with 4 bedroom home and ba.sement plus extra 
Nummer cotlnge on Lake. Heavy to M uch. Delicious, Wine- 
fiiip*! and Miine Aprieot.s, Peaehes and Pniiies. Very desir­
able location on Lake. M.L.S,
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
PHO NE 76'.!-491!l 
253 Bernard Ave. tParninoiint Block'
Mrs, P, Barry 762-0833 W. Kncller 76.5-5841
R. J, Biiiley ..........7t'i2-8.582 J, M, Vaiiderwood . 762-8217
26. Mortgages, Loans
Nni'D $50 "lllfi PAY DAY? 
Try A l l-AN I IC ’S 
“i U R I M  Y P l in  Y”
$."0 costs onI.V 23c 




J W. iJ iiih
34. Help Wanted, Male
O b 7  c ()M P A N Y  *N E EnS **M E N  
at once lor Kelowna, Rapid ad­
vancement. C a r  allowance. 
Must Lie free to travel nnd 
liavi' late model cur. Sales ex­
perience hel|iful. but not neces- 
.sary. We train. Sec A. II . Turn ­
er. Regional Sales Manager, 
Soulhwe,stern Petroleum Corp­
oration on Tlmrsdny, March 19 
III 9:00 a.m .. ILiK) a.m. or 6:(K)
I p.m. at Ihe Bayshore Inn. Van- 
eouver, B.C. No piioiie callh 
I plea: e, 192
ACCOUNTANT F O R ’ f OREST  
Pioduel M ill near Sicamous. 
Musi be able to |iie|inrc finan­
cial and eo.st production siate- 
ments. Apply Box 1372 Daily  
(!ourier or teleplione 836-2202 
colleei, 11)8
A P IM -K 'A T If'N S  IN V rrE D  FOR  
po.sillon of fu ll-t im e  club 
(.toward. Preference given to 
f|iialifled veteran, Advise salary 
expei'ted. L«‘glon. Ikix 487, 
Ro.ssland, B.C. 194
C( IM M ERC IA I r t l L l i 'T i i K : RE- 
(pilre.s two first or second year 
eleetiieal apprenthcH. Steady 
employment, Teleiihone 762-(H(H) 
nr apidy 710 Glenburn St, 104




Cr,T TH »T MI.W CAB NOW W IT H  
A I.O B-(,O ST. i . lH . - IN S l l lU  I)
LORN
N o r I ( r, 
i.N n il St eni 'ii «oi ht o r
B R II I f i l l  < (II IMIU.A 
IN eaoBAii
In III. MfiU* t (,( Ihe r-t*(f ol Aufuit#
I I'Miifi, O0i4*r'tn«- kiitofin . .  A lifu tI
(I'n ii*. Il4,,i.,fi,,|
N o ia  I, ifi lii II In tu i-n  (h .l tiy O iiU r
ii( On- (u n it. Ill l.’i li M.rih, l-ii.l. AiUmr
jWilli.iiii .Niiti'l Oiiritt .('tN'Intfd kk
|l,\riiiliir III Oil- ) filjilr i,( ||i|. .(kh«
iikfiifd (Irtto fifrt, tvhti (lird iti K flua tik , 
to w . nil Ih f liilh lUv i,( l i-h iii. r> , I'iM. 
All (irrfiiiiifi li.niii*.' I Uiiiifi .liutnfil t l i .
lilim r I'M.Ill- .11 l r i | i i i i i i |  In n iilin ill 
Ihr fi.iliii- Id  Oil' u iiilri Mk’ iu il, ilulv 
l,¥ A((i<(aM(, <in <ir (wlor* thk 
to ns ii.v i.( \|iiii, |s. i Ml,I IS,I |„ |, 
iSf r .x in ih .r iiitv  p iiK ff il lo d litr lh u l* 
, Ih* riu if liku iix  If« ..iil only (o thk 
, I'Iklni* of u h lih  II* h . l  iK iiu r 
I l lM l  l> t i l l .  IJlh il.y  III M .iih ,  IMI.
I •.Ull* Ilf l̂)J{̂ •̂*U < IMUI8.
4 D C H .‘tnlK llor«
I1to ItpMiKKi Atriiii*-,
Krlitwna, II (*.
T n r ,  BANK O l  >OVA .X.OTIA
WORLD BRIEFS
762-2.M3 
lla llid ii'', Miinagei 
M W, F tf
W E LL  B U II.T  IN D U S T R IA L  
building, can lie remtxleled for 
good « l*« l dwelling, well to* 
cated. H uh good wnter aupply, 
Ap|)lv to Bovd’a Chicken Plant, 
telephone 7fd-4168, 193
to A (’ iii>: 'r R is E ir  i .o T
2 B ED IR XJM  H O M E, FORCED  
nlr gna (uinucc. Clone to 
elem m tiiry , VocaUonBl Schools, 
Sliopping Centre, Telephone 762- 
6249, lOS
NEW  2 BEDRO OM  HOUSE, NO 
ON iMthcment,' Garage nttnehed, 
Lakchhoro Road, Telephone 762-1 Rcnhunuble, No agents. Apply 
2fj23. , « 12240 Ethel StrceL U
P.
CANADA PER M A N E N T  
M ORTGAGE COUP,
FundH availaiile nt 
, current lateh.
S C H E LL E N B E R a LTD. 
(Agenin)
270 Bernniil Ave, tf
ARE YOU LOOKING?
I-'iir ll iiuiiii-iiaying |iart-tlm e  
)ol) ' A \u ii offers a maiwelriun 
iilipiii'tiiiilty, Apply to:
MRS E, C. H EA RN ,
4.55 GleiiwiKKl Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C,
198
W E R E Q U IR E  E X P E R IE N C E D  
bank teller; niufrfttighs mnchine 
operator, and typlnt. Plenne
1961 IM P E R IA L  CROWN TWO  
door hardtoi), 38,(HI0 original 
miles, immaculate Ihrougliout, 
Power ;,tet‘ring, laakeh, wiii- 
(Iovm;, and .seal.s, Co,si new over 
$8,4(8). P ri\'ate owner will *ai ii- 
fiee for $3,6.50, Telephone Cal­
gary 2.52-2603 or write Mr, Hen-' 
imjer, 8616 EHhiw Drive, Cnl ! 
gary Alberta, I9ti'
LATE M O D E L AI USED C M IS j 
nnd triiekh, trailer.s. all i.l/es 
nnd nnxlebi new and ii ed, Guo 
heleetion NOW on our enlarged 
salei. lot at M ayfair Sule-i Ltd.. 
2fK)7 - 32nd Avenue, Vernon. 
Telephone 542-3iW3, It. B, Sliil- 
1am or Bert Dolman 762-6397, tf
19.5!) 4 DOOR PONTIAC STA- 
tionwugon iStrato Chief i A I con­
dition, All aeecHNorieit ineliided, 
white wall tires. Lake new. 
Telephone 762-6228 or 762-2122.
BNI|
1960 ” R IL E Y  1500 CC T W IN
carburetors, 4 speed trunhmlN-i 
siuii, new Urch. windshield, 
wniiliers, radio, bucket seats,] 
Take over pavnienth, Tcle|;honei 
762-8989 if te r  6:30 p.m, 1!)3
1959 VOLK.SWAGEfJ, V ER Y  
goisl condition. 5 new tire-, 
58.50, Telephone 762-6160 nOiii, 
or evening.s, 193;
iiH ir7 M m in i8 * i« o ~ i iTooo'MTiea, 1
55 miles per gallon, IIMM). no 
trade. Cull 762-2:141 mam or nftei 
4 p.m. 192
C K ITK  IZ I.H  IIADGEN
MOSCOW A P i - ’I’he govern­
ment new'spaper I/veM la haa 
(.truck a lilow ai \Ouil every 
wcll-drc' c d  Sii\icl eili/cn lie- 
lie \c ' he : houUl wear the lapel 
liadge ll said pi uducl imi of 
,iill,v liadi'.e and iiiic ■ ci iiis an 
eildlc ; w a.' te ol I lliile: ,
W O U I.I) A r iE N O
AM,MAN, .Inidaii ' APi  • In- 
foMiiidioii M iiii-le r Snlali Abu 
/•eid ; aid .loidan would not 
liesilale lo allcn'i a pioposed 
new conferciiee of ii'iiiailgned 
nation', if invilcd But he em- 
pliai.l/ed thi.'; would log (h-nolc 
any deviation from (loiiey, Jor- 
rinn i,‘i friendly toward tlie Wetd.
HTI P P I I)  O l'T
LISBON (API  Poitiigal'a  
Preiiiier Antonio S ala/ar re­
cently went to a dreci reiieaihal 
of Honegip i'M opera Joan of 
Arc in ids fii I known public 
appearance at a public enler- 
tainiiKUit hinee India iau/.e(| 
Poililgi|e:c Goa ia Dei'ember, 
1961,
SHOWN 1 0  VOTEItS
iit.’SAKA ' Al ’ i - Two i i \ .d  
candidate.' in liie inunlcl| id 
eleelioic of .Ncliaiifrii In .’hii'lli- 
ern lliiode ja iiad l(| have tiieir 
pictures on tiie bidlol, 'Die lea- 
hon was tiiai IkiI I i ari' named 
Cosmos Miiffindn,
W O N'T KAIf'.E I'RICFJI 
*1. i*i M A D R 1D IA P I -  Spii fl' H\ nir|.
m } Y *'‘bT <if inforniidiim and uoiir-
apply to rtox 1346 Dully Courier ^ 762-7656 nft«w |,„„
FOR SALE 56,1(10 AGREE-cslating age and expeilenee. If  , iKxiuelng fp 900-page 1961 hotel
ilu n l for $5 50(1, Pn.Mug 56.5 p-1  po -ilde please enclose u recent 19.57 M E TEO R , .1ST CLASS guld(:, p id m c c i itiai SpanI, h
month at 6 , Apply (), Quigle.y. photo. All ap|dh'iition» will Ticjcondition, V-8 n io lo i, 'Ieiep)ione jhotcp. will in.i l a i e  pi ices m
Relda Corner. ItW'ftcknowlcdi^ed. lO7l705-5<k'19. 1921 the iip( (lining l/nn iht iieuhon.
I
BRIEVE IT OR NOT
It
*
By Ripley’ TV-Program Rating Revolution
Seen With Truck-Probe Invention
EEIOWNA U A i l X  C O l'E ifc l, W tD ,. Mftft.. I I ,  l l * i  t h m  U
txdn k m t i C l f
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19 ( il a \ ('
22, l l .b  
IcIIlT 
2:1, Milkfi.th 
26 T’li .fit sign 
of ,'iKliar 
20. Slaver of 
( io lia lli 
80. J.'lly likc 
nuilorlul 




























19 1 hildicn s 
R.one
2 Waiulenng 20 l ’>aii 
aoiKioan Simm!
.’> l .iKr a 21 <'lie
umi; til.Ill and
4 Balniious 21 lla il '
lard 21 lln n o i
5. B u lled  2.5 t d i r  .
6. Bom- naioc
bai dcd 27, I c.iping
7. A iic i-liK c  20 V ip e r
falinc :i2
8. lic i iiPiii ljui.volc
li t  Cl 2d .Minute
9 Iniiu n.il glome
dcv .1' of 35 .S ' h.ipcd 
fruit luoldinca
11), One's
.1! *¥l ,.:| p , , . ,0 , t c' J f : a t ,■• »!
,1', * : , a.' ... t .1. u r. p *' I'f. Oil i ■
ir» Ji.'.;. nr.4 H ci.tco .W r,
Yo I ma- f.», r -o.ur f.nniu ml I 
l-iui.ii no Ih’ ! .«, (toll ( I k I and
Y m triila ) * 
.Tnsnrr
36 lt i‘1'1 
iiu,;i cdo nt 
37, Jc.¥ isli 
nioiitli
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So:;..® a k  f  I • (■ a ; ■< ■ ' '  a |S  . t 
p.er--.r.al - r.o,* T7,®
dfl\ todl 1,..; kc » gtooil 'Ui® Ui 
V. !..;  h to ' I I f,l \  oi .. ol ii (■, j '
lio jo  as-.ovi.ik-s sinv c in,op wiU i)u> ipey i ’a i ik i  l)e i h r  I
t>e on to® t.iv  ci.ittoc - . l ie  i r o d ;  id nn.v i - c v; ending. Thctc 
Do ll'.; iK'voinc utootoC'd '.vitli ,,,) julvctv® tnilucni cv guv- 
fucnds .md ai quninUim rs in >.tn;t-|g ini.netai v gam th;* >car. 
fuiiini ml uiiitti'i?., eiihei Simh jo um (i« \c  iv>me excel-
dc.ihng", I .i.dd r;rrituail>' ic- |,,.(j,,ip, duting ilir next
Milt in -cin'ii', id's j !mi wi i  k-.  tlic iaiti 1 lialf of
H H l T in : HIRTIID.AY •‘ “ I
If loiinuiow n, voui lilithd ii'’ , ' t 
viiur hoiostc.pc indnati - Knd •>"< die uspedc do Indknte  
nianv heart - wanulng c \p ' ii I' tidcm lex Inward exttavBgance 
rnces rhoiild make thn new <' i-ceially during AugiiU and 
vcai in 'our life a mcmmalilc “ 'P iU t , Be fortnvarned. tlieie- 
onc Your piane:ai> itdhun.tov f"'*' »'»< Inrlinn-
atc cxK'llcnt, not onl> wheic,
pel soiial m . i l l c i a i  c I oin Cl ned. Itn- iiu'-to expnm ion h  Indt- 
but m lot) aflaii ... t(®i < alcd loi next .lanuarv.
In the latter eonniu lion, \nui , A <hild Iru ii o n  this dav will 
e f f o r t s  .1 uld p r i K l i u c  fine l e- . bc liiglil' inlclllgcnt and en- 
•ulls III •  k and 01 September (lowed willi the (|ualities needed 
and. in liie (ormcr, the stars to mrdic a tuilhanl w riter or 








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
P i^ a re c T lN G  /  H C R £  TH E V  C O t A B . -  P l Q  
evC f2 v T H lM 6 /  Y O U  T A P E  O v /E p  T H E  P IA L S  
T u f^ H A B L E  I DM  T H E  A iP  C O M P lT io H E f^  
F(2 0 M  LITTLE \  A M P  O V £ M  
F IN 6 E P 5 . . .  \  T o o P
5J C
D.yiI.V ( itYI*TOl)l'OTI'. — llere'a how to work III
% X V I) I. n A A X R
la I. O N <i V K I, I. O W
One Icttct xiinply ulaiid* fpr nnolher In th i* «nmplo A Iti
used foi the lliK 'c  I . '* ,  X lor the two O'n, etc Single tettern, 
niH'sirophicx the length nnd (onnntion ol thn word* are nil 
hints K.aeh day the cod# letter* are d lffe rcn l.
A CTyiitogram Qaotatloa
A K N O H N X K K M H M I O H  G V A T®
A J h' 11.11 M 1 K M T 1' ft T  Y A F C 11 O (1 A .1 
Is B It 11 K F ti B ,M T  . I K 1 V 11 (i 0  I 1 
Trhteid#)'* < r>ptiii|in>tr: W l l l . l l l ,  TllF.IU'i IS N(J VISION 
IT lh  BF.Ol’ l. j;  I 'F B lS ll.  BAUMl WAl.DO KMKIISON, , I^h4 W nf.ri rijhu ^Ktnf I fAGirfft aynfiifif Inr
^ y ' yfeAH-- ■ ri'6: H>'*Hr
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'• ',1 h .
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... ..... . . . . . . .  X'fi,-l.-fi»!s'2... -
NAMES IN NEWS fkm  1* mEum'Sk d j u l t  c o i  i i e * .  w e »  . m a«. i i .  im
Blue River Couple Standing Trial 
In Case Of 3-Death House Fire
R *k « r . r t  h i A  M . f»  ,
S iie rk  vt Kr-fci
ue£? <,:>£: tria ! so K,ir>'k'x.y> A iaiii!
V cv.fi t fi w i m  Avijr
isA CC«..|,toe "utiv V w»J gw2  w .vtft' 
iS-cki L'.xgU"v'. ia Ut*' it<>
* \1  lifitsi cJiifivtfeu la c a t ie f  aJt«r 
\'s’' tg  ci u:.ei,r v ir . i l jxu ,
Tl»l.Ctoa.i aiai S.-fi.'-aS I.,'
dcaia i,u a Jue at tae rt-
r.ote itovci ifi.riL
c f  K . . « : T . k > . . . . p . £ ,  i i D .  i i  M , r s
&fi»iifi H.U1I v i- is i
ia  Ifet; xijJ. «.l i-iuc
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♦ »5ie.{!tori fiftoitlJrei ito ;.;r> e..A'% i *e.  i.ifi.t..!,: :f.£ A .;
i.'arLrs L*i ttrl»alc u.£i t  Lii.-i!' :::.ri:.?>r» ■ :... .’, fi-...-,,
tf lL .r .g  to? i» tu t  S," ■tSzl.Pd L.t I!,..
J u ry  fi'f.;’ . ( ‘..■fs'i fl t a ..'U tt.f-i; ' A ': ■' t; i.t- > ;. ":>. i
I N'1,)F -.. S!..;ff:;tt.to. ! Ji-»il .Aif y , r  y.
{i.to;.45:t ’. L ! ) t ' . . - \ ‘ fiSfitoto .¥ r ; J .n • 5 - ‘ ... .
- . ig g f L r - l  she fre  ;L -.,.:.t F  . z < ! z i v  .-, j'. ; 7 ; : . - - - :
t f t i i e . t  '.1 Jll ' t t r  Slt ' i 1  fii! l f , . r  ,;. is'y I to;*.,.
leaF . a fte r  the f i r - t  v.e<i. e ! » ’ rs .m ti lo  tf,® T r.jf? .,- V i;" .,'; .. I n -
' r i . i l  i ' r ' I  h ’ ..i
M r, rv.'A«!i!',f; « .‘.(.'.i •  J...:..:'-:;; rnt a f u :  !, !>',i
In a i 2 'H-tv tn.il whuh h id  f.-it.il I'lt.'.-.i .,•...- ;. > a ■ s . , s . . ■*¥{
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I ' o m r  t.»e.fa..i'(. t f  J ' . t v  i! m i i h t  t o  | e * ; t r . t  f r a ' . ’! i a • r  •
l e n d  t o  n f K l r c t  r y t o F n i r  I h f i r  . H r ; ; ! . ; - : - ;  ‘ L i  i L . a r "  . %:.r
t i t  r a t  t n  i t t u r n  ' is t h e i r  i / v r m l  t o  s: a l e  ; t  c: i f f ' - . r i
J o b " .  p t l . l  I * ' ,  .fi . s r . r  f t o ' r f j t  f ; . . l
H o w r y r r ,  F l  H . f r e  «■.!■.o- i"to' if•  i a n .1 D f to t ;  A< t 
J o in e d  in  ' u i i *  t t . n g  t h e  t>;U in  . H « ;» . r i J  th e  -i.:  . .:,!  . . f  '.>-.4 , ; c .
p r i n c i l r f # .  r v r : i i j . . ' t o S  f r . . ; . .  g - . r  i i ; ’ f , r r  | . j . . .
A rvo ' tb e r  VY'to’. ■ »’  h ' . r  LtoL r r -  r r n l . i - i g . .  ‘ . i S l . F  ,< i , ' ! ’)
m o v e d  a w id e  r a n g e  u f  t.v-ct. i a - '  S I M  f.>r u „ u r . ® - l  m m  .u: s • , j " ,  
t i o n a l  exrms:U<'>n* f n . ; ! !  j i . r v . f r i . n i  fexi f i r  ' - . ug ' . r  :: r ; i ,  
d u lv . A t'.e rn rv  .  Ger.s fa l IV in n rr  , H®.;.',:!.: .r,;; thr i:;.:!;:i.:.i •, j 
ra id  re ir.o xa l ef l.m  vi-r« ffiu i; ' .a l ’.;r o f ,i .n.ti,. , f ; .. ,j
Ibe exenijgei ll!', (’fotxiblv Aiin't h* a i.iu'. un - «!;,.iti-!<,i 
lead  to  l a u t t ' f !  being  •■electerJ' f tw 't  ttoit.pa.'ty Slu in.toi j jc o ,
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. t o . ' ; ,  - c  1  . . . . V f i . f  F f i .  t  g . ,  . * 4 ; '
- 'c l ' ;  -J,;. fi.l''.
J. ,c';.c ., tg ' . 4 i c' to.'y  ; I , ’..;' 'toto
i' . ■ f c 7.; r c : X #...7,;.
Jiifafs Kriuri.«tt w»: :«••'?•. -
c .; 1 J t ' i ' . . \  . r ft' ; ...Ii ; 4 ,fi -t. . fills 
F .to :..t ' I  F  H x f P  ftt K*.'.fi.
to.fi.., J A.'to.fc i . t  fi .,c:':.,;ft.i 
fcttc: Uto.g ?...,:,1! e „ ,,F  M,..to-
d *y  F  4.L c .;;i f c 'L to ,„:C c i. H t
»s.j tritocC.eto F  a - j 11 i..l
t r f t . : trftoto tfiSi w!
a.;: a..,';! Tt.ie i'Ua{ gtz %»rfr iai.'S 
ftttr.! fts r.ifi hfttsgr t-.f i?s.totj 
: I'il'M l* yli:;®!'!5 tsi .!'.g t.» rir%''v.'.r 
% :.t;i.:..'i t.BSfAM.5 ;«•*. IV't 5‘ 
'* t  ti;® Hrmrf-to'! b-i;':,® Siiftf
F L  i’-ffi.t |to.;j.s.
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2*-i H A Y  i6 ? '0 .
for WOMEN.
'I?;.;. tofWL’vC a ttoL ..'t F>C i  i - i i  U i z ' - U  QC
Li iftLF-;, in ;;.rc') 7.* IL 7.i F itocJ !klu
COATS
SpffiG^'i OCv. vviati u U  i . r  Fto o L h  to (u F tl.F ; 'j i . L : ' !  a t . d  a p ] ; F ; ! . -  T  Q  Q «  
iU 2  . N U W  6 t  I h v  H to )  L i  ,:.H tr f i . :  i u ..  v v L . - F  1 * 1 . - - . ^  I 7 » 7 v
DRESSES
S * \ ! i f t f i : i ; ; i ; j r  - L y  . t i  t h e  ! t o . ' ; ; ; L L  F - . ;  v«-..*L I ' v L s t ,
*>-rC I l l 'L  '22 . L F . kftotv toCid IsF.L JLLLsi. T ft A  Cl
Fn-.fJ fi'Fu 1 0 . 7 0
HATS
t. L.,,»fi.'':-v Fto.t tto.i Sp.f..t , ! l  to-l '• .Lto •■... L. - L. ’ to ..-...- iLci- L-L i
IMJFIL i Ut t f J)  fvL ftoto ;L.to }v'.i L-.t vi.c l l    i - - x  l U .  0




. I ’ r t ''r ii'it i,; •
r - r n  iaf,.)
of tr.'u!'..ti-.g.
By t h i :  ( A.NADIAN PR|toH.A 
Tneftdar. M»reh t l
HPRVH S P IU  I SlORs
I ’tritoirr U m n tL  :.a.,t the „:..., 
■ I'i.i, an .u'.rndirH’n? ;<• 
!hc At o. | . . . I . . . ' j i i . i i i / n! i t on Ai't: 
i'. flrMgncd 'to. "i.fou-ct legi!.' 
unale h o is ien iM ifr >» b 'it no! ?!>('(-• j 
ulnior.. " !
The bill rfqiTire* tha? .-t-
t ift fc tt  ef I ' i r r !  t,'«.
La:' E - t e  4 L l „1'!.5':s.5; ,h  tt.<-
to? i . f i . !-....to.r i*;' 
'.to«:.r;F tottoj to : ■ .to'..s. Sr ; . ..toii.i.t. 
-■t; I'lfW  M ftrtlu l Vl».eetiB.| 
M t'-n lf e tt.f  f  J . T '.e  I ; h:r... j; ; ; t -  
I . i r - . l  ft ? ! ; ■ * ;  i t : * .  '"'1.. f . r  ft t
t ' .e  tfii ffils i t  y. h .fifi t i ie  t 'f t f . l i-  
>... t L ; B i t  ti.i l*e 
■.'if., tn  i.;i f i ... th e  r . t ’J i f t  r. r :- .t .r .. l  
(.? t ’ r  a..(.;..i!t .ft » .to;;:-..!.® ;
Mrs. JFK Writes 
To Say Thanks
W.AMtlN'C.TON ..In am
'ifeto-a ' i.n f . r  e y ; . : ® - i » !
; to. I ..ft'!., y . !! lira;;-! >.? i.er
b '.* '‘Ar.rf. to n.e r. d®*
f t i . ’ ii f'U  : J i'hn  b . K e n n r ih
wcfr" m.'iilito! t i ii*  S '. ra T ii 'k '? .  
I ) .* '.
'■?dl-. Kt.r.nerl'. I*  tqe
jifc i i . it i;  !• of '■I'uf j.sm i'ftthv
ur.il K ia te i . i !  for >our lo'-igh’ ful- 
nt'.. liicto • Mid
I ' t ’.e itoto .,ig r>  of m ;..»!?!', 
j •i.ifsow .ifte r  t i le  ..inn-
L i'.'ti r.'f Hie;.ifii(.'r.t K rr.n rd v  l.i-d
N:i". . fto to t \  i l l;
' e \ r'fto f!:L!o|!.
Mf> K ent'.riiv  enliMetol the a.-d 
I l f  ftiri'M l.. and f'lb e rs  fo lie lp  
her am wer them and a d d r r "  
the rri'. r lo p e i ,
NEW SPRING HANDBAGS
Sc-C S'v''U i' |j*VfcU'..iC 'U.i b''> IvC'jlUfc t.C7.l!iCJ!
k»v>l% ta v .u a tJ  kudi-’th
NEW FRESH GIOVES
"I'l  }‘L Ufi'h F '.„! IFto to.-.it i. L.to'-L i*'.;! {'';.;fiCLt k 'F th
U l l h  's .L iilfcJ  'o f L t  L l  t ' . ; ' \L i .> - .» .L y  ’L
JEWELRY BY "CORO”
In  oL ' y . i \  o f .1*3.i I t  ; ‘ ". t ' l  -.‘ l?
.  ifiiU F  i:..n
for M E N  and BOYS
MEN'S BAYCREST SUITS
ito L, ' ' .1 ’
}:.:;'to i , ' I'to .1 -;
t '» A ;
• Li.n 3 ;. .fi"J I
'^^ fo r GIRLS and TOTS
GIRLS' SPRING DRESSES
in .1 - : •,: e:-! of -
S irr*  T («i 14.
4.98 to 10.98
GIRLS' SUITS
Dl.'fi.- htoi m .. f. : i. l ;. il l C- in U • , n.
'ilS g le  .i.[':il l l ’ i . to' •' . h. ®
Si,' . ' - « ! < >  U
GIRLS' JACKETS
bight ' . . ; ,  m b !  % ' : .n.L. '  to,.' . • f. 1 g . ' l  . . 0 , ' "  8 ?'• H .  h'  i i .g -  .1
(KM ktol., I’.iihu '!'.)< S' biuto. im .iuuiM ', 9 98
I e«n Sire* |t> bi I 4 \ .
9.98 to 12.98
1 2 . 9 8 1 9 . 9 8
M E N 'S  DPi'SS SHIRTS
MEN'S BAYCREST HATS
; V.  .: ' .  . ; . F  .. ! F  . . . . .  ' i". .. .
to, .1, : . ’ t i . . . F  .'■ . F  j . . .  ; ,
1 ' r, ;■ t h • ‘ '. • •
BOYS' SPORT JACKETS
L i  , i , , y 4 .,5' ..! I (.,« 4 'k . *.'to't i . 4 , I .. ito . .;
, , , ' . . 1  ' , i . t o i f i . . .  f . .  ., ; . . . .  . '  i
III.4 H  |t» 12 .98  and 14.98 H  17.98
69.98
$5 4.6 .9 5
7 .9 8 ,. $10
BOYS' DRESS SLACKS
a t  j ; ■ 1 , 7  I-
ae»a ma n i< fn nwi e q n irfi rm y,
l l ie  Hmis-e aptiroM'd thr J lR .-lm rn!* on reroned land on \;h ic h i''7  \  !
5$# ,986  fii)endinK e « .tlm a tt a (o r  j i b e  i.re y e n t m s n r r  h .id  U 'c n  r r M - l 7 ’ ' '  , " * 7 ,  I ’o s M b le  J
o i  the t e l f  #«1 fo m l#  dent h r  h y e y e m t  p r io r  lo  Jaall a iT T h l  b m  i-ll a - V a ' f - l
department minutes after en d -F an  1 Iv  bn*r<l Mi’elv mi n> 7 i  1 ,• 'jb-dve to
lu« «n elKht.hour d iTum m n o f !  value a- rm utm tia: l.md, I'n -u r r  the letters still emnlng
bamls andForeyt . Mmmter W,t.| 'n.e loll tn -drm tm o .■■: or.-not Ijb * '*   ̂ "
llisUm's Milat.v vote. ito fjiie  i unsidi't ation m sueli
U r. I ’iililck MeCiet r tla—Yun-i i ttsev to the i«o.'c iliilitv ' iliat the 
euiivet - Point tlre y t MiKKested 
Hie KovernmenI Eet imlde 4,(«X)
rn.UfiO .iCid f.'ti.
SPRING HAT
l . i t l le  K irP ‘ lig h t v .r ig b t - t i . .  - h ..5 m •-V.it-' and 'p a -t- 'b , 1  Q O  Q f t
tibtxm tr im . buc.'. to fit lo t t  ) ; ars.  I . 7 U  A . Z U
1,.;. n.t «i lift- . , f i ifi.i u . t o. . ' . I . t'l.l. i .. tof »i.fiii 4i g !
h...fi..t !.,.i '.( bi'toAii a:;.-! t'l t-. tX V/« Z U  j,.j6.98,.. 10.98
BOYS' WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
It'. v . t ’<"'-‘- b 'L L 'X  f t r ie  re . ’-te-n (««■<■« ; W : t t  t e t e . t  v f t t ; - '  
llg u la r ruf f ' ,  ; i/ < 6  t" 18.
tXKt ncri'H in im rlhera ItC . nx 
endnwinent liinda foi Ihe ITiil- 
ver.tolty of Victoria nnd Simon 
Frn.ser Unlver.sitv.
Prem ier llennetl said a ll the 
government’s leKlslatlon t»rcv 
gram  ha.s Ix'en brought lieforc 
Ihe Itoiisc.
The House rose at mlilnlKht.
W edneifiar, March 18
The House will delmte private 
inemlxTH' nnd government bllLs 
before conslilerliig pulilie works 
dei>artment estimates.
lit will be returned by France 
as a giHKtwlIl gesture, it has 
been nnnounced officinlly.
re idcntlal l.md mii\' lia \ e .1 1
higher actual value for an al l . ,  * * < A l i — Ihrre
lernatlve ii.ce or uses or is/oned i Hags captured bv the
for an niteinative use or u cs" !  , '’* 7 '  *"“??'•' Kapob’on H I In
Detinle \v;is adjouined on two.!,!*' cainiialgn.s <if 1862
bills with iftitentially - explosive 
provl.sions. One would declare 
valid all activities of the govern­
ment and its ngencie.s In ixiwer 
matters following the KNll take­
over of the H.C. Flectrie Com- 
linnv.
'Hie other lilll would allow for 
an ii|)p»'al against the goverii- 
ment's ex|iro|irintion jutee for 
asset.s of the Pence lliver Power 
nevelopmeiit Comimny 
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M UST ASK PA R EN TS
GUANAJUANTO (A P l-C h ll-  
(iren must have w ritti'ii |)iir- 
enlal pei iiils.sion to walk the 
narrow .street.s of this old Mex- 
iean city in a move nnnounced 
by the mayor to cut down 
liiifflc  inl.shaiis.
/
BAYCREST f and BAYCREST
■.................
Tops in rpialiiy. first in ktyling, superb in wcarinp, eonifort . . .  nil top value for your 
money, nistinetivc lines in bidmorals, bUtchers, inoeeasin too styles in calf and line gruiti 
leatheis. Your choice of black or brown, sizes (>-12. in H to I, widths. Sec these hamlsotno 
shoes on display now at I he Hay.
A *TI«>vrcsl” . . . IMaek call uppers, single leuiher sole, rubber I ' y  Q A  
heels, fi$ eyelel, semUpoliUed nuK'cttsin foe .....................................  I# f tT O
n "Baycresl” . . . Ilrossn nusuriaii undii uppers, double Icatbcr .sole, %' j  Q A  
trublier heels, 3 eyelet, miKcnsIn |oc ....................... ........................  I # • 7 0
C “Baycrest ITlte” . . .  Very pointed toe «Uh close trim single sole edge, •■ 'j Q A  
hlacii calf up|ieA, leather heels, rubber lilt  ........     • • / • 7 0
|> “ilaycrest iilite” . . .  4 eyelet bluchcr luoccasln with inside sewn scam, ‘| * j  Q A  
black calf uppers, single leather sole, super cushion rubber heel  ....  I /  • # 0
T
/
0 ? r-K  a \-L
Chocolates and Candy
You’ll find all the treats you need for the ( hildrcn 
amon!’ our selection o f Ilastci candy —  Hovcd Choco­
lates. I.aster Baskets - - boil Wrapped I yjts, ( hoco- 
late Hiitintcs and Novelties atid at b ricc. that st.irt at
Shoes.. .Only at
